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WRIT OF SLANDER KSUED 
BY COURT AGAINST BENNEH
tfce iiiiioar c«f>
tu b  of tike world.
The RCMP intercepted 125.- 
000,000 worth of the oareotic 
Tknirsday d e » t »a e d for the 
Itaited Stales uaderworM but 
this was wiiy the seixesd iarfest 
ta Moatieal — mA Catiadiaa-- 
|ii!si»r,v.
Two Treach fnii.e«* 
by Aw Frwace,
VA?«<X>tWEB 'CPt — The British CotumhU 
Cowl te U j usoed « writ for sUaier a|amst ^  A.
C. Beaaett oa hehaJJ of swpeacied govermmeat porchaaer Q,
M. P- Joees. - ^
A Uh iea » v» f JoBea from his )ob as rhairmaa of the 
Rriiith Cotoab*a pwrchasaig com.iniisioa has passed aecood 
m the iefislatare. 
fhemier BeBae-tt toW the Hoise the foveiwaeat tost 
coafideAce ta J-ooes, act|uitied ear her this year ^  two 
char|«« of uBlawfiiMjf re«*iv'iEg faeaefils from a ViCteaU 
bar leakr.
Montreal Back In Spotlight
As Top Drug-Smuggling City
MONTREAL ’C P I-A  iaa>w,*a» ©f eight ftxiMi el pw« 
herosa semwe has ,p«t Maaireallhervi®.,
isark ia the sfjotiiafet as ©a* of Georges Awberi. # ,  ©I the
'PariS' sttbufh d  Dorday Da veil 
—a purser with Aw France— 
ajvd Roll and DeleCoIie. 49, a < 
truck driver from suUirfeaa St. 
Leonard de Port Maurice were 
charged with coaspwacy and 
j'wssessKiB ef Karccrtics for the 
purpckse of t|-affifkJBg. 
pi«li.m5fi*rsf iwartag was set 
eovlfer Aprd 1, 
ptoyed rra»  thS'l Pwrre Lai»«*lagwe, ipecial 
Freaeh »ute-ow’a*d airiiae, .aad federal prtsseewtor, %oid the 
a Montreal tiurk driver wereioo'an fee bad b«*« jEformed 
arresled but aaother msa be-;:feerc4B w.mto foe w-orth foetW'eea 
foev'ed to foe t̂he «»ar»er Hiaa- i'tSI.W.iwI asd wheffl
aged to escape-,. ‘it was "out doww" from .its pure
-We foeiiev-e it was foe-mg| state aad reatfaed the street few 
IfaR*pQrt.ed to the -U » 11 e d j sate
States," Asri..taat RCMP Com. Polite u d  they immd kl̂  
niwsiaaer J. W. R. BjwdeSea-aJ-ta’wodi of the -dnig. a  a sua- 
aaiit m asaouaemg ti»  sewure.icas# a  the irusk «f a car 
Roger Lciiseie-ur, SH. a slew* parted foetweea Guy and A.i- 
ard with Air Frawe and resi- water streets «o SiierteroBte 
dent ef" Surry ♦ e« Ri'ie near3Streel- DeieColie aad Awfoeri 
Pans, was charged with |a.sse&>»were arreated m the car..
Just A Little Tidying Up How 
Remains For B.C. Legislature
atet lor the fisraJ year
and a tSSI.tIk? vote ter the
ffeasiEg tjefnmisiiBiK.
The Utter item had estfoer 
Iwea wfilidrawii by Premier 
'Bennetl |»mdiftc the tfitroduc- 
tton el a bill to fir# Geofg# E. 
P, Jones, tusiwnded chairman 
of t,he li-C. Gevemmeftt !*«r* 
charlnf Comminlon, That bd! 
ta to coma wp lor third readiBg 
today.
A aOSE SHAVE 
FOR SPRING NOW
WASHEN-GTOSi lAp}—After 
« tŵ HKWuda tfycMd. Seaatc«‘ 
Qmtm l4.cGiovers fea.s aba** 
doned feia bawpwe*- 
"Jtow that spr»g. u  toe**. 
dsB’t B«d the eaoa covering 
any BMwe." the U-yearwsid 
Sayth DatoAa Deraocrst sa,ys- 
He ea««d a stir »  the Se-a* 
ale in January when fee Rrat 
afoowed up with tfee covering 
for feis thmniBg brovo feair, 
ffec 'Senator said fee didn't 
get la t ^  inail on the subject 
Uit fee dM quote a fnend 
h'ora fell bofflietewn of Milcfe*
cU. S-D-. a*
'*'Wa teved y«i the way you 
were and »«we ifiter.
ested »  »fe»t’* inside yew  
feend than what's tv^
Foursome
Killing
Mother 01S Assassinated 
Alter Transporting Negroes
WASHINGTON tA,P.» — Pie»i-j their parpi^ will not siaad th* 
dent Jfflbn-WB aaae«Bc«d today ,1 light «d da.y
VICTORIA tCP'-Cmly a Irttk 
tidylBg up remain* tm weary 
member* ol the Bntirh Colum- 
feitt legiilature today a* they 
aim Iflf an sitmwaei |»rt«t*ga» 
tk«n ttf the nine-week witlRf.
Premier Rrnnett t«Sd rfiiort- 
#r* early tht» it»rnin* at the 
end ©1 the Ifmgeit ntfht sttting 
el the current that he
hoped the h»ui« would W aWe 
to rl*« late thl» alterooon 
Only a number ol re«^atit>n* 
and third reading ol revrral 
public anrl teivate btlU remain 
to be dealt »Hh 
The hos.j»e rvw at 1:50 am. 
thin morning after approvtof 
the remaining tmdget eitlmate# 
which totalki 1140.000.000 for 
the current fiscal year.
Recreation detiartmcnt e*li- 
ma'lei were debated and ap­
proved In the last two hour* ol 
the oltllng.
Before rising, the member* 
abo gave ajn*roval. wilhwit de­
bate, to supfdementary evtlrn-
KROWNA PKWEE OIAMPS OR TO PRING GEORGE JOUST
Carrying ioatfees, ha .̂'iy 
i.mi.!es. aiad well wisfee* ®f 
faiaiiies. iTjefjdi and all t«f 
Ketowei, these yean,l P«#*'«  
btwkey |Jsyef-» are earrswte to 
Pl'»t# Goarge tnday w-foerf 
they Will h«A up with the 
€anfot*> rhun-sysit** la a two-
ft® #  isitaJ goal aeries- The 
first gam* i» tiatad ftar I'-'M 
p i», Saturday with the s®ri*d 
at l i  am. Sv«4ay. tW  KeR 
O'wna team have alreMf 
afq«ii'*siJ thre# ffe*«i|U». 
.ilitp* te date- Tht Gkanagaa*
MamS»e. fte- Ofc-anagaa Valky
a»d tl» City Baniaisi House 
League. TLe Pee-m-ee» are us# 
anly Kelowna tk*ciii.e'y le-am 
left i» m the fk if•
td'f tiaU- See Peter'*. Patter, 
giiie jfe,. rOoarier Phutol
Another Space Bid Seen 




MOSCOW rRe«'ler*» — Eetlr* 
Rus.*>ia» array « 5iit feav# v-«4» 
untwed to light against ife# 
ltn»5.ai Slates m Viet Nara. a 
Nunh Vieifiiraese e m I* » • • y 
s^aAeiinaa '*aai here today. 
^the answer lag
by t.ele|;h*sne, *-a»d foo 
deesrion ha* been made m ihewi 
uflerf. b*#i the foasie deci.sKi*i 
will have to t*e lakeo by ih#’ 
S ^ iri fovernm**!.
A ftevrel H*A»i.mg» lald «al. 
let* by Runiaa ciiweiii to fight 
in Viet Nam ar# bttag gisra 
e«i*id#rat.ie«,’*
lifee -arrest m Alatoiraa ol I’aw 
Ka Ki'aa lOaa raeaifoers. lor ooo-‘ 
spiracy »  coeneciioo with tfee 
fatal ffeooting Tfeur-aday of a 
wfeiie Detroit woman urvedved 
ia the Alabama civil rights dera- 
oestrafooas tfei* week.
Jofeasoa ipaid tribute to FBI 
ageats lor the arrests for 'wfeat 
the presideei called the “torw- 
rible crin*#:"
The Kl«i» is a *fejte-iuj.«eiM»- 
c-ist or**as,pitif«.
: Tte# fe4ertl charge was can- 
fforacy to vi(Od*.lt the c-ivd. 
ri^ ts  of V’Ma Gregg Uufio. 31- 
year-cM mother of five, who 
mm kilted by a she* fired into 
her .car alter she h*d î artie-i- 
t*ited to the marcfe far t ^  NV 
griaeP riglil to vtoe- 
Mimim W'Cnt <m lelevisis.  ̂ to 
n-jike fes* anaafjK'eiswmt. With 
feiei were AttonRcy - G-erwrai 
Nsctelas Katicahacii -aM FBI 
DNurectoC' J- Edgar Hoover.
TO iTANO TRIAL
jtJ».*«i said the fotw Klan 
raemfoers w ill foC' arraigBcd toi- 
raodiately and later stand trial.
He said the slaia woman was 
raaideied by the cttcmies of jus* 
lice, wha lor deradrs feave used 
‘■the roiie and the fufi «ar 
and leathe.1 ’ 
nrightor*
1 have fought tikera aB nay 
iile." *a*d JA a«». *1»cavii« 
^ i r  loyalty is w t to tfe-e Uaitod 
States of America, but ta a so­
ciety of feootkd bigots."
Mrs. lAuiio was feeadag back 
to fetontgomery from Selma 
when a billet smashed the win­
dow bestoe her a.i^ slamed 
into fe«r neck. A seco«l bullet 
felt tmd of the car- 
CteSy a tew fefww* earlier, C5ov» 
er-Mf' Gecsr-f# Wali-*c« had said 
the fact that tfeere were »a to ^  
dents dumg the Sfora^ marcii 
from Selma to Man.tge«B*rf re­
flected credit m the stato-
Leroy Mofo*., H . .Seinaa, a 
Negro a-fti-V‘e to a r -r a » f  -1 a f  
foansr®rtai*« fie vcder-rigfets 
maicheri, 'wa* slrt.ieg b e»^  
Mr*- li.urro.. They feai take* a 
toad of ■iisarchiM'* to 'Selma a«i 
were reS;ar*tog ter tiaore.
The shoolto* occurred to a 
diesfdate sectioB «l Lowwdes 
county iw*r » big iW'*®!* «« 
y  .s, lligfew-ay »», ttfetefe wa* iiit 
rw ie «« til# ftv#el«y w irfh.
L O T  mm  » 0 AD
Mol'd* safet Ito heard a atoiad
like a rock felttlng the door of 
ifee ear and Mr-*, L I i» r o I  
sl-umpec! over- Ttw ear -ik'idded 
to terror u# their )«M#t «1 fontrMl.. togspi-ad Ihr'#*
eg a birtwd'Wtr* fenca
They itnifk by R igh t ai they and cam# to a step to a ^ a -  
do, fee said. bec«'u»e' t«r«.
 ̂ MOSCOW iR ru le iii-A  tt^jcouM b# #*pect#d Ihii year, ?*-lw had to be lairfed by man*- 
SALARY INCREASE* *S:ivsel ijwc# scteBUil today Soviet *i-*cem.e« feav# ato'ty* :ual «*tfol.
The torus# alro afsprovrd to’ ';fetm«.ij Rum* may tsunch aft-tm-et Samtx a ^  lorrtfJi F«mal-;; ||« that durmi tlie Iflfe 
rreai-ei In the trwte'mnm.r» « f:5-nh.er tnannetl it«acect"aft |.*iefli»U atwt * »eek after tlwy re--«t«t. w'feca the Soviet »j*c« 
mrmbers—liora I5 .W  to huitwd So eaflh. U»'»,t wet# dtfc to re-enter t-hf
—and a IIW  Increaie In the j ' Atetlemician Matiilav Kel-', He rtj4ietl '■ . . . w# mu»t' r*f'ih‘-» atm«>»r<lwre and land, 
annual 1400 tflegrarh a B r n e - a c W r e m n g  a f»rr*« c«i-jto»fe for a m # # t l O |  «thl*5ifefy noticed the solar orient*- 
altowanc#'!. Salary Incresre* ter :jp,-(^Ve on ih# recent Right clb'C-ari." .iiicn .lyslem w** rntmi and
minuter* wet* apt*rm-fd along VotkfKsl It *.p*crcr*fi. '»*'*•; Coi.m-onaut Pavel B e l y a y e v t o r  |-a;fmimon to land 
with their Individual department whether another preiiifald today Voikhod II overshot |manually
BANGKOK tRrotersl — The 
secTetary-iewral of th# South- 
tart A ll* Treaty 0rf*6ti.»tto«
rstlmalei.
S|>ending eitlmate* of 111.- 
S37.II2 lor the jnibllc work* 
department were approved by 
the leflalatur# earlier In the 
night.
List 01 Scheduled Witnesses 
At An End For Dorion s Inquiry
~'CrnriWATCPf'"^'thf''D(Sttotv«^ tstll tm  fom«wrc"-..
Judicial Inquiry 'Thursday ended Rivard went over Ui« wall ol 
Bchcduled hearing of wltnessc* Montreal'* B o r d e a u x  Jail 
Into allegation* against fedcrnl March 2 before he could be e«- 
ministerial aides of attempted tradlted to the United State* on 
bribery and coercion In the I,u- narcotic* smuggling contplrary 
cirn Rivard affair. charge*. He ha* a 115,000 price
Neverthele**, Cldel Jusllce on hi* head.
Frederic Dorion may be back chief Justice Dorion Informed 
at work next week to hear again towycr* at the Inquiry that he 
from murder auipect Robert may want them for a day or 
Gignac, 35. who testified ear- t^o next week. He didn't elabo- 
lier he was a go-between in cf-
fort* to spring Rivard from Jail | However, there are report* *
that Gignac, charged with per­
jury after hi* January appear­
ance befoo the inquiry, want* 
to testify again. Gignac was 
snid by Liberal organUer Guy 
Maason to have been the source 
ol information that 860,000 was 
available for the Liberal party 
If R IV  n r d'a extradition was 
blocked,
1 FAVREAII MAIN WITNESS 
Justice Minister Invrcau was 
Thursday's main witness—the 
6Sth in 30 days of hearings here 
and in Montreal. Final argu­
ment Is scheduled for Quebec 
I City starting April S.
iconlerrnce w i t h  co*mooaut*'it* planned laodmg place and
Tributes Paid To Gemini Twins 
During Ceremony At White House
Pension Plan Clean Hurdle 
-Now Likely To Gain Approval
OTTAWA 'tCPl-Tfe# Cani4*|a«d Sosrl*.l Credit M.P*. 
I^PAttVr Kt^uir Suitoam ti^ ctoared a m*j<jc Ubrial b a r  k b # n c b « r *
iltfl Uidav th# *ituali<i0 to Vtetlfe«» '̂f4' »» CoitiOMjR* Thuii,- thumi»#d ihcir d#»k* and a few 
ha» I'lcctwnf mteM* fo#-!d«y R-Sght and >-c#*'Ocd Uk-#l,y tojp«tt«l llcalih Mmii'lfr Judy l-a-
WASHINGTON <AP» -  Presi­
dent Johnaon i»aid tribute to the 
Gemtnl **troo*ula today am! 
told tl»  US. iftoM pffefTtin I* 
atmed at planned and ordered 
progreia—not *‘itunti and ipec-
tac|daTt,'' , ..
Honortng Virgil l. (Gusi Grla- 
*om and John W. Young In a 
White House ceremony, the 
president said U.8. space alms 
are peaceful and geared to the 
l>eneftt of mankind.
Johnson did not mention sj>«- 
clflcally t h e Soviet Union’s 
space flight last week. In which 
one cosmonaut climbed out ol 
the capsule to walk along in 
space.
Grissom and Young piloted 




, . ..aecond stroke
~Strokes~Fell 
Sir Alexander
SAIGON (APl-U.S. Navy \je
rndnr stations In North vie 
Nam today, one of them only 
Rl) lutlCH from Chinn’s t Hainan 
Island,
Tbe raid was by far the deep- 
Jlst penetration into North Viet
KINGSTON. Jamaica (Rout 
era)-Prime Minlkter Sir Alex 
fuider Bustamante. 81. suffcrwll ^ny’ of the' 12 raids
, a iccoikI stroke Thursday night, 7,
\lt was announced hero t(Kln.v. ^ ,
' llustamnnto was «>»v«le»clng , ‘ ' ' ‘V " " V  
after a mild stroke f c  J
Jan. 24. Four doetoirt who *'*’ '"irt
capiule thre# tim#* around the 
world Tuesday.
’We’re nut coocemed with 
ttuRto tad *pcctactttara« tMt «« 
are concerned with sure and 
jtcady tuccei*," Johnion said. 
Grissom and Young Rew to
hei'tbr "AhdrFW'f'"Aff •
from C a p e  Kennedy, then 
switched to a helicopter for the 
hop to the White House.
With their wive*, children, 
parents and an escort of space 
agency officials, the smiting as­
tronauts were also greeted by 
applauding, sign-waving specta 
tors. Including children released 
from school.
Thousands more welcomed 
them along Pennsylvania Aven­
ue after the medal presentation 
In the White House.
lie t«W the prr»i conference 
they were given j»ermU»ion try 
the Baikonur spare centre tn 
Kaiakhttan and landed on the 
nth oibil m a »rKiwlswnd for- 
f*f in narthem Ro*»ia.
Belyayev sakl his fellow cos- 
Imonaul. AtescI Ijc«on«v. wanted 
to step (Kit of the *|>acethlp 
earlier than planned, for his 
celebratctj walk to space, "t>ut 
I held him back."
Nsm has twcorn# *-rt"k**» be-, 
cause of e.*,'ii for totcrventteo.-;!*’' «‘»*l 
bv tYun* and »h# f««-»vlcl Unwrn ' Mooday 
I l f  *sto the situBtkwi to South 
Viet Karo It at an all Um*. tow 
and "th# United Slate* cannot 
afford to back out now."
Konthl said SEATO it watch­
ing devetoi'mtfits ciroely and 
Viet Nam wtU tw th# major 
topic when the SEATt) mlnl»- 
terial council meet* In London 
to May.
atfst'oval today m
ARer 20 day* of detuit# dom­
inated by th# Coniervatlvea and 
Crcditlitef. the Houie com­
pleted cl*u*e-by<l*u*e stiwly ^  
the maiilv# 125-*eclk« bsll
Marsh *wi th# t»*fk afier th# 
apg^oved elaut# * * 0  
—th#' title-and reportid th# bill 
for third readtof.
Creditirt# House L e a d e r  
Gtiles Gregoire said his group 
jntendi to move an ammdmcnt
That left only the third read- t«tay calling for payment of
TRAINED HARD
leonov said hi* preparation*
miles, skiing and cross-country „,eaklng engagements in Win 
running.
He "ftonted" In an airlock,
night's seizure was milder, number of other planes
, Pro,fcss«r tTnncIa McNaiigh- were heavily flnmngwl. 
toq, director of ihd Montreal A U.R, Nnvy s|ioke.smnn In 
Neurological Institute Who at- Saigon docllnpd to uii* ‘hit the 
tended Dustampnte In'Jmiunry, iKisHllilllty they might have 
liaa been aumlnonad by cable. I been ntjackcd by enemy piano*.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Johnson Calls For Curbs Against KKK
WASHINGTON (API—President Johnson called today 
for legislation to control the Ku Klux KInn In a awlft reaction 
tn word the FBI has acused four klansmen of killing a De­
troit white woman who took imrt in the Alabama civil 
rights march Thursday. (See this page,)
B.C., Manitoba Tio Spiel Up
PORT ARTIIUIl (CP)—Manitoba and British Columbia 
were tied for first place with one scheduled draw to go to­
day In the InauBural Canadian senior* curling champion- 
ships, Both Frccl Tinllng’a B.C. foursome and Manitoba s 
I.C0 Johnson group had aoven win# and two lo»#c«. Direct­
ly behind them were Prince Edward Island, Ontario and 
Alberta with 6-3s, Tlnllng and Johnson were In a position to 
win tho championships in today's 11th and final draw at 2:30 
p.m. F.ST, If Ixith win it would force a jdayoff tonight at 
«! 16, British Columbia meet* Ontario's All PblUJp#’ rink 
and Manitoba the George Giannou Newfoundland rink, which 
has a 5-4 record,
“Russifl "*R0n0WS'"’“‘Coiicl0niii»UiSa*»*D0 iiinndl*
LONDON (Reuters)—Russia has renewed Its call to 
Britain for Joint condemnation of U,S, attacks on North 
Viet Nam and the immediate withdrawal of American forces 
from Bouth Vlot Nam, British officials said tottoy.
Kennedy Returns From Mountain Climb
WAsniNGTON (AP)--Serlator Robert F. Kennedy (Dom. 
N,Y,i returned to Washington today from tho Yukon whore 
he climbed tho Canadian mountain named for his brother, 
John' F, Kennedy.
is t e r in t
SAIGON (APte-A. bgUallon of South Vietnarneso Rtng* 
crs moved into a bllstorlng fight with VIel Cong gherrlllua 
140 miles southwest of'Saigon today in what hwkcd like Ujo 
first major engagement In the Mekong. Delta in montlvs.
Now Professor 
Can Visit Us
DTTAWA fCPV -  
tion Minuter NichoUon »ald to­
day he ha* decided to allow
tog stag#, which seldom take* 
ui» more than ito# sitting be­
cause more stringent rule* limit 
ipeeehe* and amendments.
^ ly  the 13 Credltlslet and 
Conservative backbencher UUf- 
ford Smallwood t Battle Rlver- 
Camrosel have announced they 
will vote agatott the contribu­
tory scheme. They may be 
Joined by a few Conservative
tlCiO monthly old sg# a**Utanc# 
to all {«r torts aged 65 and nver. 
Such an a m e n d m s n t  likely 
would t*e ruled out of order b#» 
e*u»e It wooM Inmase fovtm- 
ment e*r*end(Hure«,
Mr. Grcgolre said the amend­
ment also will *eek two separ­
ate TOtes on third reading—on# 
on contributory twnikto* and 
one on old age security.
where the airtightncss of the 
w|»ace suit, the light filter on 
ils helmet, the oxygen supply 





EDMONTON (CPI-One man 
was burned to death and more 
than 80 other persona, all wel 
faro recipients or pensioners, 
fled into bel(>w-/cro tempera­
tures when fire struck a thrcc- 
storcy, frame-nnd-brick hotel in 
downtown Edmonton early to­
day.
ffe told the Common* this de­
cision has been transmitted to 
Immigration officials at Wlnnl- 
»eg who last Friday barred 
rof. Sibley at WInnltwg. 
Replying to Gi>poiltlon Leader 
Diefenbaker, the minister said 
he was exercising hts ministe­
rial discretion to allow Prof 
Sibley’s entry.
Two days ago Mr. Nicholson 
told the House that the political 
science professor from Minne­
sota University was barred be­
cause th e  department had 
doubts about his admissibility 
under several sections of tho 
Immigration Act, Ho quoted one 
section dealing with the barring 
of persons who are members of 
or associated with groups ad 
vocating subversion by force.
Mistakes in 6.C. Yolers' List 
"Could Have Been Ciieatlng"
VANCOUVER (CP)-Edward 
A, Angltn, assistant chief #!««;• 
toral officer, testified Thursday 
that mistakes found on federal 
voters' lists could b« the result 
of deliberate cheating.
Mr. Anglin wa* testifying be­
fore Mr, Justice Nathan Nem- 
etz of the B.C. Supreme Court, 
appointed by the government to 
Investigate charges of alleged 
irregularities In federal voting 
procedures.
As tlio hearing opened, law 
.ver Tom Berger was present for 
the B.C. Labor Council and 
John Laxton for the New Demo­
cratic Party. Ormond Turner,
columnist for The Provlnc#, 
Vancouver's m o r n i n g  dally 
newspaper, who sparked (he In­
quiry with a series of columns 
charging Irregularities, w as  
there with hi* lawyer Larry 
Candldo.
Under questioning, Mr. An­
glin said the rural voters' Uits 
are "open,'' as optxised to ur­
ban voters' lists, which are 
closed,
In the city a person had to 
1)0 on tho voters' list or ho 
didn't vote. In the country he 
could 1)0 missed from the list 
and still vote It two people who 
are on the list were prepared to 
vouch for him.
ALBERTA AND B.C. IN CONFLICT
BaTtle Shapes Up On Gas Exports
t/ITAWA (CP)-Luwy«r« and 
witnesses began arriving today 
for a battle royal oi>onlng Mon- 
dfiy, l)vfo,ro tho Nttllpnal Encr^^ 
Board on conflicting clhlma by 
Alberto and British Columbia to 
tho growing natural gos export 
market on tho Unlto<l States
Tiic hearing Is of npijlicntlons 
by Aibcrtu and .Southmii Gas 
Company Limited and three 
other firms for export permits 
for Albcrdi natural gns.
Leading tho opiiononts l,t the 
B.C. provlndal government and 
iWestconst, 'TransmUslon Com­
pany Limited, The province 
claims the,American west const
B.C., Yukon and Ndrthwbst Tor- 
rllorics' gas, while All)ortn gas 
should move to .'eastern mark­
ets. , , I “
Lncrgy Imard licnringt; are. 
normally 'Reid in an apurtincnt*'
PREMIER MANNING 
. . .  let UB ilene
hotel board room, but bepause 
of tlio number of Interests ex­
pected to argue the gds export 
case the hearlnii will open Mod- 
day In the main' auditorluiĥ  ̂
the bureau of statistics building. 
Eleven parties will appear. 
Premier B, C. Manning of Al-
board tliat it sitould not upset, 
except In u n u s u a l  circum- 
ktbnces, contractual arrange­
ments already entered Into by 
gas producers, pipelines and 
buyers.
He said Alberta and Southern 
should be permitted to complete 
Its deal with Pnolflp Gas and 
Eleotrlo Company of Son Fran­
cisco now, before any other en
market.
Other opplloanti kre Cana- 
dlan-Montono . Pll>e Line 'Com­
pany wanting to sell Additional 
‘ Albert,! gas to Montana PoWer
Company, Trans - Canada Rl|)e 
Ines Limited seeking further 
exiwrt licences to expand the 
eastern U,8, an d  Canadian 
market, and Alberta Natural 
Gas Company wanting to en­
large Its transmission facllltlei 
for All>erta and Southern, 
ThrB':C'riwi5f«mFnt'*bii«fir*’^ 1  
the board says tim national in­
terest re<iulrcs the board to de­
cide (he markets to which gaa 
produced in the various produc­
ing areas of Canada should Ito 
directed.
All gaa transmission com­
panies (should) be afforded an 
equal opportunity to market ex­
portable gas provided that such 
transmtsslon companies s h a l l  
rJToIrisH^ 
ply to that export area most 









Two Astronauts Tell Story 
Of F li^  As Gemini Twins
WHmss Says Ha Was Prasswrad 
Into Signing Falsa Statements
h* aM« ttw) mmm-
Ftcailtf !*« •  i*ki;Houfc* Tfe«ri4»y »  Newj
federal O^jow-; York. {
tm  Leader Iheleafoakef was!
m fiazraat \'iodatJetfi I ItWf  9mm wmgtmrn mwMmmwpnS; ’ f J*. s: s ;leads'^ Ml |j|5̂  ; IxpHEB&ktfT A p f il  ^  At i t e  SpTJSLg
ttot oroviftcSi C » i^  pfe^i :oQfeler«c« «l ifi* i^csfec caa t̂
teAd tepwrWa* be mar-'^ Cw«d,,»» !*&% ana Paper
Sw^wbetaer fete ttarf^tseker' Associatm at Harrwoa. K xi as 
cbgerad to tos par-lsamefflr awwxwed marsday. wdl
etatofflieaL forests la reialioB to
:ibe p .̂.  ̂ aad paper industry.
Eratal J. AKaa of Ottava bas- ..  .
bee« re*pi3c«iei t® 8^m  prj^ i^t ^
bartors fooiard tor aaotoer i|p,,Naaaiis» $ 0 4  Age Peaimer* 
roar term elfective Anml I. « 'A»*oc»t»B. asiBowed Tli-ur's- 
was atoaauaeed Thursday '<1*2 ^  year's aoaual provia-
;«*! 0 4  Age PeasioBer** eoo- 
Vlwi athitoal Oahtli 0 «rfta.iv<btm V'di'&e beM is Maaasoo 
n .  «t Oofw. V*,. diad w bito '* Jf»« 
watobiag a pcrtoiwaace of: laaiaiifrattoa Misister l i k l ^  
Tdsca at tb* Metr®|«oiilaa Osaera saa is4  tbe ComaoBS today, ®
Reporters "More In Danger 
Covering World Hews Today
CA Pl KISfliSDY. Ha. <AP) 
Tba to® aMieaaatf of tb* Msdtr
Brow®--*® smrm o* w « ^  <“  
i|sac«~4okl tbeir story oo tb* 
pouaet aitb v it and cbam- 
Juidof JdUt Yotms and 
: cornHiaad pfda* Virgil Grissoea 
Ybioaday iae*d tbeir first praaa 
iC06f«r«bto « i« *  they retarded 
5 freea a space fligbt of aearty 
I fhe bow* .̂Tuesday,
ST. JOHNS. Qo*. tO»)^*«ocb| baa to  Hr. Dapoi* as a ieadibg 
Desiaariers. Crow* wita«« ia a| ftgara w toe Ltowal party. . 
V- <Siaaw utfiteesceneddliag caaei Mr. Dcslawtcrs san be too
to® nocb Isabibf ptw«r ^ T t o S T t o s t i f i * ! !  ato writ* ib* stateraeat. bot be
tbez««l® roetol*.  ̂ ttbursday be wo* pressurwl toto| siibto d ‘to  save te fw s at (M-
tm w ^  of ^'isypwag two faise sute*ae«t« 11*»’*-"  
fbgbt. saal Gitssom.. was vb«a Ib S ^ tb e  former federal c*V= Tb* ^ riw r atodavit sworo 
b* tiitod tb* over. Jjet S  vear- M  *» February td last yearda*#*! ft®® tto s t ^ e w   ̂^cluite. nto a posdiOB fear a " *  statemear oar' .1 3 Ruuii Gabeill* was to Mr. Pu-bis *«<tec4 coaseeutsve dayj® **^  Vf™ . i»ariiam*Btuii««rfwi»> j . at ™i.iimiaarv • Ptos ofitc« 1*  to* raraaioeat
cralt veto mmt batd. aad D L o S ^ o k f i  ’ ^
a»ti««auU bit ^j'ftesiaursers feaoded toe Ltoeral
wito tbesr space 'bediBet*.. A tmm eovefef** eo*il»»»fcabtoet post to Jaauary » t ; ^
Botb Ht«i bad bigb pratoe bieeb poked a btoc ^  Pnme 3fit,nai »  c#sb_
toe ipaceeraft. Tbey tbou^t|jsseaaft’* face p l a t e ,  tet ‘ ‘ fbe truto was tbat Mr, tSo-




C M t S l ®
Food Sm-ed by
*ato«"mjr4dMb/NtoA |b®j|̂ |a —
. to space waa aa P«»t as yi**to*r iaa& was b w t
{ S ^ f l ^ ? * ^ i & * * ^ S i *  *S 1* tb* turbwtefit sea.. Grissoffl laSSS? |» *to ,b «b *d to d *« lto ««® *m
I ^ T W  rtffl was -o ,d*&Lit.U^««»f »  •  F i« «  b««- H*
tiftthMrifcTfi few tostosgl^Pof*^®*^ ^  sol betog “  fa,.c,!iibes at 'St. U » . to Mr. IX*-
iM m t «  mlie* short cd
I prim* tarixto Bad Grtsa®® t«o*at-©ommasid^ .
’ be tboygbt tt «lgbt b*v«_ h ^ j  Said J t « a r  ‘Yb* worM wfii^
taecsm  wito uBfs*cs»»ai»ii «f-;fe,,ij tfe* s if.a» . accw*ti»a*d  
Iwts to, 1«1 te get a ^ Ottawa but stoyed
toveimHMral cb*„rter lor M r-'j^ , toe «:Kivf«*etor
Desto’arwrs to ogwrat# a rac» -„^^ | ^  Mr, effice.
tracit wito w isafttuH b e a ^  TS*re were ao w iw ia e * to toe
tr'**»*C'iK»_
Mr. D e s l a u r i e r *  sa4 be 
f drafted tbe Fetouary afftoavil 
S*,.' te.sea because Beraaid Pa- 
tbe^aid. Quebec roads Kujustcr.
RtdtocM %l^S9M  
fwr I I  days «toar.
Jewish Leaders React Coldly 
To New War Crimes Legislahon
pu,is' raitoi of St. Jeasrlbef' 
vule-NaiiervtSJ*.
Mr- i>esiauri«r$, 3,1. a 
%':birofw*srtar. saida variety ©# tiusgs, tocJudiag* a *v «  bi»w bow clos* 1 came
latest swojns deciaiatise. dated* ^aated ev*4escc aiaas:! Mr 
Dte-c. 35. 1S(64. coatatoed tfee; On̂ sm,. Mr. Desl»«rwrs sad iw 
false sUtemefet tos.t Mr. IX*M.is: * ! »  ,fcad Mr. Gobeiite swear ottt 
"at m t,is’«  askod few a gift-.:'« false st*t*.ia«®t te tbe effert 
estoer torectJy or .sosfartctly'’’' a  
few to  eifewis to b»v« 
toe ratetrarb rbartct' iwhmkL 
Tbe toutb was, toe rtewffsr-at-
nsKKK>.M m-swwHwww i V 1 tow ,**4 . to»t Ml- badP P B M Y  H U m ilR E f I B o ji j i  (CPI— leader# jtb* M l. patMd MI-SI by toe,;,| .̂g  ̂ ^  r«««y«d
tbat US Vk«-Pre4deat Hubert' reacted ectoily today t® W ,*ttI^ aad erttf <ls«er b ® u s « j T b « i s - ' | | a ^  cask t o  t o  trostoie.
ttu m p b ra s  a i4_tto  p»v'«r»ew o#!ekr«toby’saew  w-ar T to  B i^ r a t ,^ t o e ^ ^ W ' '  ^
l*ys *« 4  wfev to tod
®os'erortiieest oa 'twaasi (m : tsEWt* — wsim ,. sw©ŵ  I’vut tbe f#,.«se s
ilMUefd Q, Siteley. ' f l * |  ft-**
Cteaa *M  cwat oa. EowcMie 
Ave. Fu»i price Utmm.. 
MLS.
c * H c .a r » m T « iM 8 
O sm b kU m t^  LM.
tto state Ummwi* tovetotot*»,'<®fet«toaf toat tto M il t o ^  a  espes'ted to tod mi 
iefwes«®,t#t»Rs to tto Ca-! ea'tosatog tfee sfoltute «l b«tta-| appwal April t.
:&toiaa f®v«f#rae«! < « 'totoltodjtM  fer Kart Hwrdefer* by} eatoad tb# st#-.ilL’ (s*
JflW YORK »AP^-Wrt Gal-iasd *  totoied estor *ub|«et$,Prof,. Maltod Q, Siteky. |l* jft-» *  y««r* <tow a®( f® <«’! tut* eg im tatw m  tR »  to tw e s r i^ - emw.
i . ^ , » e ® . w M i i a * . i e r o f 1t o t t o t d 4 a « e a i , r t . t e « r a i m ; U , r a v e r s i i y c l M t i ^ t a j ^ : i ^ ^  . I ,  ^  P » « -
A*«ma?to Pte». * * 4  »  bs>3»t6-’‘ '^5# was barred from e«er®gj jm tk s m  P ra i. %a a|fe« ib* craa.
«**,ij*l report today tto t tto i Galiagtor sa4 b#w J f . t L  ^  » a i* to tm tm m  ustd J i* . 1
f4y*seal daager and suaa efij«bac&>*y is b r e a k in g  tbe 
csiienBf tb* aews tov# is- ,i es*iss ef obso4esceBC.« la prast- 
ere*«ad abroad asd at bcwne p4®is aad tto t ito  impact
s.UT*"’* fKWR Efwl Rifesseaa. a 
to' **.»i ».** aar«4:ac«4 to
'■Repowtiftg tb* batsar, br«la! ol eieewosic joureaiisra i* r«-
..................s4 l,iag m aew re{*>rtisg. m’rit-
isf aad eseWtisg lecbniqaes.
N O ? ^  CiLfeNGBN
&Mtt* t4 tto a a j » r  AP 
irtosge* a*»d deveteiw«e®ts 4
re$.iiit missed •  spetoiag “ !■: Coagress. told as audie®if« 
gagemeat witb, tb* ^<aee of i, p^yie cfMsioa' ‘
Womea's cwgasaatm ra Wis-i
Miw B. Crewal Red in
bare feet, carrying two smaM 
ebiktre®., wtoa fire roared 
tbi'ougli tor Vaatmiver toiae 
Wtoaetoay, Cause of tto Maie 
was u®ks@ww..
leal eourage 
t k r n ^  .coverage..
“ I to  ie«g *0 ,S.) 
les t -wab Its j «  caH3i,iaii^iEig ]
Germanrbowa rabbi, wto mw 
Jives ia Newark. N-,'3., said tto
proposed law t* sulficie*!,*'' 
Mea,®wfeUe. Jtotice MMstof 
FwaM Buctow. wtoi ofbr.r«d Ms 
fetigfe.*il«i TliwrsKi,a,v a i f .b t
war im Virt N*,«a smbjec'ted AP 
feportera aad ptotograptors to 
oaager of iBjiiry and deatb 
as dsd tto savage figfeimg la 
Tto eoago." GaliiMtef *„a,4
•*|tom«#''t«:al?y. v w  t o s a X w r e
ia seeeral tmm rssiuwed ttos-r"'^  ' '' ' . , .
" im tto Bwied: evp*ad«4 um ■« ad-
';iere®t tee’b&Mi'u#'S sucb as tar-
- n « k M  1t'.S , d » w i  i » .  :'»>* • • e l u s i v e  ,BC um.iu. . .  - . - i  ^  L a J ,„  E A ,r t
. « s .« v -  i a ,.* .
î Usis uwiei waarwr® uTiaff fes-iil ItM* } . . .
ierisi* a-to -fantof .damage Gs*-
CTSaiNG ■ B » Y F *IN G  
wiJJ to ttorply critical c# ttoj ia Jerusalem,. IM- Arytb Ku-,: tosTON tAPiWRktord C.ar- 
UctksE tatoffi Tfetawiay by tolbacy. e x e c u t i v e  cc4amm«e,;djaii Oosbisi:. f», lc®iaa Catb- 




Eve, '&»'5ur4s I  «  *Mti f  W 
3 p.,®. F̂ vrtoag-*
AM 'toats t i t o
S,f.*..J<i2,i,v M,sUne* 
CfejuSirs:. ii«' Ottofs I I
r -; M’eMaie Mtartsicr Mack sa4j uassagc of tto blti, today 
r . ‘Tli’ars4a.y ttot tto otfiee of 
, .c^wd ator M jwcwuie to-:
.tua- i toq'-
« s ^ i r c :
" ^ “ 1̂  . . .  .V.1W  « „ .a .  ,k , ; r w » u ,» .  «
wmiatofs of ito wmUrn-m ^
Hewes* ato MarijTS,* Eeisseia-|mak.as« "great str*tes'“ a  Ms 
braaee A,ttttor«y-t-*aM tto teg-'lreaovery ficwa a y b m m l *» -
Matkm is '■‘vmwise,. w^ves aratMlferv »*w« ito »  a w w tJi »to- •  
M i *JDd W’l i  sfrtw to yus.sty' tto  idkwmaa s a i d
w4eipr«ad f * e l^  «l mlstrast} MRdty Tto catoiiaj %»torw«to 
fegacdiii* ito  lytof'sS’jito  c fw a tlc * Feb Sf> few if -
rcfiubto,." *HW«"'fcl t l  WiW'Sf.mtl pvlvfis.
iVaarcKivcT aad Victeiia areas ifeWBt, already la rto itod  toy feaft̂
,,d3*g tto csiBtrtwwsial •*.(*-
. . . .  , , „ , v«k* i tat* ©f limslattoB* aad critjclred
AP ,«M»*1 me*«,3a * aad luacto WtfCftoto. a f^ y  aati»*tic r*-"|g*st©d Tbur-iday la VKtoria tbaJi f-,, p* j^n^y ifee Middk East
tonBk** ik.vi.mel 14k am i s t 3 3̂ 1 «t ms A i# -k I A *  icH«duaa.W' H if* na:).l&tylvalli.r:su.r  ̂ «-c.
fcwafperative as advasre of ttol Aassoiuafcmeal d  Aalomabf| Wcffare MlMaler Blafk
■ - ■ ■•“ ■ * •■ ' '  1. • — • '
to I® told April I I  IS Ncwireivtog m a c b i s *  daliverag 
Ttok- igS«̂ sy prpti. to toe avaaiaM# IB
CNkllagtor «*id tfc# tkto 
}«tfitotoiii Is totol cteaagwd Ertcsswi ®f AP wirepM,*to 
rapdty toy •  r«voi-ato.« to tow *,|i*ia  Moscow. pcwMia* aa elec- 
largely bccaas* "t&all tto pepa-
©tber B.C. cMBniuajJjes ^
ttoii-iiasi âa jmĵ joo *♦**• J \*ive-Cto*®cel^' Ericto Meade.
felfe*' nm:nlm and leader of
laboa t i  tto Uatod State* has 
be«w stoc* 1996., and tto 
age af r*,*dm a*d 
g r a d u a l i y  gro** 
ytoaget-**
IMPtANII « C A u rr
Mr. lilaci said ito itoa. trscd 
I® Dawsoa Crct'k last year, led
and US., lirtworkt. Tto# S i t L ^  tcaolvfd cfiatoitoa.
* 1K* «„‘* t  esieoaod i«to Eaatem - s »  dop • j
I Y fct fhices drove to a Jj»do«si|to« tcttlos w Hii tto ch,aBr#ltor. 
Us* of AP‘* cempwier# lo’-toicl Ttowfcda.v to r$!! m torjwiiif'h was f&ltew'fd immi«d,iv 
*Mto«*t»caU,y Jsitlify Itoce »l;«»de, tto IMk* of VV'mdwr. aBdimep fey g tncclte* of |be Free 
l>t« t« mMjor Tclctypc^wttcr 1 b« American wife,. It uat tb*' i>emocr*U* caccuitv# cscnmit.
K n e w  Y o u r  Q v i l  D e f n t c s  W a n r in g t
Tto' Afert — m  m m i '  Steaiy I4«#t ft*  1 f*a«»sc*
A fs r^ M * attarku ■«* rm'imrtim tafisA i* espeftod,
Tato €•««# — A rs5.i®i'-falimg ®t*e «*» 'S.w«.« megs*: 
Dasger ®f iiKaiesaiai.* atta^rk j» sofor area, Tak# tow 
to.sl avaiiiLi* rover i,5.«.«v.eiai.aleiy.
Alt Clear ™ Aissffliias-ecd ovcf ito radte..
Fain# AJ.,ii'(«a — A.ta.y s4.ree rwiiie 01 «r -5*1 minytc*
IN ALL CASES; LIMcs te t o  raifel fliae t o  alr*«w«
Tto* fw iM id *i«ieratKsii- to i wire*, and ttvc start td pro, * Queen's scc®{4 call mt
is toitrr adaratod for a vasUy im*jWm*Ksr» smr* *>-* ( to ra tto s j^ o i^ jg -y  g|Q^- j u j .
puia a premisira «a quabiy. Ttoeifwoved comtwicr rrslem. A tiio -|* t o  fermcr km,g last immtb j sources said Bucher de-
AP and a new grftcratitaj of imaiif jutufviHg i* » prorrsi fcsr!***'a cciacnea retma,
tyjie  ̂*4 thempuMitof*. e4nmt and t«o>ad. smakuyt Un*» of (irtKter* 
caster* were making every ef-|fv»m# out flush 00 each slda of3« * ‘vti is, 
fett 10 prevM* M̂, autum n. Ataato R a h a r l  Kcaaedy
' T h i i  ytartMul pE^mlathtei Tto g c n t r a l  mansgcr re> n jy f|4 ,y  telcciboocd Prime 
kiKiwt l»ttk «»f W«rM War U -  porlfd •  net gam of c ^ t  APjytai,|pr Pcarwo to thank th# 
lh»y WWW too yo««i fto first*}dally newtpaiw*' mtttsber* MjCanadian govcmmcni for its to  
MmM iokowledw iuiM sftool hi*-il9AI,, Tto# wirepholo n#'twt»rk| opera two to ht.i cUmbmg of 
lacy book* st'ktern keep up w-ith: had a ml gato of W partlcl* \ siount Kennedy earlier this
rt^JtoT'to^iS" eMted la resign rathcr  ̂than sign
t o  rush of hurrian events.” he 
tmiMmd- "But they know a Ml 
about astronauli. la»#r», hot- 
Itoa. random aceei.s com,tnitcr*
pant* He said the number of!week, 
hroadcas! members had to-. 
creased by 109 to a total of S,6T3
stalton*.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP> -  Indiit- 
trtals decltotd fracttonally m 
BMderat* rr«m»lnf stock ««• 
Chang* uadtog today, 
la t o  main list, Nattooal 
Grocers fell lib to 2SH. and 
Impwial A 11% to 41 Interpro- 
vlncial Pip* a potoi to 93 md 
Mass«y*Fcrguson ki to 31 V« 
Alumtoium, Canadian Imperial 
Bank of Commcrc* and Distil­
lers Seagram each lost *i to 
» % . n  and 31. rc i^ tlve ly , 
Denison rose *k to 28*j to 
alow senior metals trading and 
affiliated firm Homan Corp. 
giMNi 4 6 . caoM la ^
gained Mi to a high of 95.
GoWs were quiet. Giant Yel* 
Mwkntfe added M» to 151%. Home 
KB f*U V« to 24 among oils.
On Index, Industrials fell .11 
to ID.W, the Toronto Stock Ex* 
change Index ,10 to 109.08, golds 
.44 to 104.30 nnd western oils 
.80 to 102.80. Base inctals rose 
.10 to 00.81. Volume at U a.m. 
was 910,000 shares compared 




Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Cnnnda
L E G IS L A T U R E
A T -A -G L A N C E
Uurcntid# n n  IT’s
Massey 3H« 31Li
MacMillan 30t« 30’ «
Motion's "A" 39H 40V«
Neon Products 10>» 10‘ '«
OgUvIe Flour 14»b 14*«
Ok, Helicopter* 330 3.35
Ok Telephone 20^ 21
Rothmans 24 24*4
Selkirk "A" 0>« 7
Steel of Can. 30’ t 31
Traders "A" 14’ ,  15
Unil-id Corp. "n" 12*4 13
Walkers 38*% 38%
Westons 21 »b 21%
Woodward’s ''A'' 26% 27*«
OILR AN11 GASES
   ..v.-...g4«|V'...v-'ggf|‘
Central Del Rio 8 55 860
Home "A*' 22% 22%
Hudson's Boy Oil 
and Gas 18V« 18%
Imperial Oil 57% 57%
Inland Gas 10 11
Pac. Pete. lL-% 11%
Shell Oil of Can. 17% 17%
51INRS
Bethlehem Copper 7.50 7.60
Cralgmont 15% 15%
Grnnduc 7.55 7.70
Highland Bell 7.85 8.00
Hudson Bay 75 75%
Nornnda 57 57Vs
We.-dern Mines 5.10 5.15
PIPELINES
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HTfY. 97 -  VERNON ID . PHONE 1154111
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
THURSDAY. Siaeh 25
The House sat past midnight 
debating the spending estimates 
of the recreation and conscrva* 
tion department after approving 
the 196346 budgets of the social 
welfare and public works de­
partments.
A report tabled by Health 
Minister Martin showed that the 
rate of illegitimacy in DC. 
reached an all-time high to 1963.
Ilccreallon Minister Kicrnan 
outlined plans for adding 38.000 
acres to Garibaldi provincial 
park.
fHIDAt."IW*rch"'28 
Die House will debate third 
reading of government bill* and 
discuss various resolutions and 
private members' bill* with the 
likelihood of prorogation by late 
this afternoon or tonight.
Today's Eaatern Prices













C M and S 
Cons. Paper 





Groktors Wine "A” 






































Alta Gas Trunk 38 38»i,
Inter. Pipe 01% 02
Northern Ont. 25‘b 25%
Trnns-Cnn. 37% 37%
Trans Mtn. Oil 20% 20%
Westconst 15% 15%
Western Pac. Prod. 16% 16%
RANKS
Cdn, Imp. Comm. 71% 71 Vg
Montreal 66% 66%





Pemberton Hecurlties Ltd. 
Can. Invest. Fund 4,32 4.74
All Can. Comp. 6,68 7.32
All Can, Dlv. 8,86 0,71
38% 1 Trnn,s Con. Series C 8,60 0,42
25% Diversified A 31,00 bid
Diversified D 6,20 6,81
United Accum. 0,12 0,87
AVERAGES 11 A.M. B.B.T, 
New York Toronto
Inds. — ,78 Inds — .11




PHNOM PENH (Reuters)— 
Cambodia's head of s t a t e .  
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, said 
in n speech publi.shed hero to­
day he will break oft diplomatic 
relations with the United States 
''If they cause the further loss 
of n single Combodian life.''
Sihanouk was commenting on 
a rc|K>rted South Victnarneso nt* 
tnck March 21 nguin,st the vll* 





VANCOUVER (CP) -  Con»t. 
Ron hfagill, suspended from the 
Vancouver police force Feb. 15 
when he was accused of making 
a false statement and Insubordi­
nation, was exonerated Thurs­
day and reinstated. Maglll ft 
president of the 750 - member 
police unlcm.
51AN DIES
NANAIMO (CP) -  Chris 
topher George Carmichael, 20. 
of Cas.sidy, B.C.. was killed 
Wednesday night when the car 
in which he was riding crashed 
into a bridge 00 the Trans- 
Canada Highway tevtft mllw 
south of here.
AWARDED CONTRACT j
p o w m i i n r a  (CPt -  A ' 
and B Construction Company of 
Nanaimo has lieen awarded con­
tract for a 50-unlt garden apart­
ment here. Cost Is estimated at 
$500,000, Construction Is to start 
Immediately.
HFJID8 LEGION
POWELL RIVER (C P)-  
W. J, Naylor of Roberts Creek 
has been elected Elphlnstone 
Zone Commander for the Royal 
Canadian Legion at a zone 
meeting nt Sechelt. He succeeds 
Tish Schon of Powell River.
LAST TtSlE II>A»GIIT —  MARCH U
"My Six Loves"
D#to»ie Revrwld* • Cis.t.f Rctortrtm
S A T , T U F S , M A R C H  27, 29, M
AUDIE
M u r p h y
t o  0 irt $mmm « -fkptiam 9i P« !«««»4^7*
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— PLUfi —
HIS FIRST 
F d H M IU I
Q i o k
C lA R K
BEcausFT«’ « ^ S
Dos Office Opens at 7:00 — Rhow Starts at 8:00 p.m.
CITIZEN DIES
HAZELTON (CP) -  Harry 
Compton, n well known nnd 
rcspectwl citizen of Hnzclton, 
(iiiHl mHldcnly Wednesday. Mr, 
Compton was active in the 
iiiHurancc business nnd hold the 
(xw(.s of mngistrnto, Juvenile 




D iv e r s i f ie d  Income Shares
I l. n n m i; 1 ' | \ .  I l .t iu im  rl'c n ; • 1 ‘t I ' . ip r i ,  K i-io w o .i, I I  ( ',
\
General Meeting of 
Kelowna and District
will be held at
Tinling's Yeoman Room 
MONDAY, MARCH 29
R p.m.
'Y ic irc s Iw m T ^ ^
to bring,» frlcmi intcrcHcd in tlio Credit Union Mnyc- 
nicni, . ■ . ■ '
In order to facilitate fntiirc planning in tinorgan- 
izcd territory in the Central Okanagan Regional 
Planning area no zoning applications will be 
considered by the Department after April 1, 
1965, for 4 months. Similarly applications for the 
lubdlvlslon of land of twcnty-or more parcels will 
not bo considered during the same period of time,
' This does not affect applications already received 
or those made before April 1.
DON SOIJTIT, Director.
Rcgionai Planning Division 
Department of .Municipal Affairs
for ' ' ', ' . , I !
Honourable D, R, J, Campbell
ilSlw*—- - m
PILSJS
for Carling Pilscncr Beer
.-1 Tn i i l i l i i n>  III l i n h i i l i  ( ' nh i i i i h l a  f u r  !,n ) inr><.
\
Vice-Regal Party 
Heads Big List 
Of Drama Guests
Hi*'Hg®- iteUt Gov. fee«4iate »
g, Ftfjrkc* u ta Ketew-ieW M ILetoffe* 4^*®
M  inr to  apimm wi^» . -
B.C. R«fK». Drnmm I t o  wfu
F«»Gv»i m Westoitoy. M*r©fe .m-M *iM to»^w *KW «iby W»i- 
H  4 ter Mas4« j ol Twoftte-
■' A xsAjtos ev«Bt t o  torAcc««i3ia*i*si by Mr*- P«*rto*, 




uval wiH to  t o  
. .  », sT i****. »(W kto», "Actos T»A
J. arac* Malta., 'bKOto#- h  »iJi to to e r to  bj
fee-regai pertj ^  |lamJoe(» aMUto
'■by Er'ic Sctoetoi ato Susa* 
Mjafwoad. a austoto *sd %'d* 
\u*m. b^m Vaaoottv## toatrs
{CiTvl**.
Mt'i- Kitty W'ito». of Nara- 
imata. G t o  rvgiieiutl C'foaGmaa.' 
lOeciiA** IX a ia * Fe^tiva!;, a*t- 
fiag »  aa advijor-y eayacity to  
I t o  totevai. 
iCMMSMAN
to K.«4a»a* .DavM A. Ctofv 
saa  w ca»r«»a  ol t o  
tmmjAm, 'to  Ktsi:
w a *  Tto*ti«  aa i
t o  »v«r»ii |,t*& a*4 tiaaif
tto' ■*»»{'sAi"*# 'to
U'fii'kertay W&ai*sa'» €%Jt v>i'SS 
■Mj». ■♦* §■»*■»<'
; Afte*«s iaS» Itoateo 
tof» »i» ia»-iS64 «# 
a'jw-utsan aisa
pT'Ŝ 'a a«s cawiG*!®***
fSM to
' A toi»i «f »  artsrf* *M  af- 
«ie l i i to  w» to  €*ii» 
im t o  teiJ asd «>
: to r'wa tar *i.v>io4*ai*teiy a» 
to'Ui aad tot-* ■q-'«*rtfi»-M i l .  KJTTY VllAOJi
ar*a
"The Firebugs" Play Planned 
For Wednes^y Presentation
0® W#toe*4»v Vt5r®c*,jCffaHEi.»U!C Sto-my, -Auticttd by
Li«te 1to*u«. by UiiJ Jeattotte FVar*. Ttm u t o  fuit
Faddy will ;i.iir**i6t.;'SA*'*’ -finy t'*'-*!' i.tf-od-wti"t4 'IB
*Tto' Fiifto**'"' wrmm by M*»;Kwtfe A*nKim-*, aad »  to  
Ff'iM'fe- It 11 a Gftmsa teay lO* t o  ©eeiic % « *  " Ito  Ctoso-1 
W'fitSMi ra I f i i -  Tto i-to leB* trf.rteie ,as*to«r,“  '|
a tos-iaeti »««*® ato'i i,|ary «*rer*t» t o  *d •'«*-}
d*«>6W » t o  4*0 » »  wto tov>e;'|,y|-̂ ,i ^  *  yoiAg icddiw *»*»'! 
« « G f« d  t o f  aQ4B« waakvitad a r t u ^ k e *  i t t e t e 'u a  t o  b»as« cd t o 1  
arMiiis't* sfc'to te»v« atoady: jn Pkiil âi'aaft-Sritoaaa:
l»ira«J niaay to ilda** io to ; * .* ,  ^  fiie  y««at iady.‘
IW'B. Sto tt*d» to m , ««d 5to«'*(!*;,»« totii'tMW to aavades ei-,
'fti't him t'to-oiate to
Hat#* tdt stars at »O0-. 








RCMP today G*u«d a w»r»- 
M ttf to naotOTiit* trav«ikag m 
t o  v ic a in y  cd t o  Ra.viKex 
Ave. s-%feacJ to iiow' ck>'*'a *ek1 
r€*peci uailic la t o  cross-
’''We fe«ve received several 
f!OiBpG.®t» .cd speedaf sb tos 
•xea." {.wlive said,. "We faave 
beea loM are t»-i
allow SB,-8 pedes ti'iaiis obl vTO!i,S' 
waGs to pioceed.
"Tfee paace wui keep a c,ks.« 
va.lcfa Q& tfei* area." to y  
saiid. "aiid dmmx fvviod 
breakiag tia ftic refutoucsas 
will tie dealto witfe severely.'
Mrs. Risso, S8 
Dies In Home
A pGa to allra-rt Ji»r-e eo®-’suU of our trip  to Y ak i» * I® 
veoiiOiBs to Ketowiv* was appov- study t o  raietods used tfe«* 
ed at an e*ecuii-ve meetia* of to attract cc*V'«*ixjas to « * !  
t o  Ketow'a* Ckasafoer of Cssa- city.
uietce Hiurwday, "Ttos fwH-Utrie addGtoaai W »
Tto p-'laa caiG Iw  the ew;ii- wouM siertiat t o  le-ijesvyiis# aod 
tshag cf a file «l ec«iavts for aohsiimt ©f C'oaveet.K»$ to fe* 
ccffl-veflttoB soLicitmf. fous.iwss-iAe awd cv**'«l«d »s •
■'I would Uk» i»rmGstoo to coBtja&uifei mvibod 
revise the Vis.itor aad Coavea- "Sto wcw-ki aiso a*swex *13 
toa  bureau budcef to peratrt tourist eoquirie*. Tto paptf 
;b'xu38 aa add,st»«ai femaie eav.ww'k is fettis^ q.uitr toavy m 
j picy ee. aad to permit us to pur- ttus dei-'wi tiv.rB.t «id s-fee wou.5d 
I chase Eecessary office eq,up- be takiog over macii ©I tfe*
.inest,’'’ W’. T. J. Buiaias. efeau- cw-respiowka'ce. 
laaa, said. “ 'Sito would wvsk 'uadei t o
••fbe mm clerk's duties wouM direeuoa of B. K. '■‘Bob" Gor- 
: iaciude *  fiie of ce®- d̂ m, eo-wd.a*toc
'tacts for coiBYe*''Uswi so ik itia g .'" "We a.i.so roiiuire cffvce 
ito  sari. ‘Ttos w:ou-id b« %»«■« a »i*'« toclad«* •  iGctausig iaui- 
Ibtg uadertak^- 'aad w-oujd to **id._
Hfti'V'e suffe csw'fesi4®to*i'e asad Tto- levisea b>urd|Sei w*s -«*■- 
fsuk>W"Up!&- Ttos 1* a dir'e'ct le-- aiiUii,:sAU:s«y' ai-'sn’ovoA.
Tenting, Roads, Liquor Motions 
Given Approval By City Chamber
je rvic* was to ld  
;fW«4a>. Slaica tor- Mrs
lA w e tt* RiJiO., iS, wfeo ait-a ssi 
IStiiiw'»tef"‘s feur'smg, te«ie, t;*:-; 
lui'day, Mai'vii B?
■| Mr-'s, R-uso was lens in ' l% e  t&aaibef passed ie»euu-.to draft a i'e*".saut-*.-« to persiA
"FraiiO d'Asti, Itaiy., Nev. IS, tioas c««Bcer».ua8 lea iiiif ref-'to- toMiCed  ̂ iw«-.n;i.Nes t® ie*!aa.» 
it*«  a id  iJiariitd Vife'-riitiodioes. r » d  iiiiprovemt'-st *ftd o|vt* dui'i®.i prv'.
Risso m T u la , lialy- m ik il. :ii-,s-u«' hours 'avuastiiial efoctK*s.
Mr. aiid Sfr-s. ca.r.ie to; J. F. T., Hora, cfeairinaa of-
KeiowM la IWS, directly from j s4„e pubfoc a.ffairs com.mJttee. :EEPBf»E>vTAT10X, J . 1. I. < Tto res<ui'utit» w&Kfe wa*itaiy. They livea IK Keiow-aa OB'iUad beta asked by tto ciiamtor'- T%ur'sdav reaas "tkat
Harvey Ave. uaiil llWd a»d itoaito study t o  B-C- ctomtor ■! {fee' B C cfaasatoef .make ie*w«- 
moved to Oka.Bagaa MissK*. ucy staleiBeats *»d *4ioi'ut»«.s | ^  Li-iuor- Coatroi
Prayers aeie lei-.ted at tire.for 111̂  a®d to sug.gest arry *»■- i-foasae rea-uiatvoas - , ,
'Gardea CfiH*! at t  IS p m j t u *  tto K.ek»w&*
;M«wl*y". Ma.r-ito J).. l''-iiiie.ral:Hi«.8lit t*ke. ; «i t jw.-itot sivv î'ed I'we'irv*
‘ servife w'as to la  at ln\rRsn,iiate; “ f ,e<-c«yme»| t.lw B C, ffoawv hi»> ie.oia.« 4mm4
': Cc«,cff't.K« C'toircb. witb K e v . { f e e  i.-TOV',»iMa-i ; |;.,,-e»vmc'.iai atvd ..uvttfew-iyvaJ eiac'..
;Fr. J. L. Sj.B.itk of.iinatiB,|.„;>me®t to iasj-tooitMit t o  
’ B:oj-ial foliov.td la tto Caibuiic jgiouQd I'egulatKvas i
;.ceH'ietei-y, Oka.rsaia.B Missx® Iwtoffe w'as dJ-aw'a -up ia Augrust,, i
l a  REMOVAL BEGINS IN ARENA
ftv'e* to rn  *U t o  i»*i.eto* to y
C't® uaf,
Tlwriilay'* iiureseiilattoo wiU 
be ‘ Tbe D»rk M t o  M«30.’ * by J »dj«iic'»l»« *t t o  t'omdusroB: 
t o  While Eotk Players, direct-!df each pity »atJ Satur'day ftig:fai; 
«d by FraBkliH J<jhiiso«. Tbe-jtroiAies *«d a'wafds 'W''i.li to- 
play li  writtrti by How-ard RiC'-h-ipreiMeBted to top w'infim is ea-sis' 
•rdMO *fid WiUiam Iforoey. ltic*te'*«'y. ^
l i  t  folk late, w'ovro •Irtwit to L ,, , ,_ ^ _  
fiery <rf IMitwr* Alien *«d i to W L p W  TI.A1  
ineuRtatn people of the soutorB! 4̂*“* M»sse,y ts to h»» i
The it.ory melude* witch-ij'tkr of •d»udie*ti«o for t o  p>-i 
craft, Bibk tompmg and r*pe. ;to«*«» Drmm j  estival He h»s|
• teeft seen in New S'ork Summer: 
VICTORU CiKOUP iShakeipeariao work, on Ilroad )
way in ‘ Mr. Rotorli" and on 
United Slate* leleviHon.
He h ii played w t o  Stratford 
Fe*tiv»|. wa» resident director 
anti leading man for two year*
Ettort GrMtof. * r « a  eos- 
'pSuyee. beg-ias t o  'rensovai €4' 
foe 3S tto K-efowR* Merawiai 
Aiersi, ’Ttiui'iday Abowl one-, 
hall ?** orw? iiM'h vd tto ice sor-. 
alfif Was. tiisved to the fii’St
sG*# «d Ito  r« ii»v» l, Coitfsple, 
lJ6fi c f re-iwiv*! rd tto  f-uil j-c*  
iurface w-ili to e*rr-i«i 
TOt ufilil tto elos* of tto 
,»ni«a»l I t *  ProJic Carto'val 
pot «  by the Keiowto rig-uto
Skitog Cl'ob, Satuni.a.y., M.arch 
f l .  Tfee first e-vent ̂ iianaed for 
tto arena foUawinf foe re» 
nvov.ai is the anno*! Boys* 
Club *|M?rts sto* nest week.
iCovrfor ptotel
Euiuvms MJ's Eiss« is Mr.. Horn sard, "ffeis »dusU'*v̂ s lo^
' Misrc.« Creek; iwouid gne n w e  tc*H"ol m
live:'t'SHip |3t»u*>ds and iestai.g fiie t,® ** . -fo twsvd#
bus-'to •u»erfSfi«,«i .areas., ass«r».g
' a totter ,»'i4;«.*r*K-« a*a toaith' ja..v.a|-r ied.-i.*-ii».ini * -itf
urn. Gsi-i-isr 
fi*;r graridr-feifcjies af'td
g-reat-f I'SfMli teJ.ldj'«:L tor 
tond |:t'€d«-e«sed m Ikki
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Palito-srtis were Alaa aiMf.- « r  coaditioffi.i."'*
John Rjtso, VafoBiino Ras'-Vir-ic*!, j Tfee ineeliisg af^proved a i*so-; lfo'Sei»t.es tô  ito wieet-
Albert Raroivorii, Ijowh RamCi.u{jan to ask tto ainnual inee.l-|j®* are te »»ke lfei» s'ufeiesttWi
f« ii .aad Caesar Tun i, ail from hag c4 tlie B..C. c'raa.u»tor irCiioHi tto floor, if t-ut-uie tt-aSy
Kefown,*. :Pj.iiite ileiafe. May SI., to add.-'tows a need..
Siii* m;wii.iMei»d#1iow to tto ls,H.ir-;
1st and r"<eTr'e«tfe.a» eeeliikl of Ibe 
pohry and rewl«t.i«»».
Endorse Road R o u te h S «  n^.. o
rciadi and i,ran»iiori»iioii. pre-
Associated Chambrs
Hie Oksrsagsn Bour«iary 
ass.<.fia!«?<l Chambers of Com- 
ineiee Wednesday endu.r-s.ed » 
resolution roncrirHng a i.>ivti.*.*
John Howard Sotlaty 
Plans Meeting
Two iHriiitors. of tto K.*m«
Frtfbt. Mtrcli 26, 1965 The DaUy Courier Pate 3
CM Friday Oscar Wilde'a 'The 
IrntiortaDCt of Being Eameit" 
will be presented by St. Mat­
thias Utile Theatre group from 
Victoria. It II directed by Vera 
Trueman and is a witty play, re-'With the Mounuin Playhous.f,
volving around a case of mis 
taken Identity. It poke* fun at 
the manners and moral* of the 
late Victorian period.
The final play. Saturday night. 
Is "Arms and the Man." by 
George Bernard Shaw, present­
ed by Dawson Creek Choral and
the CBC radio and televiiion m 
both French and English.
Mr. Massey won the beit ac­
tor award twice in the Ontario 
division of the Dominion Drama 7.W» p n> 
Festival and has conducted a 








Kelowna Youlh Pleads GuillY, 
Draws $S0 Fine In Court
, ftobert Roy McGregor. 19. oflgan Blvd.. failed to appear li
iL^ 'R avm er Road pleaded guilty in rnagistrate s court on a ( 
ma'giitrate's court Thursday to of orierating a vehicle wi 
la charee of driving his car with-headlight and a bench w
rented a resolution to add up-"'k«.»p» t.1ifivUsii Ho»tel 
grading of tto Vrrn«i lu Sica-jm^n t,*. gyf.,.{ s.j«*toi'i at
 ___„  _ , , ,  . .ii'iotii. yti'elch of highway" to tticiun.. , Aguiar inretittg o-f tto  Keb
ed t.hortcr route tH.‘lvsccn Kcrc-^B-C.. ch*tnt»er-’» !i.i.t ol *.ygge'itcd"iy».n,» dotiHi John How'ai4 
mt'os and Hope. projects to _to completed j|.t>cK:ty. Mieiday. March 21,
The resolution w-at- intrrduced soon as jvossibie. ;Mis. T. k • Mc^iUisms. educ-a*
by the Caw sum Board of Trade ^ ’ ‘‘hamber's list in- t{cm tomimftee chakiman. s»4
resolulkin a s k e d  H ishw av*i[™ '^  *Th« meeting. en*n to lha
Minister Goglanlt to explore the l «# mrouch * ’ * P m m th*
feasibility of such a route which IfoaveSdpi"” ’!? <>«Be Anne* on Queen*,
would shorten the southern
Trans-Canada highway between: jfepfe valley. i Wtlham Halyk, teacher ta






Library Board u,^ VVamna^ consideration for i was issued for his arrwt
K®1‘''^'’"* others using the highway, andl Florence Erickson. Benv*oulln 
was fined S50 and costs. road, pleaded guilty to a charge
His driver's licence was eus.|of passing when unsafe, and
period of
The profxised route would jPenticton to Carmi; complete 
leave the Trans-Canada high- the Penticton cut-off and to re­
way at Sirnilkamccn f'all.s and locate Highway No. 97 from Kel- 
pa.ss through the Ashnola River lowna north, 
country to Kererneos. Mr. Horn had also been asked
talk on a recent edition of •  
prison correction rnagaiine.
"Community services for de*» 
ULutc traniient* will also be di»* 
cussed." says Mrs. McWilliama.
Pat Mali, Jaycec representa­
tive, asked the chamber to ask 
postal authoritie.* if mail serv­
ice to the High Road area could 
be improved. The chamber sec­
retary said he would look into 
the matter.
A letter was read at an exec­
utive meeting of the Kelowna
Chamber of Commerce Thurs 
day asking tlic chamber's sut>-jI:(X) p.m. 
liort to Burnaby'.* bid for a; 
stxirts centre. The mcctlng|i;(jo p.m
Guide Meeting 
Set To Begin
The annual meeting of the 
North Okanagan division of the 
Canadian Girl Guide Associa­
tion will be held in the Anglican 
INirish hall March 27 following 
a hinchcon nt 12 noon.
Mrs. A, F. G. Drake, division 
commissioner, said leaders and 
non-uniformcd ix'rsonel In the 
Girl Guide Association will at­
tend from Revelstoke to We*t- 
bank.
Guest speaker is Mrs, II. .F 
Hyson of Robson, deputy pro- 
vlttcliil commissioner. Mrs. 
Drake will give a rcjiort on 
the year's nctlvlties-'Hrthe divi­
sion and films \ytlll be shown 
on work! guldinj^ Delegates will 
arrive early Saturday to take 
INirt in training sessions which 
will bo held throughout tho day.
agreed to say they supixirtcd a 
stiorts centre for the Lower 
Mainland, but did not feel quali­
fied to stK'clfy the site.
Tom Capotil said the first 
meeting of the spring elean-up 
campaign was field with ttie 
Jaycecs and plan* were under­
way to make this year's efforts 
bigger and tietter than ever Lie- 
forc. It wlR tie r  jdfnt project 
of the chamber and Jaycecs this 
year.
10:00 a m -9:00 p m 
art exhibit society display of 
art scholarship award.
SATURDAY 





Key. stratego. table tennis, 
darts, shulllcboard, striking 
bags, library. _____
Sunny Skies
pcnded for a  six 
months. Charges arose when he 
was seen by jiolicc at 12:55 p.m. 
on Rosemead Avc.. near the 
Kelowna secondary school, driv­
ing around the corner too fast 
and swerving from side to side.
Police said students were 
walking in the area at the time, 
making the incident more dan-
was fined 125 and costs. Larry 
Victor Reynolds. R.R. 5, Kelow­
na. was fincrt S25 and costs when 
he pleaded guilty to a charge of 
having an inadequate muffler.
Charged with following loo 
close. Graham J. Takoff. 427 
Wardlaw Avc,, was fined $25 
and no cost.s, and Walter Held, 
845 Uwrcncc Ave.. $25 and
driving
Sunny skies arc expected In 
! the Okanagan with a few cloudy 
I. ’ ;_’j  .‘'I*!* — Ji.^’ ipci'lods today and Saturday the
ancouver weather office lald.City and Area Planning commit- \f 
tee. asked if the owner# of the 
lot on the north-east corner of 
Harvey Ave. and Ablxitt St. 
might be asked to beautify the 
empty lot since it is so promi­
nent to visitors. He was asked 
to contact the city and owners 
to sec if something could be 
worked out to improve the lot. 
such as levelling, sodding or 
flower tubs.
costs, charged with 
gcrous. j without due care and attention.
Ronald Wclistcr. 3411 Okana-IThcy pleaded guilty._________
Okanagan Mission Resident 
Buried in Kelowna Cemetery
Temperatures ore expected to 
continue very cold, winds will
The chamber exreuilve decid­
ed to change the executive meet­
ings to Thursday in tho future, 
unless some objection is found.
CANADA’S illGII-LOW
Nanaimo ........... 45
Prince Albert . . .  -?0
be light.
Temperature readings In Kel 
owna. Thursday show^ a high 
of 37 nnd a lew of 10 with a 
trace of snow. A year ago the 
high-low reading was 49 and 31 
with .02 of an inch of rain and 
n trace of snow.
Some cloudiness and a few 
snuwflurrics will remain in the 
KiKitcnuys, otherwise it will be 
mainly sunny over British Co­
lumbia today tho weather office 
said.
Lxiw tonight and high Saturday 
lit Penticton is expected to hie 
20 nnd 38 the weather office 
said.
Rolicrt John Prentice. I.nkc- 
shoro Rond, Okanagan Mission, 
died in the Kelowna General 
Hospital March ID.
He was born in Dromorc, 
county Down, Northern Ireland 
and received his education in 
Dublin. He cartfc to Canada 50 
years ago to Swift Current, Sns 
katciicwnn. After joining the 
Bank of Commerce in Swift Cur­
rent, he was transferred to 
Morse nnd lo Nokomis, Sas­
katchewan.
He was ntiiHiinted bank man­
ager nt Bentty nnd transferred 
again to Plcusnntdnle, Cudworth 
nnd Wlselon in Saskatchewan, 
nnd tn Cnrmnn, Manitoba and
ANNUAL ICE FROLIC SHOW SET TO START TOMORROW
Six Weeks Skating Practice Ends
Fort Frances, Ontario. He re­
tired to Kelowna in 1055,
In 1023 he married the former 
Irene Eleanor Morrow in Wat- 
rous, Sask.
Mr. Prentice was active In the 
Masons. He was past master of 
the Masonic Lodge at Pleasant- 
dnle, Bosk, and worthy patron 
of the Carman chapter No. 4, 
Order of liio Eastern Star. He 
was nn affiliated member of tho 
Granite kKlgc No, 446 nnd the 
Albcrlon chapter No. 152 of the 
Royal Arch Ma.sons in Fort 
Frances.
Surviving arc his wife Irene 
Eleanor, one sister Elizabeth 
I Mrs. William Slovcnsonl, Ire 
land.
Funeral service was hole 
March 22 from tho Garden 
Chapel witlr the Rev. R, 0  
Mathews officiating. Burial .was 
in the Kelowna cemetery.
Palibcarcrs were F. C. Wil 
liams, Clifford Lawrence, L. D 
Parker, J. H. Grave, Robert 
Kenzin nnd Theodore Odlnnd
Six weeks of practicing by 
the Kelowna Figure Skating 
Club for the annual 'Ice Frolic' 
has now come to un end. Miss 
Elsie Busch, club prnfessinnnl
...•ald'4o^ay..-4.i*„»   .
"The two hour shows featur­
ing members of the KFSC and 
top winners in regional and pro- 
«vlnclal>»«Hkallng«- oompelitlunsr 
with more than 250 participants 
will lie held Saturdoy, March 
27. The matinee begin# nt 2 
p.m. and Iho evening innfor. 
mantre begins at 8 p.iTi, '
"The frolic Is dlvldctl Inlo 
four niain parts. Tho Children's 
Hour, highliglUing 'Snow White 
nnd the Seven Dwarfs’, con.Hbla 
of 175 Junior skaters.
forest animols, beors, bunnies,! 
squirrels, skunks and a chip­
munk soloist,
"Tho last in the five nct.s wllll 
Imj a ballroom scone where 16 
members of the Intormodiate 
grouji will perform,
DANCE 
"Tho Country llocdown sec- 
.Uun».fetttures»40...moiiib«rs»pur«  ̂
forming a square dance on the 
lee. Eight couples will perform 
square dances, directed by 
Kelowna square dance 'caller' 
George Fynll, 'They will bo 
Joincii by cowlxiys and cowgiris. 
Sandra Curtl.s will tierfdrm n 
hoctiown number s,olo and Pam 
Wyle.s, ' Penticton, winner ol 
Oknnngnn • Klnlnllne champion­
ships will also porform n solo,"Snow White will be skated by. iin,
' 'f.fl'RT* — vtiiv—Sukt* /I
actcrs will be Snow White, the 
•Rvcn dwarfs, the wicked witeh. 
Queen, ladles-ln-wnlting. Prince 
Charming and tho hunter. '
I'Other tknters will LsHiray
dance number done by seven 
senior skaters, three Interme­
diates nnd Miss Belvn Nellson, 
Vernon, Okaqagan senhu' ladies 
champion.
’ "Fayb Striitt and Jumes Wal­
ters, , Vancouver, will do a 
s|)cclal feature. Tliey are 1004 
Brillsh Columbia senior pairs 
champions.
"Three guest artists from 
Vernon. Bandra Ryan, Lynn 
Hawlcki and Belva Nellson and 
l.orralno Hmllh of Kelowna, will 
entertain with a number en 
lUk4,-RuttrU»g»Xw«uUgi;.iI«JlUl 
Busch said.
Miss Busch, club profe.sslonal 
and gold medalist, will perform 
11 solo, Dlnnne (latter, Kelowna 
nnd Wes Cnmptoll, Rummer- 
land, members of thp KFHC will 
do a pairs number.
I "The dance group Is' skated 
liy 3.'» senior members," Miss 
lluscli said, "Night urn tho 
rown'\ls a number with several
chorus ,of 18 In a E o s  nunibei" 
Lynn .Qroennway la soloist 
nnd Hue licnnnrd stars Ih a Jazz 
(lance, I.ynn SawlCki, Vernon 
j w’dl perform a nuKlerii rhyihm 
'dance, i ,
I I  I ,, I I ' • ' ■
A chorus of ;ix will do n 
mombo with soloist L/irruino 
Smith. '
Miss Hlrult nnd Mr. Watters 
will perform at tho end, bring­






Tho Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
doiiartmcnl answered thrco culls
horcugraphy, designs, o o s-Ifre In a car on nernard AVo.
tumes nnd color combinations Vivian Roshlnskv, Tntnryn 
for the , 'frolic', 3'ho coslumc'•’'’•'d, Rutland, told {wllce the 
designs were given to m o t h e r s "'^ding on the engine of her IWll 
who cut pnltorns lor otliori '’®!'
t'FROLiC" PERFORMANCE SET FOR PAIRS CHAMPS
■I'"'' ‘‘“' h
mothers lo to used as K'd(ies|
Mrs, H. N, Curtis, prcsaienti K,;i„w,ia Volunteer Fire
of KP'SC said twliiy, tho club (fe,|)„|{||,„ni uxlinguishod tho
expects lo luivo l.tSHi p('ople at Rn,, '
the matlncQ and alxait l,HiRi at ' 'I’ln; fire department was lii- 
the evening show. |(orm<!d at 5: III p,m. of a fire
•®Th»rrqirt*iao*T»serv«d-®i»aw4ua^«foA«4«diasI^ 
and |)cople can got tickets nl^*'  ̂Iremen said no fire was 
the door, Wo have ,#01110 toppbund when they answered tho
sbifs i.orfnniilng at Ihe H|imv „Mlngulsh-
and Imto everyone will lyV m cd tvnhout, damage nt IMI3 Bor-
Inllcnd," iho said. ' ' I deh Ave. at 2:05 p.m.
' The n (’ sciilnr pnlr;i figure 
Hkalliig eharnfilons will iicr- 
form at the Itlth annual Ice 
Frolic III Kelowna Memorial 
.iircniii Saturday, March 27. 
Faye Strutt, 17 and .lim Wat­
ters, It), of Viinvouver, w'cro 
the winners of Ih if BlC., sec-' 
(mi liy tlio 
hmagiaii cl)aiiipiiinMiii™  nie,y 
placed third, in tho Cana(|lan 
,Otyin|)io trlnls.and were ait lift 
mmlcally entered 1 into tho 
OlyinpicH at Iimslnuek, Aus­
tria, Jan. 21), Rkit. Both L'ayo
and Jim tofinn skating for fun 
at tho ago of nino. Fay placed 
second in the Kcrrlsdalc (Van­
couver) skating club Juvenilo 
slnglcfi In 1958 ; 2nd in-the 
11,(j, coast chumploiishin In 
1959; won tiio B.C. sectional 
foi; iiovlcb ladles In IDSOiand
'"f* ■ J J - 1”?
figure skating club, 1962-63,
Jim took llrat plACfi In U{« 
,11.Cl eooHt Juvenile single 
skating competitions hi 1989;
and first In the B.C, sncllort
novlea men'a singles in I960. 
Ho has won six chanipionshlpa 
In skating,both In seetldns on 
the coast from I960 to 1963, 
Ho wai runner-,up in the Can* 
adian mixed pairu for 106HUI. 
Jim and Fayo began pair 
danciog In IDM, Jim hud ur«ft 
vloijisly palr-skfitrKt w 141 
piI1II8r^8TfI(I"'lir'7l 
they won the Junior and senior 
ehiinplonshlp. in |1.C.. eoaat 
and section, noldliig the ficnior 
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British M onarchy G litte rs  7 ^ 1 ' ^  
But Does It Cost Too Much? Near Election
w hy Were We Tardy in 
MDLF Application?
A « t e l  e l  le i eteB ii In— 
•iirtlir' m AIM WMd
tto i ttot toe* toM  i« *t «f
ttm tk  m  .Iff 
Ito  Mmrlmg IB M  ef iM f 
A iiic ii to to
toto^etto Pftoi • *« « Jto* 
mm  to  Aitorteto 
p#tot ^  reb ai itofllT  
Is m  maUm't Me-
TOM
At die »€«ieBt it tJPAt
Kitowme tot. feied lo tale *dv»M *p  
of tto cto«p> aototy ueder the pro- 
(maoto of ' tto iederai Mtkskipai 
PevtfcftoeeH Loan Fuad. I to  rate- 
m \€ n  ia £kc««ber apjsrovi^ tom  
w'hkh wouJd auibcaLEe tiie 
h m m tm  of S44i.tX!0 fecwi tto fuad. 
T to  bykw-% cov^ed i&A ttouit^ at 
fire to i e.jto®«iO(ft, bfidfes, pasin^ 
■ 'sis,. wteded ia ttoiTiiefU‘Oftt —  a l iM b|̂ . ;
T ito  pioieGt to t  toe# to fce t m m * 
f i  m e *  i m  !*»» - li m m %*4 ito  m  
afffovil oa D ec»'tof i l .
I t  vas ta ia  A la ich  16ih ito .t ViC- 
tom  »»> apf»<»£.to4 and tto citf 
liafBid itoff wm m  toato, left, lo tot#
fiH-
t t o f f  « *  p » t o t  »-
f m  w KM »e. Ito  p m a i^ W y  to d  
to  pfaat KMto atoi cosss rstumied  
w to i a preseated ito  t o l ia t  m  tto  
fi^ rm ^e rt. ia  D e^esttor. iM ffd *  
AM erm as W ia ie r to t  toea quoted a i 
tayis|: **Ito. city uaff ca.me up 
w e d te  f ip im  to fo tt  tto  b y ia » t were 
r n m m td -  %Vt *-a«ed  to » a le  ture
5 i r * 3 S  Ito  people Im  ito  r ip t
of mpAty " Ttot ii otoy w'toi 
toi tod tvefyr n # i to to*
o f tto  hy4t#» 
c ity  to tt ito t  *1to U«rfc
iSirt by Frbmary’*  
ficadoew f«  ‘Ito »-*ier#o*to bylaw 
# i  e»t fo for#«d -wni Itarcii I IA  
mmI B# -iifoei m ftm *m rn  pfi» -«to 
• M i MmcIs 23 . B id  o w fle te
M l Ito  fife  to ll a«d t o i d ^  
to lav tie  « *  yet prtfiwed!
' yadef lefisii ol tto act.
|K tt » » «  to  c»» ito ti4  to 31.
umxm  (A P i-B rit» * eto *
c».ji*'tea tAat btmx kmdam  
ififflRirtor.ei *.**»» fiftinp*w i t  t
M t d  tradEtis® tad c*t*as®ty.
Ifeii 1*  » <ttiac.ttt I*
it i* ad saaEtiiefcd ioto 
te cxftfoiz* trtdtoaa too 
fotfv*fuiay, i'S i v m  imiis** t t  
tttact c« ti® rote ol tfot moo- 
*rcay, ife* KW»t aBoteat *eoui*r 
ijtttEtutiaa i t  Bxiitit wiife t  
cottsfiM y Iw kea umij o tc* i t  
more tfeas 1.000 yetxs- 
la tfee 19^ c**ktujy lwro|it 
WBs titit freat Bagsatr-
cfeje* tiB*i esipire*.- Not ttea* 
are G«iy .teve*. e tfiyda tf; tk t 
rukf* id praciptiiue* $mk »» 
J*. l lo t t e ®  ta i
1966 10 qualify for ito fofgiveae**
feature d  tto. t o .  :aad itoi amoustt
to 25 pet This Hteaas ttoi_ th# __
peo'jeas m u ti to  ooiB|:^eted wtifeia » & ;:.*«  
ye if, if Kelowna it to have .be.iter itoa form
$100,000. .  ̂
o t) haU to t {eessed tto pamc toit- 
loa aad pisoae cato aad itkgrams are 
nppareatly toiag teat aM over tto 
^joairy. However tto hard coid fact 
b ttot this pfojrtft has toea dillydaiied 
arooid uaui tto fuad is topleted. This.
® ea»i that ttose 'Viial projects 
prsmliv ao* to ooiis.trtKted from 
©®e-**d-a-fcilf per c*«t moiiey— with
25  & tt ■€#« rebated.
Apfaieaiiv itore are two sha pos- 
t lteh fkv t o  cim ifo ii’s face pcav to  
*a%fd,'Oa#'is t o  Oiiawt 
side iBiue i'iiOiaey for _ito Muaicipal 
Dtvefef^eat Fuad wkfte tto ostor it. 
the resvete tM.’fse iliai ssmw city wto»e 
p-tM has already toeo esade wil 
decide m i to carry' its proje-ti itoough* 
ilt.w releatiai its money for Kelowna.
Tlia.i wmdd appear lo to  a sJim hope.
just how and why did w.e _^t our* 
selves into iMs positk»? This is tto 
quettic® ratepoyeis are asling and 
w'hkh requires an .afisw''Cf, an boaest 
iBswef.. IKd mm 0m, m scwte 'pecvpk. 
toa'dc^ Was ito oty .wmpUceni 
to ittnk t o  ti w'*s tto tody 
iBiaieip*.fev that lealiiied this fund 
%'ts a good to f?  fM  tto aty fust 
fed that “ibere was lots of limet'”
And tow is it ttoi tto details and
t o  y o u r  g o o d  h e a it h
w e  aikd yet 'were iw« ready to send 
m V'kt-mih tm af^'oval uai.il asd* 
jslarcis »»d later?
la Brttaia. tocama ttm  tto 
■lesil toietaM fsm to a#
Iiry  aad vmmU  to man m »  
m  tfommrr i«yi o«* to tto
loyal FmmSi-- 
A SBM»*rcto to« to own
ato iocaai torto* «l 
»«l*ar*ac# wtosA ftvtoi r»i« in 
ttos Q’teatk*: Ooto kw ruato 
appmeim wrva as a covw-up
lo- IS* mas* old - fatotofeto 
arcaa of BrtosA Idtt 
Tm. is 8ca as easy qwtstiio* 
to tosswer, Fos' saaaayte, FTtoe* 
Ffciiis. tto  Q*#*®’* rta tif**- en- 
•sfette tostoto. eoaittotk to- 
ttaaae.*s cotostoroBrj assi. 
trvas cf ctoafw 
As kmg a* ass* r—n  ago to
sairi:
" It‘i m  food sAuttiai fOJX 
eyes aad sayag is
b^t' tfeif* um** a d»i after 
seals aad *»p*ctsag ii to to
to. We nave to wcrk tor it Sf 
eeastaatly erttteizsag asd iio* 
pfo.vaif
Asd stoage to t sskb*  to Bril*
.... to piftitiato ef fraat .(to*
ttotmi toSid .toastorftsissMfctoa ••an •■*
I t o f  also tov# saad* totor 
mark to peiistes, partieiiilarii to 
tot Lator partr. T6«f tow# 
bnwfAt wito tocsa a freat ap- 
ftadatioa ef mum asd to* 
praitote arts and eves tofiw- 
•a tto  reata.arato »•».«» *«d 
V'iae tols tor t t*  totter.
Tto a te e . ad  wavw laxfto; 
iV'tpt to dsrisf tS* last 
atvea year*. It  c*»i»ted_ et 
tasiEtifia&t* ft\>m toe &o#r%'tote 
CoKtJBoawesaito cstw*ii'st«*. Ttor# 
axe a mitoea of toes* faofte m 
tontato now.
ia seEB* areas ttoy tov* cre­
ated Ace-aaf stortafes asd 
cxsmmid scfe'Oi>i$ to bsurstiEf 
peat. But witfeout tfee*e istw 
iEifraE,ls ft a  dd'fccdt te we* 
tow Exaay serv'ice.1 coi-M t>.5BSs- 
tioa.
Tna.migTJL.Bts froxB Aste. Airtc.* 
and to* West l»ies r̂ ® toses, 
wwk OB b-uildiag  pcci&cts, 
sweep s t .1' e e t * *J&i perjox'ia 
toav-y ii'tor to fsstW'aes.
m m  mmtrn m * m  9mmm
si
Liiseasa.toiX'a
y*€*teas.tei»- CtoJf tto  Bn'tesA 
Hbaaareav tos fiftteriai 
Isw'iF-s.. fife a a tr f aad sote
pwies mu faary'laad Mst tto
t  a l l o w  a a re *
as'!.a.*t to «.|It..iW 4.i..«!Sj.»i 
a vesj. <k&it Bie®toJ'» el to* 
Rti-al rsRMly get atowsaee* 
teteilusg £IU:XM a >*ar.
Vast mmi are put out for tto  
upfoeep of ito  royal palacei aad 
it takes £2fOIS..6̂  a year to op­
erate toe royal yathi Bniantoa.
K.A1K1 r iO f f f
&uH, It eaa be argued to* 
fowBwy makes a WoSt «# th*
M&yal FaMiky M.ttr.fe «f to* 
Qmem'i t.sivwait-ai'# r e s u l t s  
horn to r dirfWs. as toad ef 
state, Every roatitry .sp«d* 
tQoisey :aa this wsy.
fb e  Crow® 4* *  v'svt isxdiard
OM *fi*riai l*»4**its . ft# - 
tsdsses. asd evea Ktorai rtj*£'‘*fte  
dtoapfoai a l» » l .wersdrtot- b  
a seas*.. Br'isaa is tossf bem- 
fearvkd fey Botox cars, Aam- 
fejfe# fears, feowlasi aiteys aad 
mam advesti*'**..
'Ito' tiam sy'stew tos to*a 
a'ofejerted te a tfe*p»f reo^w- 
tiaa for ®-»* to** ft* yeara-
AEFO IM  O f re«E »
Gass asd rwrvikg# »t3  pto- 
v«il toft toey are ta  tto  deft** 
live.. feygg-e'Siic®.* t-» reforiaisf 
tto  *d"ac*ti€«al syitein. a red- 
to t pDlitifai Q’destka. are at- 
teBs.i«'S w .make . Britisfe 'social 
divisis®! k-ss rigid..
'fW« waves of imraigr'*tsQft 
a l^  feave fe r a u g fe t great 
cfeawiw..
I to  first to toe yearf tm. 
tofia-e .asd d«r-iBf toe war « • *  
s.isted ef refa.f*es from ilitter's 
Eroiope. Masy 'Cf ttose %ma 




Thi dfecilic* of Dr- Willoii^ibir, 
H P . KtaBodpfo no* to sp in  «»*«* 
fi-tkciio® , to WMiounaNi»« ihii nr-ww*
Mper \tk ieftity , h  ptt^sWy the ih t* 
dew «  t  eomiBi tv to t li ckk ii iim 
^  for Oie ffeintry of ^tf- D iv ii 
Fttlun tnio fedrrtl potitkt- 
Mr- FuUof) it  preidBily th# Iciskr 
of ih« Cotocto iiiv f party in Brtuah 
ColumbU. He h»* hid •  thankki* and 
hopektt Itok. It  would h i'o  tiken •  
lOtQ of much gyeilcr ihiUty thin Mr. 
Fult«i— eiteniiv# at hit cipabuntei 
•f#a»p4o §)ti ih# defunk Conierviuvo 
party In thli province off the p?ound.
Id hb one provincial caropaign M r. 
Fultcm made an admirable and hard 
(l|h t but il wat a one-man right a ^  
boMlrts from tite start. Moreover he 
made an error in judgment and de­
cided himself to contest the Kamlwpi 
aeat against Hon. P. A. Gaglardi. a 
move which appeared rash in me ex­
treme and proved to be just that.
Mr. Fulton had long held the K p -  
lopi federal seat for the Conservatives 
and would probably still do so, had he 
not decided to enter the provincial 
arena. He was minister of justice In the 
Diefenbaker government and acquitted 
himself creditably in that post- How­
ever, like so many of his colleamei 
who did not sea w e4 o-«ye with M r. 
Diefenbaker, M r. Fulton disappeared 
from the federal scene. ,  ̂ ,
. fc d w ^ J ^
dership of the party and against M r.
Diefenbaker. (This alone was e ^ ^  
to turn M r. Diefenbaker agamsi h«n). 
Now he II bein| ctoswitenily men- 
boned IS a pcftentitl kadrr and w'Ould 
teem to enjoy the %upmx of the 
Oocbec wing headed by Mr. 
Balccr.
If M r. Fulton b to become a strcwg 
actor in the race for the Coniervative 
—  when Mr. Diefenbakei 




aai aasto »to%w . V
sdeiship   . i r 
..lifts s e gt ­
ened by hit having a scat in the Com­
mons. ‘This is obviously what is be­
hind the Willoughby announcement: 
the w*ay is being cleared for Mr. Ful­
ton’s return via the Kamloops scat.
One mark against Mr. Fulton's lea­
dership chances is his record as pro­
vincial leader in this province. He had 
little success. Yet, in our opinion, this 
should not be considered a damning 
factor. His cause was as hopeless as 
Bonnie Prince Charlie’s was in 1745.
Moreover, proviociel ar.d (ederal ™H-
tics are quite different and M r. rut- pe<jpie are Umplng along on
Ion would seem to be more suited to 
the federal arena. Certainly, should he 
not become leader, he would never­
theless rank high in any government 
the Conservatives might form.
He would be an admirable addition 
to any federal party and the Conserva­
tives now surely need men of his 
calibre. Although he has given little 
Indication of his intentions, the odds 
trrbhb lrri rM ittcrlti$th6 fedetal field;
• l  om. JM C TB <L M O IK E *
EDITOR’S NOTE: Ito *  i*
to* fifto 1̂  a series r4 *i* «»- sertftiv-f mruelei tosto l am 
at'Ug tope tor iliffrta-fflg irita- 
tel to»lth. ugtiftl'r»3t
thrngt* to»t »rt teking t'-lsf'* 
to toe trearraest enisiiOiaal 
Utoti.*.
Here b a Ittier Ui*t imptr.|*»
irv-erat akperl* ol emouoitel 
or mentto health;
Df»r Dr. Motoer: I  «m i9 and 
have to take nerve ptlb. I have 
toe type of oervou* attack* that 
make me tmotoer and my heart 
beats fatter and other lytnp- 
tomi develop.
My motoer'ta-law thlnki tak- 
tog nerve pills will finally put 
a person in a mental boiniUl. 
W’hat I* your opinion?—MRS. 
J.D.
The mother-in-law I* quite 
mbtaken. Nerve pllU keep 
people out of hospitals, not put 
them in.
But I  suspect that Mr*. J.D. 
herself ought to think a lltUe 
deeper, too. My mail I* abun-
Bygone Days
s
I I  T E A M  AGO 
Maroh 1*W 
Liberal Gordon Gibson asialU the 
Social Credit lovernment'a forest 
tement poUclea. He charged that money 
talks" In the Issue of forest management 
licenses. He Is suspended wd eventua J  
resigns to fight a by-election on the issuA
10 TEARS AGO 
Msroh IN I  
The Red Cross drives go over the top 
tn all rural areas. Glenmore raised 
11,000 ta first week, 1200 ovto
Day dance. Winfield reaches objective 
of 11,180.
10 TEARS AGO 
Maroh IW I
The Gordon Campbell Pryentoriuin 
has a successful year, President W. H. 
H. McDougaU reporU ’TIM  treatmeto 
days liven to ailing and underprivileged
Dr, S * «  WU- 
Uts, admitting officer, says most child- 
ran respond satisfactorily to treatment.
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1928 , .
basketball league winds up
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with the Scout team on top. Commercials 
end Firemen tied for second spot and 
Gyros at the bottom. Scout* beat Fire­
men 23-18 In final gsme. Scouts^amto 
bell 5, Longley 1, Melkle 9, Cook 2, 
Loane 6. Firemen—Rowclifte 6, Mc­
Carthy, Brown 4, R. Parkinson 4, Mc­
Millan, J. Parkinson 4.
80 YEARS AGO 
March lOlS 
Mayor J. W. Jones was the unanimous 
choice as Conservative candidate to con­
test South Okanagan, a new ly established 
riding, following re-distribution bill 
passed at last session of provincial legis­
lature.
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1905
Mr. J. E. Qobiol ot Department ot 
Public Works, Ottawa, inspects new 
telephone lines and stutions In Kamloops. 
Nicola, Penticton and Kelowna, He will 
recommend extension from Penticton to 
Kelowna.
In Passing
The lowcit typo of entertainment 
available to a person li Uiat provided 
when he laugh.s iit himself.
Running into six or more figures 
|g«the«AmQunt»of«oxtra<.nionoy«.niad6. 
by decorators liuough the use of tho 
word "decor."
nerve pills, which uj.ually means 
sedatives or tron(iuUl3:ers. Both 
are useful — under proper con­
ditions.
They don’t solve the real pro­
blem. though. WHY does Mrs. 
J.D. have these nervous attacks? 
There has to be a reason. With 
her doctor's help, she should 
■earch for that reason. The piU* 
are Just a means of temporary 
relief.
Often enough an overactive
thyratd pleya *om* part ta
auch cases—perhaps a small 
part, perhaps big. Or too many 
stimulants, auch as too much 
caffein from too many cups of 
coffee, tea or cola drinks. After 
these or other physical posai- 
biliUe* have been eliminated, 
atart asking;
When do those nervous at­
tacks occur? Is there a pattern?
A doctor doesn’t have to be a 
psychiatrist to spot some 
causes. There may to anxieties, 
frustrations or conflicts which, 
with a little analysis and 
thoughtfulness, can to abted. 
Or sometimes boredom, idle­
ness and lack of interc.st in any­
thing but oneself cnn let the 
mind "Btnrt cliewlng on itself."
Keepiaf to ty  it aa ©I'd-fathtoned 
remedy » ?  w iltoat merit.
Or to ^  » *tep furttor, there 
are itoeed rate* in wfeifh tome 
tifork ran
e«|«,. or warn-'OC-
fejied by the peueat la »ueh 
f**e* a psyrhlstntt may to the 
only aniw'er, tsut it is only good 
*ens.e to look for *impkr ioSu- 
feoft* firit,
PerwwaUy I also set coniider- 
able store by the t»*lm that baa 
etsttcd so Jong for so many: 
Relifious faith. A rapldly-grow- 
Ing interest In ’“counseUng 
services" by churchmen Is prov- 
tng it* worth.
Naturally t h e s e  projects 
should operate within wise 
limiu. Amateur psychiatry can 
do harm. It  is gratifying to not* 
that many of these counselling 
groups operate with the guid­
ance of certified psychiatrists. 
Faith alone isn't necessarily 
enough is some deep-seated per­
sonality conflict is basically do­
ing the damage.
How can a person tell which 
is which? Many times you can’t, 
without considerable expert 
training. That is precisely why 
some thousands of doctors have 
been spending long evenings in 
classes and seminars learning 
these im{X)rtant difficult dis­
tinctions.
The patient’s contribution to 
his own welfare lies largely In 
his willingness to adopt a rea­
sonable, co-operative view when 
the doctor aaye, I'jom# of IbJi 
is in your head." Not all. be­
cause the physical consequence* 
are only too real, but the cause 
often lie* in the emotions. It I* 
encouraging to note that many 
patient* reaiize this.
•YAFF WJSFIf AIR
Ifafiir toes: ateo 1#^ fill 
toe risk.* e l xsu 'lacfei.iEna,. 
g fis *  k i §ei ces: ©f tto  
s^afl' a  fectsp?®-* a
Barsioa'* iarge ca« 5  we i* -  
<ttea$ «r 
fb*>- i%%m to# ftece* e i 
©I Hi-ii’ato-toffa aoe- 
ts»* a m  ta Cssea-
» a d  tto  Usuted 
teey l.t*i tto-y tm 
* * 5'» *Bor* tosB lijBSer iJr-itea’s 
stete  meducal scfcent*.
Despite her exieriud tro'».tue* 
B rita ia  mtern.*jly is a paxadua 
cs>mp*i«ci w'lth what she was 
for iE*Ey of her people ai to* 
height of her Lmpfte- 
fehe p&ssesses a *«&*« o* ao* 
fia j lustt'i'e I'stefohed b>' few 
©tfeer 1'fee eM ffom * are
t o ^  re jilacetl easl
**i|'fovr example aaw i*  largely 
made up ci arry aparwtw t 
'fol'OC'ks.
Tm  4*ys w h e n  huEg-ry,. 
fstorhed * face rhildiea .cd ihe 
c» toe stjeets ai*
isss* is»s5.
Ito  tM  #«a.fa ■©! a car '®r 
t\*Tf family « feer».i&g *  
reaiiiy -  ato w*od;aciEg iraftic 
jam * alcatf wsto it- 
Cult'urai life  ft&''ariito*^ Gov- 
ermBB«t ei'pendjiure ca toe art* 
itew ruE* at meie tissn £lj.5fo0,- 
p n  *»:a»5Jy.
Now arg'umeni* •re  to»rd 
th a t needs to  p a u i*  to
dife-si toes* ch.»sfys. PLregrine 
W'ortlheme, W'riifflg in The Sun­
day Telegraph rerenily. toch 
to t* line:
“ There is •  hm it to the 
amo*4»st of chan.fe any M^cirty 
ra n  digest »t sn.v a
bmst after W'hich everythtog be- 
eo'j-nes so unrecogsu'Sb’y d tffrr- 
ent ihst jieople ceare to feel at 
home; cease to feel that they 
belong. Alienation of this kind 
ti the death of {»atrlotl*m. »mve 
few can love what they do not 
know or serve what they do not 
understand."
Temorrow: M *B *ie m # B t and 
laber sias.
ausnetente lhtfiWM»«8« 
vixMa a feair’t  breadil* si psa- 
ckitaitai a « fe ^  ekrtaoB over
a ao6-iteue. W'ltfe' moik, partie* 
toa'ffwd m  toe w w *i itae » d
CtoM you iic tee  C to » ^ ’a 
Cretoustes, backed fey Jo*® 
Dteleftfeaker and Fr’̂ acfe-G'̂ aaa'* 
*a a  LsWf *i» aad 
jfei susrastote., feaftaag to wfe* 
I M  tekgui** ngfeto
•g'MMi Pt'Mb*  Mteiaier Pearse# 
**4  Bob Ifeamp*®’
Sa" Ga'lafead Ds*f»*baker coM  
t».pieci a rowiteg weifom-s a* hi* 
campxifB UT'aa pcallrd -iato 
est Habitaat-teBd,. sad tee ui- 
te'fed — ta Iftglish — •  sjurfttd 
defe&c* C'.f Freacfe patfty- 
Bui Tcicaroy Dcsafia*.. 'W'feo had 
tr3.gir.eF.'.«i from hi$ ow® pirt'y, 
»“C¥iL"d bust *  difrrt'-Et v'eiowaa# 
vhe® he e*pte4C.€d W B.C. »wk- 
e«  that fee tod  voted te pc-st- 
ttoii peBSKsB pju'31* be* 
raa** they coKfiirted with Q-e- 
isec's taterejts.
Aid ‘"*Ge®sk'ms.» Mike” Peai- 
K ‘£, ca befeaif C'l is y
Fi«!3j!ie ia tor
trmi'iir m
GEi#rte., **> '■ *"i fr'Si,gfet
h«\e tern tfow'ti cjd f.*g„
feui I tove ikrust 1-f.c-ẑ . ■*«■
F'ies,'''b tkrc-ais 'sa defiani’e 
r l  |ii,f ccaaititut*.'®."
AN l l lS If  PARADOX
T h il wst the probibtaty ficed 
by the House of Coxnmocs, when 
it leas-sembied at I  p.m. after 
dinner on the eve of St. Pat­
rick** Day. As Liberai Muns­
ter* t ‘a.!Rbi'dd fio-m an emei gency 
Cabiiiet rR'eetJEg mlo » faSl •&-■ 
semblY r l  tto  lii.va:-e -- three
T O D A Y  IN  H IS T O R Y
Bs THE eANAOIAN P tiS B  
f lr * |  VterU W«r
fiftv y-esr* sgo today-ta  
IMS—?-e. # 09K>|;.afs>' of the 
Risyal Csnidiaa Garrisea 
AriiLery left Halifax fee 
d'aty io St. L«.ei.*, West 
Ir^tes; F re n c h  •irm ea 
bombed ftafpelui sheds at 
Frescaty and the Met* ra il- 
*'.ay station: and the Aus- 
tro . Ifusgsrians withdrew 
from Lupkow l*»*s te the 
Carpathisns.
Seread Wetld W*r 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — te 194® — Mackeniie 
King's Litoral tovernment 
won a sweei'inS victory te 
Ikiminion eltcilons: Mos­
cow summoned home the 
Soviet * m b * s s * d o r  to 
France, at the demand ef 
the F r e n c h  government: 
and Norway p r o t e s t e d  
against the violation of its 
tcrrUorlsl waters by Brltiih 
destroyer*.
IMS—David Uoyd George, 
Britain'* prime mlnliter In 
the Flrit World War, died-
ve*7 rare feapfirteiag* «t ta»S
-  to* au
passed ttot tto expecicd %vte 
SEC<dki fee tJ««.ted «* a
o l eoftftacave: i t  Ivlr.
Fetrsto wvuM ssk f'sw to# 
etautto© of Psr.»:ueet tou • *  
taMai-diste
Tfe# s ir *'*»  T tj*
itarra to'4 fe?vm'a
S*-‘t -.'I S C'iar-i5' fo'„# .'iy. Ttu 
drsggt'.l-'-v.-'t <'is. t.'ic t
sto ■'"« 4 si
frS'’-d 'C'ii S..1 t  sr.,'3'. .t *.** 
feeea fc- •  c;.;.'i..':'..' ';t\l
expfcCt' % s.* vu .i..* 11 .fe v*y.
Mr. Fi'crvs,. » pcniy to: cto.-'v-re 
Crecu*.:-*t*» tfe-a ie-
tote 0.E a qufjt',.«i ol 
eg«, VVfcv L id  the pxc-oO''SCi',.8 *  
of the 51 snectiHf* of tto tpe- 
c'.al cammaf.ic* of jcaitcrs ss4 
M?$ ex»m.iataf the Feataoa B.dJ 
Bot 'beea trsaslsted tato Fieindi 
ssd sLstribsted la prta.ted form?
It am cowtrtuttotelly taifwofsee 
foe- tto Gove*#®*#! te ask tea 
Hou.ta te detote tei*.
UEtsl tM» fae-iaty tod feeea m sto 
available te Fr*»rh-fpe*kts;f 
MP*. to oiM'rec'tiy **>erted..
'Tfee eaa ol worm* tfe.tt* 0i>ei3ie4  
roi'ftstotti s«fi« i.seouii5r $ftu*- 
w'eek* ear tor, Mr. 
I’err'O® tod r*ued tto * • » •  
im®t; Mr. ?■*«'«» tod codf- 
proniiSfCd te “ teok tate 
tfee mitter'** — tot hsd effected 
no'th-jig. Two days liter, il w** 
reix>rted that J'ast one of tto 51 
p3ro4'ced5Eg* hid to«n trsBsteled 
and printed in French; s-e.ea 
more were re»d,v for prirfting; 
some had not >et even been sent 
to the tianslsiioa staff. **l «m 
shocked that w"e carmot have re* 
j'i'ifU of {''•rcH'-eeiiinis ui Dec-em'. 
tor avmtafe'e in tisnjSsthwj by
Aiv'irch,,** CMT.inrtilcit th#- NDP 
sat-horfty btaaley Knowle*.
IMO IS B lU N G l Al?
Ifee delay was attributed te 
the shortage of IriiisLtion staff.
It would take four wweks te com- 
plfte the w'ork. and to defer the 
Prfisjc® Hill for iM» pe'fkd 
w\-,»uld pre'V'rat ■« being piised 
this seisiea. iist'tag failed te 
f'ecruft 69 translator*, the Gov­
ernment tos tod te start •  
school to train them! Yrt the 
B and 8  Cnmmitjton *!iege* 
thst there are 1.636.418 Quebec* 
fiis and 392.409 other* te Quebee 
•lone wlte *r# biltegual.
A vote would certainly »ee the 
Government defeated th»t even­
ing liberal MP» were lined up 
to keep latkinf, if neresrary. to 
postpone the vote; but te the 
event French Csnadisn protesli 
•btorbed the time.
Ihe next day. temper* hid 
cooled, and Pearson backed 
down on his timetable far the 
Peniion Bill, *nd or«iered the 
translators to work 24 hours a 
day throufh the weekend, to 
hive the tranftationi .nviilable 
toe following Mordity. The Cre- 
dltistes accepted this.
But it hsd lH« ii a near thing.
Dear Dr. Mulner: When a 
woman is in her change of life 
is it best to be chocked by a 
doctor? Can she become men­
tally disturbed?—MRS. A.A.S.
A medical checkup is advis­
able, first, because discomfort 
and nerves can be cased; sec­
ond, because at that ago peri­
odic examinations are a good 
precaution for anyone. No, men­
tal dlseaso is not caused by 
menopause,
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Blr
rOOR PROFESSOR
In reference to the exclusion 
of Doctor Sibley from Canada 
last week, I feel that ho ha* 
been terribly misunderstood.
I don't think ho is professing 
those Ideals attached to him by 
the Department of Immigration. 
He offer* them to mi only as 
questions. 1 think that thl* is 
an excellent idea — this chal­
lenge tb orthodox and clique- 
eontroUed thinking.
Wo should all consider and 
thereby ronllzo that such thing* 
as frco lovi), atiiclsm and Com-
*nvunUro««A]*.ti4»4T\S!iL-SllS.Wto'sonm pi'oiilfi's minds as Clod, o* 
democracy and other more com
How can we claim to oppose 
an Ideal wo know so little of -  
how cnn wo fight this Ideal if 
we rofuKo to learn about a way 
of life tlint 220,000,000 people in 
the Soviet Union alone, live 
happily nnd proudly under?
We must. In our schools and 
universities, not only accept the 
existence of these ideas but be 
allowed to question thorn, to 
quoallon everyone's Ideals In­
cluding our own, to be open 
minded, Let’s be allowed to 
' hear lector Sibley and other* 
like him. ■ ,
Inn C. Sohiorhock, Rutland.
*SpecMlitr Anyonem,
afUT a taste o f W aiker’e Special O ld
BIBLE BRIEF
••Behold ! atand at the deer
mon Ideals exist in our minds.
henrisnhcrc Is orifting. As inerc s ,,o,jic{y aciunlly entail? foice, and open tl»e door I will
anvlhing you can do nnout this, you runny hnvu sat down nnd p„nio in te him, and will sup
niialU as well rcln.v and enjoy the ride, actually compared. Communism with, him and ho with mo."—
“ ' ' and nomocracy? For exnmplo, itov^latlon 3i20.
Well, anvwny, If ii man ever gets i choose Communimn bmmuBo I , . ' '
»n the moon he won't liiivc to kccp real y don't know of any other If thoro is no answer, to me moon, nc won i nave lu ivvp ,ni«cohc«ived in will t)irn nwny perhaps never to
thrTnfnrtrt»f*;the*Tt«»ple*of->the 
We.st, Wo f(?el that nomocracy 
1* a bettor way of life than Coin- 
mtmiirh (EtronRly cnotigh' to kill 
and be killed for tlie Ideal) Birr 





no wciiihcr on llie ijioon.
"Coimcll Unlvmlty finds thal fe* 
mi l̂c rats can outrun male rats."—  
Ncwiphper filler. , , m ;
df)or of _ - __
ridclen life wiUr HIh ponce that 
"pnsSeth all imderstnnding, that 
the world cannot give nolthei; 
it takacan t  away.
You're a Specialist In good taste when you 
choose Walker'tJ Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and,fine quality h^ve made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
time make It a point to buy Walker's 
Special Old.
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Joan Blondell 
"Clever Actress
HOLLYWOOD <AP» -~ Tlje 
pubJSc im ift  cf Join Bksodell 
m m  tor • •  •  b ftiiy . brceryY 
puTM-twirltnf tokmle. The rf*t 
nkmdrll ti n<fthin| bke ih ij «l 
•U
Whtn you m ttl tor, you rt«l* 
tM *h *t •  cltver •c trt ii tto 
I I. For SO-odd y ttrt — which 
MWin Bctrctly to tov« ctooftd 
tor—ito h»» projcclwl tht rol# 
of th» h«rtJ-«t*n*il» doll In r#*l 
Uf# tto It reUccnt iod rrtlrtnf
The fallacy of her publtc im- 
I s t«  t* untoftcoceil wtoii W te 
eomparrd with that of annther 
Indelible figure of the trreen, 
Tdward 0 . Roblnton. He wUl
chewing mug who rule* the mob 
with a ruthlei* hand. In reallly 
he is a cultured gentleman who 
hat owned one of the nation*! 
bent itrlvote art rotlectloni.
Hlondell nnd lt«d>mMin were 
rnembi r* of the fabled Wainer 
Brother* Stnch cotitimny of the 
IWfts, Oddly, they made only 
one film together, BuUcta or 
Ballot*. In 193«.
•'I don't even remember what 
It was about," she ta ji.
1 ME RFMraiBERS
But Hotilnion hai reason to re 
member il, He hnd been feuding 
with the studio over Imd scripts 
j and WHS released to nuike a pie
tor# III EagtaBB, ilM r w tiat hilt 
coeirart w ^ d  aa4. But BuUnt 
or BilJoii waa auch a luectia 
that Wariwra atfoed him to a 
better cootract 
Joan hadn't aeen Robtniofi 
smce tto Warner Brothera days. 
i»cr hat tto ateti many of the 
itud,k> alumni eicept her clote 
friend, Glenda rarteU. Joan 
live* quietly la •  Hollywood 
apartiTieot with her two pug 
dog*, oecaihmally taking a fling 
at haby-altttng with her four 
fiandchildrer)—"only 1 call It 
baity > }ump4figt ¥lm gala •  
chanca to tit whea there are 
kkfi arwnd?"
Friend* often comment bowj 
urttheatrtcal Joan la. Thia la all j 
tto more remarkable when ?©«■ 
c«o.»kJer that ah# itarted In vau-j 
devrtie at the age of three. ] 
Jkhooltng wa* acquired hap- 
harardly Joan figure* the at-lla , JLm: ".MMaMMMIB ' JTftmv(ra> '■ vCWfTbes'" iti ■"■wTvry' ■
\j 5. city, teldom more than a 
few week* at a time. She attri- 
bute* tome ol her reticence to 
her helter-akeller education.
"I'm afraid tf I ofien my 
mouth iteoi'le will find out how 
dumb I am." she remarked. 
"So I Just alt there and tmlle, 
hoping to create the lmpre««lon 
that I'm thinking about aome- 
thing very Intelligent " ]
With play*, televi.sion. and: 
fdmi. the maintain* a buiy 
schedule, which I* how the like* 
it. "rve been working all my 
life," she snid. "I couldn't quit
now.
You'll like the way we make 
every meal a real event . . .
Sniorgtttliord —  Sat., Sun,, 6 p.m. lo 9i30 p.m.
We'll serve your fiivorilc foods, prepared to perfection, 
The ntniosphcrc Is pleasant, the choice is large and 
the cost is modest. Do call us for reservations soon.
340 Bernnrd \y t* Dial 762-2658
SWING INTO SPRING
wMi a Carter Spring Value
Spring it just around the comer and we're all tet 
with a wide tclcciion of new and used can. Below, 
are just a few of the many fine values you'll find 
here. Conte in now and Swing inio Spring in style.
Big Savings Every Day!
62 Pontiac 4 Dr. Sedan
fTnlihfd In blut arrd faatura* automiUe tra n i. wtnd* 
ihicld waihcr. and turn indicator*. An ideal C l 7 0 5
_ cat al^^^ Jtnidfet-wTi^
57 Ford 2 Dr. Wagon
A low mileage auto, good liras, radio, haatar. atandard 
Iran*, turn IndlcBtort, rack carriar, ate. Cornelia# U 
now at tht* \aUic pnckcd price, 
it won't be here long  .........*......... $995
No Down Peyment Necessiry
We’ll arrange yoor paynienU to antt yoor bodget.
63 Pontiac Parisienne 4 Dr. H.T.
Finished in maroon and feature* radio, heater, avito- 
mntic trnns., V-« engine, windshield washer*, white* 
walls, back-up lights, posidraction rear end, power 
steering nnd power brnkcs. COQQC
A clean nutomobilo with good tirea  q»a.v #.#
64 Acadian Beaumont 4 Dr. Sedan
A simlless. low mileage cnr with radio, ^tomatio 
trnns., windshield wnsher and turn indicator*. C 0 4 Q C  
Finished in an nltractlvo turquoise -
63 Pontiac 4 dr. laurentian Sedan
Finished In beige and features automatic trarti. « cyl. 
engine, wlndahiold Wnsher and pgdded daah, COQQC  
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Your, authorlred Pontiac,
VERNON L ir iL E  THEATRE PLAY OPENS REGIONAL FESTIVAL
CHECK THESE 
PAGES FOR THE  
FOLLOWING
Dominion Drama Festival 
Feofures I Highlight Of Coming Week
tlval in the community Moon," on 'Htursday 
Wednesday' night, , 1 day night
•  TV Llatlnga
•  TVnighltghta
•  Alnvie lllghllghta
•  Art by Jack Hainbleton
•  fikling
•  Curling Notes
•  Niiortsman ol the Week
0  Crnssnord riiislo 
Contest ' ' '
•  Cartoon Caption , 
Contest
Radio Llsllngs.
•  'And Others
Although thoro nro mnny vnr- 
iod rintortninment projects com­
ing to Kolownn in tho noxt 5vook, 
tho must imiiurlnnt is tho 11,C. 
Hogloii olominatinns for tho llkl.'i 
'Dominion »Urnma«FoBtlval,"'««'*• 
On Snturdny tho nnnunl figuro 
skntlng show will bo pifKiucod 
iwico, with lmi)oitiml skntors 
from tho const Inking idU't ns 
woll as tnlontod Kciowiiu nnd 
district poojilo.
On Thursdny, April I, the 
Hoy*’ club' open* lU annual 
ntmrtsrlnnn'a show with a num
drama fes i lt in o J*"!-
thentro on ii  . I i«hl,y.i^% jy
The f..ur'da,v, four-play event tl « j
will to ushered in with formal
dress nnd,mnny visiting d i g n i - ' «'*“ *»« Arms nnd 
tBrioa«frorn«ttll“Ovor.»Cttnudai*«
Dnvid A. Chupmnn is chair­
man of tho overnil committee 
liKjking nfuir nrrnngcmonUi and 
tlio function is uctunllv s|K>nsnr- 
,,d by the Kolownn University 
Women’s club, with Mrs, I’oggy 
Dllinbough prri’ident,
Wnltcr Massey, who 1* a wide- 
ly-known Mdntrenl actor nnd 
director, will be ndjudicating the 
four plnys
final play wiU to "Ar * nnd 
thO'»Man,*«mby.-̂ th9--‘11̂ 9.WTi9fl,„Sr'f̂ SJL.̂ »..W'i 
chornl and drnmatid society.
During the week Kelonma Lite 
tie Theatre member* will assist 
visitors In making tbcnjaelvea at 
home in Kelowna,
MEIJT.-GOV, HERE 
Liout -Gov;, The Hon. George 
Penrkca will be a special guest 
at tijo rmening night of thq
' , , I S I
FI.AYH ,
Vernon Ltltlo Theatre will pre­
sent "'The Firebtig" on open­
ing night, White Hock players 
will nppcnr In "Dark of tlio
Book InstractluRB
I, r»M p*pw •'••* s*laiml 
hill itM loM.
t  roM sft*!^
.«u*«.a,.wiWite.*saiasw.taa.#4saia.û i|B*, 
•Ions in* uia a*!! alosa niM
k*nd •<i|*.
H«w..ir*«.ks»s„,y*iw lwf9 , lliw TV #|>4 tolSttterBW***
OttW*.
I '
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Fim iltiirt t»d AppUinm
3 -P ie c e  B edroom  S u ite
OMuistiiig of bookcase bed, dresser and 
diiffonier. You won’i miss the money, but 




1 0 9  0 0
Liittd arc only a few of tlic many fur- 
nitute values, sure to add beauty to any 
Spring decor. Come In now and sec our 
fine new Spring collections.
*  Your dollar goes farther 
when you shop at
1 0 1 7 0 /0
5 -P ee . C h ro m e S u ite
30 X 4S table with 4 matching 
chain. See this and othen now. 
Priced at o n ly -------------
5 Piece Lounge Group
Consisting of lounge and chair, armless chair 
and stool complete with # swivel  ̂ 2m  QQ
rocker  ....................  Special
A New Shipment of
THROW CUSHIONS
, PRICED FROM l.M
s i in i iE in M M n n
Urge Sectional Suite
Ip a good quality frlcic.
Your Trade and 299.00
■ l i i l l l i ! ^ ^
PLATFORM ROCKERS
covered i „ .  4 7 ^5 Q
Of piitf9q*iiRf«|e#»t*itf f ii<̂p.





at«n4iy I f  Friiay
#;05>-i,cO~BifikfEil «ttli 
tjapf) itufk 
Kt« i  oa tto llaU Botf 
•:4S-Chipel IB tto Sly 
t:CA—Farm fa ir  
T.&S—KoiMi Rtport
•  lO-BUl Good Si«Gita







ll;W -L«cky T Show tr> 




I2:.10—Farm Trading Naira 
1.00-Ncwe 1:05 Be My Guast
"̂iTlflTiirn ISirhirnfht HraivMAgfMXi■amwwteWâTfifwwawroteR .. 1
2:38—Kcwt 
2:3.3—Matinea
3:00-Newi S:03-€offa« Break 
Stl5—Muilo Room 
aiaS-Fralri* New#
4:08—Newi and Rcporta 
4; 18-Club 63 5:00-Nawa
5;0:»-linibo»rd 




6:15—Bowling Report (F) 
6:30—Bookmark 
7:00—National Nawa 
7:38—Back to the Bible 
«:00-An PJvenlng With OV. 
10:08—News and Weather 
11:08—News. Weather, Rporta 
11:10-1:00—Music MIkeslde 
News on tho Hour
MONDAY NIGHT
8:38—Leslie Bell Choir 
Competition 
8 :00—National Farm Forum 
0:38—DIsUngulshad Artists 
10:08—News













9:38—Winnipeg Pdpf drMô kPto 
10:15—Here’s Health 
10130—Variety Showoape
Sound Of Music Good Example 
Of Movie Musical Possibilities
HOU.VttOOl) tAF) -  W,!h 
Tto Si'wrte »r Mwifo. 381.H t'rti* 
tury-Fw* b»» a muiksl htt tn 
match thre# rontfndm for top 
horcsri in th(< jrarT  »r«drmy 
rare—M.«nr Biifi'lni. My Fair 
tody and The Unitnksble Molly 
Brtm-n.
U‘i a wooder llolSrw*’©'! &»*- 
n*t make more m»»lra!t, A» of 
Ihii werk, r»ol on# of th# 37 
film* In jtrodurtioo is a muiiral. 
Tto arfumwst hat been that 
muilrali don’t *#tl tn foreign 
market*; but Wrst R.ld# Story 
dtiffoved that.
With sucresiet Ilk# the three 
Oirar nominees, a musical can 
jujtUy il l  lnve.stmenl In North 
America alone. And the 01071# 
muitcal I* fomethlng the Amer* 
lean Industry can make so »u* 
{strttttadr thtt film matora of 
>thcr countries don’t even try 
;o compete.
The Sound of Music is a per 
feet example. Allhough the 
story li located In Austria and 
the two stars nr# Kngllsh nnri 
Canadian, the film Is esscn 
tlally American In conccjd nnd 
execution. U wns created by 
the same team, headed by 
producer.dlrcetor Robert Wise, 
that roada West Side Story.
.fk l, Marei M , fita o e u
CAST IS IMPECCABLE 
The Inst ol the Itodgcrs-Ham 
mersteln coUnlKiratlons, T h e 
Sound of Mu.sic Is tho tost 
screen version of their works 
Although commercially success 
fill, tho others were marred by 
mlscnstlngs nnd overproduc
Uen. WIm ' i  filnv n l«’.f«rec»bl,)»' 
f i l l .
And alllmjih th# Atjan# ircn* 
try often flUs the vsrt icr'cm, 
Ihef# are few crow'd irfnc* and 
no big production numl^cr!. The 
itory of human bemgi remains 
In the forefrc»nl. a,r*d-»urr>rt*- 
Ingly for » musical—tt H often 
quite touching 
The story, which Lindsay and 
Crouse wrtde for the stage and 
Frtsest tohmann adaptfd fotr 
ttse screen, coocemt the Trapp 
l amlly of linger*.
Engtlih-tiorn JuJle Andrews’ 
radiant pre^cnre brighten* and 
surtain* th# entire fdm. Het: 
gtogcrF tetetete, her crystalline, 
sojuano, her graceful rigur#. all) 
make the charatter of Marla 
alive and enchanting.
T«tbhf6";‘"!teTh' ""<Ntff««tedWf(
Plummer I* Ju«t right for the 
c.nptaln. stem but charming. A* 
the o t h e r  woman, Eleanor 
Pnrkcr Is rewarderl by m touch­
ing final scene, Richard Haydn 
j>rovklc* some astringent com- 
iHiy with his usual expertness. 
Hie seven children are marvels,
CIHLD PRODIGY 
Toronto-born Marian Qrudaff, 
co-wrltar of the musical Baker 
Street, made her debut as a con­
cert pianist nt the age of 11.
S im f l  .ADS RkN 
BCmUT, Ltbano® iAPl -  
Health M.iftirt.ef' Yacft-ub 5li.»rraf 
of l^bawjB ha* mged tto gov- 
tromeat to baa cic.4rr',le advrr- 
liung om telcviikvn. citiog tto 
recent decuion cf the PriUih 
fovtmmrnt to cUminste fuch 
•dt on TV He ia»d riting to­
bacco sales m e n a c e  publie 
health
SHOW ON SPtX IAL
Tto musical Bajour. now 
showing in New Vctk. ha* run 
•  "gypsy white sale." wil.li 
seats reduced a third In price.
GINA HPKAKS
"Beauty, by Itself, doesn't 
mean nn.vthlng," says Ginn tol- 
lobrlgldn. "True beauty comes 
from within."





9:00—Univ. of tha Air
I0:08-î CBq Nows 
JO:ir>—Music Mtkosldft 
11:00, ia;00, 1:08 -  Ĵ ewi
I I ' ' I V
TH F AUTOMATIC  
CMOICB FOR 
1965
Renault with pushbutton 
troiismissinn 
I I  Iqw, aa $1895,00
GARRY'S Husky Servlcentre
I I
I I' I I
\
ii I'
SM AR T 5V0A1A.N!
Shf upholstered for newness
R alland UphoUlcry 
Blaek Min. Rd. Ph. (-5613










KELOWNA , . .
Houthgate Pharmacy
RUTLAND . . .
Rutland Pharmacy 
Phone 7M-5HS
WINFICLD . . .
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I  15—l.iUhrrwi Htmr 
|:4 S -‘«.ng« of SalvtUoo 
|,(*i--t*?mtfn I ’aofil#
• ‘!5—Nri|hftwirlf Newt 
1.55—D C. Ctidcner 
S JA-N’ewt HUiiet. Wtattor 
f ; 40—HriU»h lin t ]
1:55—Tcnneiie Ernl#
|0,00-5un4af Mormny M#y*> 
nne
:SO—Family RibI# Hour 
qO--Church, Scrvlc#  ̂
ll:O ^M utlc  for Shut'lni 
IJ: IS—News. We.ithcr, Sport 
12:.58—VWTkrncl Hartio 
2:05—Capital Report 
|;ik>—Mumc to I.Uten To 
1 .00-News 
l:(i.5-Wcektmd Radio 
8 ;()0-l'roJfcl 65 
I;  00- Dark to the Dlble Hour 
7:00~ N’«-vvs nnd Comment* 
7 ;3(V_—Votee of Hope 
8 :00—Sunday Ntght 
IIO.PO—News 
llOilS—Hour of Deciilon 




Success Of Lome Green's Ringo 
Proves Adults Can Catch Ear
HMJ*YWOOD «AP» -  llc w jrltf m  tto t ir  dDptove* tto 
could •  4Ay#ar-okl aCor fsiaR-iteea that teeo-ager* bought It 
age to prtsduf# a hit ro«i.Tc! taAhtaklni It wa* about a Beall#, 
the leet)®ffe jungle cf tcidp.>'*s
pop muiic taorklt 
LDm* Greene
Vuk
FRED C. G R IFFIN  
TRUCKING LTD.
Sand . Gravel ■ Fill 
Dulldozlnf • Loading 
Grading • Livw Red Servlc# 
PHONE 7684327
Itn ’t quei Hon­
ing it; he*i }u)t banking Ihe 
money and enjoying the whole 
thing.
Tto amarlng luecess ef the 
record Ringo 1» one i t the 
miBf pleasant haptob'tanees 
that have occurred to Greene 
tn recent year*.
"Don't aik me about Ringo 
beeaute I can't figure It mil," 
lakt the itar of television'i tnjv 
rated hmir, llonanta 
“ AH t know 1* that tt ha* at 
ready lold over ftOO.Wta copies 
and that's merely in this coun
.Ur.* Jl’*,,,.»»wirtii!Uy..gblf»..>'tW,
in Australia, too. There seems 
to be no doubt that it will sell 
over a million before it’* 
through.*'
HAD NO EXPERIENCE
f.lke many television 'Inrs 
(Richard Chamberlain Sings 
The Vincent Edwards Album» 
Greene found himself rerordim? 
some number* Inst ye.nr. even 
though his experience a* a pnv 
fessional singer was nil.
Among the number.* for the 
album was one In which he told 
in hli lonorom non-singing bass 
about how he once jnved the 
life of the notorious .lohnnv 
Ringo nnd later hnd to «h'Kit 
him dead. The rccji.ition ik"- 
tied among other singing nnd 
talking mimbers on the nllmm 
until a Lubbock. Tex., <'i*c 
Jockey plucked it out for n go- 
nrout^. The response was cnor* 
moui.
A Dallas Jockey heard alxmt 
the fuaa and gave Ringo a big 
play w i t h  Identical rcbults, 
RCA-Vlctor rcleascfi the num­
ber as a single, and nwny it 
went. The fact that it got n big
MONTREAL ON m M
Tto Natkwal Film Board's la­
test release i» Down Ttoouyh 
The Year*, a idttet color Him 
about oM and new Montreal.
GRABBED BT TEEN-AGERS
Greene now finds that when 
he ap5>e*b* among teen-ager* 
they no longer touch him as be­
fore. They grab.
On the whole I  think If*  
good thing that an older person 
can succeed lo the pop music 
field.*' he said. "Maybe U wtU 
fonvlitee the teen-agera that 
their pap#* •nd mamas might 
have lomething after bU.”
For Greene, record* are an- 
fither element of hi* ever-grow- 
In* ta ttet, «Wflt to taouW Uto 
to push even further. A* a result 
cf Ringo he has received night 
cJpb ^ c r # - f #  m m  la  R ^  
April » .  He I* ntao preparing a 
five-tlmes-a-w'eek radio show 
nnd television production*
83C TRAMHT G L O lU
Daring young men In Chtchl- 
castenango, Guatemala, cUmb 
the 60-foot Flying Pole in th# 
market-place and whirl to th# 
ground again on a rope. Once a 
rellgtou* ritual. It now I* a two- 
cent "ride."
" I want to taste everything lit 
th# entertainment world,’* »ald
he.
*n»e taste ha* been sweet al­
ready. Greene figures he ha* 
earned a million from the six 
years of Bon.inza and reasons: 
"Any star who last* five years 
in a scries should be able to 
come out of It a millionaire."
Greene wa* born In Ottawa, 
He wn* a well-known actor and 
rndio commentntor In Toronto 
lu'fore lc:iving Cnnnda for the 
Ilrondwny .*tng«.
CARRUTHERS& 
M E IK IE  L T D .
301 Bernard Ave.
b p e c ia Lists■ ' '\'
ta '
f  ROPER'ry MANA9 $ m N l  
: MORTGAGE FINANCmO 
,1NSURANCK
All Phases
■ .. . ■ ' 
Dial 762.2127
HANS 012 ROOKS
CAPETOWN (API—South At  
rica's 11-man censorship team 
ha* banned 012 books since H 
started work IB month.* ago, and 
has rcalored 11 to good standing 
on second thoughts. Among the 
reinstated arc Robert Ruark’s 
Uhuru, G e o r g e s  Rlmenon’s 
Slrip-tcnsc, nnd Krnncoise Sn 
gnn's Honjoiir Tristense,
r * l K l K I ^ C  MEATFINN S SHOP
. Pricei EfIectJvi $Vtd.« Mar. 31
HAMBURGER .......   3„„ 89c
CHUCK ROAST „  35c
BLADE ROAST . 39c
CROSS RIB ROAST ,, ib. 55c
RIB STEAÎ S . J.   .̂.. ,b 65c
Highway No. 97 • BROS, phon# 765«5983
OfMM Wed. 1 P.m. in 6 p.m.rThnrs., Rat. * a.m. to 6 p.na.i



















Features wind and ihowax 
proof, 100% nylon, with nylon 
heece lining. It's completely 
wnshnblo nnd foaturea zipper 





1;08—Scotch Cup Curling 
2:08—Soccer 




I:30-N H L Hockey
Detroit at Toronto 
T:15-Jullctte 
7:45—Si>orts Unlimited 





IL: 18—Weekend Digest 
ll:i$-Plrcslde Theatre 
"Prince of Foxes'*
T \ /■ m /■ - - * •-. n«» ■«■ • --«• “■'b-r
I V  ^ '
y
H ig h H g h ls
CHANNEL4
SATURDAY, M ARO I 27
8:08—Mr. Mayor 
8:08—Alvin and the Chipmunks 
0:38—Tennessee Tuxedo 
10:08—Quick Draw McGrnw 
10:38-Mlghty Mouse 
11:08—Unus the Llonhenrted 
11:38—The Jetson*
12:08-Sky King 
12:38—My Friend Fllcka 
1:08—Four Star Playhouse 
"Captain .Innunry'’ 
8;08-CBS Golf Classic 
4:08—Chicago Wrestling 
8:08—Epic Thentro
" I’hlef of nagdad"
6:38—Starlit Stolrwny 
7:08—The Rifleman 




11:08—11 O'clock News 
11:15—Big 4 Movie
"American Gurellla In 
tha Phllliplncs"
A new program will begin next 
week replacing the Hazel series. 
The new program is entitled 
Corner Pyle-USMC. It I* i 
half-hour sltuatlon-comcdy ser 
Ic* about a young marine re­
cruit. Unlike the con-man type 
that have Inhabited televUion 
shows Comer Pyle Is a shy, un­
assuming "Babe In the woods." 
The show will be at 8 p.m 
Thursdays.
The 122nd Grand Nations 
Steeplechase Will be shown Sun 
day at 4:30 p.m. replacing Wllti 
Kingdom. The Grand National
ta yi» »1 Atatrete feltand. P  
race covers a little more than 
four miles. Including two water
Also aBnrttng attfetiee U 
T to  Rip", an entry by tto 
Queen mottor.
Ftiday. Mareb 26 — Telescope 
at 9:30 p m. vtxits tto Toronto 
studio of Harold Town, one od 
Canada's most successful and 
most cteitroverslal artists. Tto 
outspoken Mr. Town talks about 
his current exhibition and the 
reaction of critics to his work 
Ratorday. March 27 — World 
of Sport presents Scotch Cup 
curling highlights at 1 p.m 
showing some of Uie top features 
n the 10(15 championships at
jumps nnd 38 fence Jumps. The 





Crump," nn elght-yenr-old set 
as one of the corly favorites
m .  M arti M, t f «  FAOB 8
Perth. Scotland. Competing in 
this scries arc the champion 
rinks from Scotland, U.S., Nor 
way, Switzerland, Sweden nnd 
Canada. The Canadian repre 
sentativc this year Is the Terry 
Braunsteln rink from Manitoba 
At 4:30 Country Time lakes 
look at the farmers image com 
pared to that of the "City Slick 
er". NHL hockey nt 5:30 p.m 
Dettdft M  Ttewtto. I t o  Beverley 
Hillbillies at 8:38 p.m. show 
Granny when she Is discovered 
by two show business star.*. Dr 
Kildare nt 9 p.m. presents "Who 
ever Heard of a Two-hended 
Doll'*, when Dr. Kildare is faced 
with the problem of telling 
man he Is about to di<’.
Betotay, M artit 21 — At I  p .n . 
The Hundredth Summer a 0 0 0 m 
roenUry 00 tto 1964 sumnoMr 
centennisl ctlebralion to Prlac# 
Edward Isbod. Shell* Woadete 
ful World of Golf at 3:30 pr^ 
senU a match from co sm o j^  
tan, Luxembourg with a match 
between England's woman ama* 
tear champion, Marley Spear* 
man U.S. professional star, 
Marilyn Smith. The Grand Na# 
Uonnl Steeplechase is at 4:18 
p.m. On the Patty Duke show 
at 7 p.m., Patty meets a n#w 
boy who is a terrific dancer aad
(CeollJitted »B Pag# 7)
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Here's the 
LARGER 
•'E C O H D M Y  
SIZE"
Starting
PI t S In I’l.R .Mil.I
All ( unlit I .(hi­
ss .•Iv.hlllC.
New ( 'imp.hi iilii!
l.uxiirv ctii'b
I AW RI NCI A V I M i l KelotfM 762-3131
IE I  CH'S
n r ;i f) n 1 p t  1 d H s
Weirthgfik 768-5523
NEED A NEW 
CAMERA?








Thi.1 miction Is In retem*. InrtMd of Wddlng IN  pricci 
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CHANNEL 2
SUNDAY, MARCH M
U:S(M )rsl Roberts 
1:08-Faith Tor Today 
1:98—Country Calendar 
1:08—French For Love 
2:38—Valiant Years 
2:08—Heritage















SUNDAY, MARCH 28 
7:45—Sunday School of the Mr
8:08—Bob Poole Gospel 
Favorites 




10:38—Majer Sunday Playhous 
"Leave Her to Heaven" 
12:38—Fidelity Sunday Movie 
"Drums Along the 
Mohawk"
2:38—CBS Sunday Sports 
Special 
4:08—Roller Derby 





7:30—My Favorite Martian 
8:08—Ed Sullivan Show 
, 9i08wFor the People .
10:00—Candid Camera 
10:3d—What's My Line 
11:08—CDS News 
l):i5_.lg>coI News 
11:38—Cinema Award Theatre 
‘A View from the Bridge'
FIND NEW FISn
Russian aclentlfits hnvh found 
n now hybrid fish, a cross ' 
twoqn the white sturgeon, which 
weighs up to a ton, and the ster­
let, which weighs seven pounds 
fiilly grown.
The Paramount theatre offers 
a mystery drama and a film 
version of a Tennessee William 
play as this week’s entertain 
ment for theatre-goers.
Fate is the Hunter'* starring 
Glenn Ford. Nancy Kwan and 
Rod Taylor, runs Monday, Tues 
day, March 29,30 with showings 
at 7 and 9 p.m.
"The Night of the Iguana 
stars Richard Burton, Ava 
Gardner, Deborah Kerr anc 
Sue Lyon. It  plays Wed., Thurs. 
Fri., Sat, March 31-Aprll 3 at 
7 and 9:10 p.m. It is adult enter 
talnment onljr.
There Is a special matinee 
Saturday, April 3, when "The 
Seven "l^arfs to the Reacuc" 
will be shown at 12, 2 and 4 p.m. 
It is a special production, full 
length feature In color, not a 
cartoon. Added features are a 
two reel comedy and a colored 
cartoon.
The Kcolwna Drlve-In tljcntrc 
has a double bill Saturday, Mon­
day nnd Tuesday, March 27-30. 
"The Guns of Fort Petticoat" 
atars Audie Murphy and Koth- 
ryn Grant. "Because They’re 
Young" is a teenage drama 
starring Dick Clark.
Two Weeks In Another 
Town" starring Kirk Douglas 
nnd Edward G. Robln.son runs 
Wed., Thurs. and Frl., March 
31-Aprll 2, also nt tho Drlve-In.
"Fnto Is Tlio Hunter" Is the 
story of nn Investigation Into an 
air disaster. For no apparent 
reason a Jet plane crashed kil 
ling all passengers nnd crew ex 
cept for a stewardess.
‘The Night of tho Iguana" 
filmed on location In Mexico 
is about a defrocked mlni.ster 
the Rev, T. I,awrence Shannon 
nnd three women who play 
vital part In his life. Tho film 
tolls what happens when Shan
BOB dtBouaces his eoagrtgatitei 
aad becomes a tourist guide lo 
bus load of travelling school­
teachers.
The Guns of Fort Petticoat" 
is a saga of the great South­
west, when the Texas territory 
was stripped of its manpower 
during the Civil War. It's the 
story of 42 women and children, 
who, under the ruthless discip­
line of a single AWOL soldier, 
trained themselves in military 
tactics and successfully fought 
off savage Indian attack 
Because They're Poung" Is 
the story of a high school teach­
er who knows his youngsters 
likes them and fights their bat 
ties. It tells of the conflicts high 
school stiklents face in a diffl 
cult world.
"Two Weeks In Another
Tmm" Is tfee fOra eertloo of 
rwln Riasr*i novel. It U a story 
of conflict, love and revenge, 
filmed largely In Rome. Robin­
son is starred as a once great 
motion picture director who, 
laving fallen from the pinnacle 
of his fame. Is reduced to direct­
ing shoddy films In Rome.
f i t .  Mtrek M. M l  PAOBII
WIDELT DISTRIBUTED
The Canada Lutheran, pub­
lished by the Eastern Canada 
synod of the Lutheran Church, 
goes to every home in 190 con­
gregations.
UNEQUAL VOTING
In the 1962 Canadian general 
election, 123,143 votes were cast 
in the riding of York-Scarbor- 
ougb, Ont.. but only 5,089 In 
Iles-de-la-Madeleine, Que.
MON. - TUES. — MARCH 29 - 30
FATE —' *
mm. IS T H E  HUNTER
f f lC O lK iW iP M 'iK S m
Two Shows 7 • 9 p.m.
WED. ■ SAT. — MARCH 31 - APR. 3
n n ' H i a B i t
i '
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fren shouldhave, e g M  <
■tartlearn{k>sa
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It's easy Just flU in the funniest caption.
Last week's winner: Mr. Sig Ottenbrett, 1754 Ethel SL 
Caption: Always look on the bride side of life.
SPORTSMAN OF THE WEEK
Pat draves who guided his 
Kolownn Pcowee All-Stars to 
two major hockey titles re­
cently. In hia second year as 
conch of the club, they have 
won the Oknnngnn Valley and 
Oknnagnn-Mnlnilne chnmplon- 
fihlps. Thuraday night they
also wrapped up the city 
bantam house league crown. 
This weekend the learn la in 
Prince George playing the 
CarilKX) champions for further 
honors. His charges arc in 
the 10 to 12 age grouping.
(Courier Photo!
iS THERE A NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?
Choose your builtllng site from the 
choice selection \
, PRIDHAM ESTATES
have ovailnblc. ^  
LOMBARDY PARK — Phase. 2 of this 
smart development should be ready for use 
by early Spring.'
.\Mpw  LQTS — ALTA^^VISTA — jtome 
ex"ccllcnt lots still available in thi.s area, 
various sizes nnd irrcguinr shapes.
All these Iota have complete underground 
services and ere centrally located.
For complote Information ns lo lot' rIzcs, 
prices, terms, etc., call nt our office in bhops 
Cnprl,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
L. Wnklrnn 762-4567 ». 766-5323 *\\
. , D, Pritchard 768-.555Q







THE MOST COLOURFUL CARS 
Bert Smith Sales
RICIIT NOW ON DISPLAY 
The rcvolutloimry new line of
Travel Trailers by Travel Aire
• t Deri Smith Sales
Ree the new 13% , the perfect answer for thti low 
powered W r , , , or the
Now Bolf-contnlnod 16 ft. Trnilnlre. It's bonutlful, it's 
rugged. It pulls like a dronm, has big wnrdrnbo, prosRuro, 
Whtor system and flush type toilet Included at no extra 
co.sl.
Destined to become the rnostrtnlked-al'^out Trailer from 
coast to const. Tire niffst complete 18 ft.’ ever offejed tlie 
trnilering public. ' ' ,( • '
BKE TlUCflU AT BERT BMITII RALES TODAY,
All Canadian made from our cousins In Alberta.
BERT SMITH SAttS tTD.
''■"r’ ''"'" ' -ph8n«'2-3390
r I I
1IO M I.V$ EOnORt fH « A  IVANS
CBUOinCA DAILT C O n iE l.  n t .  MABCII M. Vm FAQ* t
AROUND TOWN
Tto Gov*nw* *05,
Mi *. G e a iit P«*rke» i- i j t  
KeWv&a R t*t week to atteai,
tfee o fe s ifif Eiffet ©< tto  Docua-' 
K« Drer:.* Festval Wfeile feere 
tfeey w iil to' tto  f ' ‘*e»to Mr. 
tacid M l* i .  Bx'ire Scutfe at 
SniirjEeipqve Faim.
Abo tinvmg ae*t week wtU
to  icfea Brook tro m  Siraco. 
OEtsno, pre'iKtet of tto Domai- 
k» Dx'Sraa Fesfoval, ao4 IMek 
MacDooaid. exacutiva *ic«- 
prestocat from (Xiawa. vto vtlT 
boto to  nayaMI at "to Capri 
Motor Hotei. Mr. Brook inll to 
•peaker at to« Aqaat-e 
c« Ffalay.
Mra- FlMto Wmitk ato Mra.
Saaaby M'cGlatfeas amvad to- 
day to vuit ito- aad Mr*.. F- T. 
Ja«* at Casa Loaa aai *it€Ed 
Diama Fe»ti$a.i- Mi». Sssiii!s 
s»«U 'm-.rmu :.,a U**-
&axiA aa aa tojuik-atot aiS do 
a Wortofeop wrM tto Ketoaaa
i it ib  Itoatre feb»»ia* tfee 
Feitivai
Mr. aad Mi*. Cfemtopto* 
t f ln g ti, » to  to v* toea Eeloafaa 
rtaMtata tor tto paat year, kft 
y««tardaj for EBglaad atore 
tfeey inli attead tfee weddmg d  
tfeeir ai««« aad sfead tto aaat 
fear awatto.
Mr*. * .  F. L- Ifelar aad Mia. 
GeraM Laaada tova retutMd 
a tvo aaak vim to Tor-
' ^ i ^ ' " ' a l  m% R a te '*  t e  
aiaea ftusaa Antoaara, v to  t e  
cam* tto teda af te fa r  ftotoa 
oa l ia r ^  18.
Mr. a to  Mr*. K a to te  Bato
ara racemaf oanfratabtlBika m 
tto Mrto of a kob. Br««  
ktoctoal. to  VadBawlay, Marto 
U. ta tto Kaloma Gaaaral
^Haaptai
I Mr. aad Mr*. I t e  G. Ctop  
[maa raxuriwil W«tote.aday tonra
ta t*to » » t to  feoMaj to Bsoor 
Mu, ITasy a«r* aeeoiapaaied oat 
tfeeir vacatKjB ^  tfeair tmm 
M4y aad. Water.
gpateia i t o *  amtos to la A  
owaa rtsittof tor paraBta. Mr 
aad Mr*, &  K. B tefto . ia ttoii 
dauifeter M b* Pamsia te d iw  
troEB Oafevtto. OBtaiw.
Aateal at iMhT'■ £ . . Z  T 3
' t n t e  to r te *  to tto b  ton e * 
lo r t e  b t e l t  o l tto  orfatea-
"'lir. ate  'Mr*. A  C. f a t e  art' 
BMtoetof toMMiii Calteada to 
PtoBBb. Ariaoa*. *to»a too? 
liaa to aaja^ a raoBtoa feteday
: 8£Qdk,,/]Catto iCF) 
tto atoto ooBto of Ki
atoto #1,911 awmwa * ----------




to #a toot, aâ aaofM
ate vartotto M ihaiMhii
t  oon .di% i i iz  f n i*  
laor taadrte  la te s  t n m  
ton OB ftotta ate te a  w
ol tto WoeaaB't 
Astofeary to tto K.to»««a (ka-
F o lte  t e
ANN'S
la  R ite te
PROTECT VALUABLE 
B W L E N S









yoiii 'tto apfb ol foot latoe* 
to f ctoooe a toawol'td 
tfeb Fattor.
95 00 a te  Up
FAtei
D ^U B A W II
FREE CHLN A
B tlfW T t^ f ia
To® wtU to pbaaod odtfe 
eur arid* tobctkOB d  
tontotoee*. Com* m ate 
let tt* (tear you tm dd- 
tm a t atetoft ate ftyb*. 
12 00  a te  «p
A1A3AAN to'*tortwpi 
Far tt'e gnSitiBaa, I  
mtkmt u p d  nfei> *to 
tor tfee lace* •  toautdti 
Aasfe.aa d:*»kate la  n *to  
ttyim ate itope*- 
9.95 ate  lip
TR ® PH Y  Jewellers
JOB'S DAUGHTERS PRESENT CHEQUE FOR CANCER FUND
Re«,s«te Q-̂ eea 
ltor»-tri r'efl’- u * .» •»  *»•>'<♦ 




fbsiffetw"*- Qo M l*
» u ir‘» are 3 mm Praa* 
rest Kaaff i^a.ae a * i Se»iiar 
Prir.'.r#*s Lisfe* Ataasa*. fY® 
Kei'.a*,* Ci»'u*>fa2 ei -Jefo** 
ibu,|j»t£r», tfee ila&erte
ANN lANDERS
Try Plastic Surgeon 
For Daughter's Nose
Qiiet* luai fe»f t%« Fm rei*** 
tfe* Gi*®a G-ut5'i3- 
*1 *  f»*Ta *t
A.Mi* ta
U.e a» Ceca-.ft’*
M*fc8«ie H*13 Wea£e&d.ay 
*feeie 11 a«« irem- 
tor* wet# iaftbtod i* Betoi 
Ji t te  tto rtojtt#., wtoefe I*
tfee Betfeel'* c im trito m a i te
toe Cast'e'r Fute. » **  pre- 





Dear A ito U te m . Itope yw . Dear D*»rtsffeafeite 
*i6» toJp tot am  a posseslfrstiauw &*• *»try 
Ottf totttfeutr Miiiam wui foe Idjiovr 
year* cod &**t mofttii. to* .»j Tfeere are fewer fattfeful to*- 
a teveSy girt w«fe a fore fiftti-e «'tve* tteay thaa
ate ti'»*jther# w rit $0 year* af<* limpl)
feUrtam »  very wfo»»w»y t»cittrejt«'f»u»e ti ii *o much eaiser to 
*ht IfeUiki tor tete i* liia to *  
her prol.i**. j Sc-rr.e of 'tfee rettooi:
It  it i»iitble that y®u could - I- An unprtcodeatte oumtor 
name a few femata celebrtue* »f women are now workla* out- 
or movlo ttar* who fiavo madejtsde the bom# and the tempt** 
n even ihoufh their n'->«e*|tKm¥ are muUtpbed. 
aren I ruerrerl' ' • hhorter working hour* for
Please do ihi* for me. Ann. It everyonr. more m<iney. more 
would help a tod ntuauon.Uriiure. Thl* combinaUon lend* 
Miriam'* noie U the terie of n.wdf to miichief. 
c*#nvcrs®U*¥i i*v#ry niicht Rt thip,  ̂ Thu world Is shrinking! wid 
•upper table and my hu«tond; more men are travelling in their 
It eettlna fed u p  listening to her i business. The husband who be- 
complaln.-A MOTHER, haves in Ifoise may not to able
Dear Mother; If I listed 50!to resist th# temptation to lUp 





Phen* T«4tM  
for home delivery
nose* It would not m.ake Miriam 
feel totter. The only nose she 
it interested in Is her own.
'Die *ize and shape of Miriam’a 
nose is not important but how 
she FEEIB about it is impor­
tant. If the girl is miserable bo- 
causa she thinks her nose is 
•poiUng her looks I urge you to 
ask your family doctor to refer 
you to a plastic surgeon.
Daar Ann Landers: 1 want to 
comment on the letter signed 
"Hi* Wl(e‘'-the woman who
'was''chishte''by''''her‘'hustohd's'
cheating. Your reply was right 
You said the husband is "in­
adequate." What I want to know 
is this: Is there a husband left 
who is not?
1 wa* married many .vear* to 
a man who cheated periodically. 
After each episode he would tell 
me he wa* sorry and that I was 
the only woman In the world 
who mattered. After a dozen 
indiscretions I lost all respect 
for him and finally we were 
divorced.
I then married a man who 
•wore he was througli runnuiK 
around and wanted one woman 
Me. The first few vears were 
heaven, but apparently life at 
home was too tame fur him and 
he began to seek outslrlo excite­
ment. I ’ve given cvcrylhmg to 
thl* marriage nnd now there is 
nothing more to give 
I don't like to sound bitter, 
but I'm beginning to believe that 
today AU. h u s b a n d s  arc 
cheaters. When I recall the de­
votion and love touvccn my
father and moUier I uundcr if I 





Mr, and Mrs, M. Ivans of Rut- 
land announce the engagement 
of iheir elder dnutihtcr Kilccn
only son of Mr. and Mr*. It, D, 
It tJavin of Vancouver, R,C,
i. Tlia wedding will take place
on Saturday, April 24, nt 5 p m, 
Tn Ihe First United Church, Kel- 
o w n a ._________
i A ^ M A S
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
,ra you oft woik, unsbl* to sisjp
•p«ci*liy n\«i|* to hsifi sitnmi lulltiert 
» • fctnth* mors ssstb, So you c*n wob 
ac(l lisen iiioii v''"’iloilitiT¥ Qriiy. Sj« 
'» ami It «  St dcua'dO'cusui sistKsnsr*.
/ '  ' . 'ISMO'
\
; ' ' '
Angeles
4 "Affairs" have been gla­
morized by movie*, novel* and 
TV. Divorce no longer carries 
the social stigma it onca did.
• Today .50 per cent of the stu­
dents enrolled at a California 
university come from broken 
homes. i
llie cheating husband i* in­
secure and needs to keep prov-, 
ing himself. And the wise wife 
understands this. She doesn't 
run to the divorce court al- 
ihbUAii sht may well hAva inui:* 
tluin adequate legal grounds.
Ai:^
B Accidents Can Happen!
a Your pharmacist can advise you how to pro­
tect .vour children against nccidentni poison­
ing — and what to do should prevention fail.
•  Cleaning products are kept in the kitchen, pills 
in the bathroom nnd bedroom, riit poison, 
kerosene, etc. often are stored in basement* 
ami g.'iriigos. Poisonous prnducls auch aa these 
should be stored In plucc.i whore small children 
cannot reach thorn.
B ITicre 1.* no substitute for the old fashioned 
"medicine cabinet" — nnd thl* should bo kept 
locked at all times,
•  Household products in the kitchen should not 
be stored under the sink ™ they should be on 
a high »helf safely out of roach of small 
children.
B Products which are found In every basement 
for painting and cleaning should also be kept
nut of reach of children,
B Don't put iioi'ion* in food or drink confntners.
B Teach your children not to eiit or drink an.v- 
thmg unlc.sh you have given it to them,
IF I'OIHOMNO DOES OCCUR
1, Call .vour doctor and the Poi.’on Con*"ol Centre 
in your coninninlty,
2, Take llie,child l!i tlus nearest iioapilui emer­
gency ward. Take the bottle of poison with 
you for identification purposes,
3, If the poison Is corrosive Nye, ncldi try to 
, make the child drink hh much. luilH mi poiiible* •
IIAVF, TIIFJtIT PIIONK NUMItF.R.S NEAR 
YOUR PHONE AT ALL TIMES:
B Tour doctor B Polaon Coutrol Ceiitre
TO HAVE YOL’R PRIkSURIPHON FILI.EI) 
PHONE Tfi2-31I7 -
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When it cornea to additives, Chevron 
Gasolines have an unsurpassed record.
In 1960 (to take just one example) 
Chevron led the whole industry by intro­
ducing M ethyl—the biggest break­
through in anti-knock additives since 
Ethyl, 36 years earlier.
Meanwhile, the efladency of Chevron 
Gasolines had been increasing in niuay 
other ways over tho years, A special ad­
ditive was developed to banish carburet 
tor-icing. Chevron’s famous Detergent- 
Action formula was perfected to keep 
your carburetor as d m  as the day it 
was installed. Advances in retning proc­
esses assured the best possible octane 
vdues for new and older engines alike.
Today, Chevron Gasolines are in a 
class by themselves because of the com* 
pound progress constantly made towards 
ultimate perfection. They contain not 
just the latest additive. They represent 
tho sum total of every element known 
to date that goes to make a truly superb 
gfiHoli no—tested and proven for over a 
generation in the only place where it 
matters: tho engine of your car.
Compound progress adds up to COM­
POUND POWER. And with COM­
POUND POWER
less. Drive into your nearest Standard 
Station or Chevron Dealer this week and 
try a utnkfiil for yourself. , ,
COMING SOON -  EXCBING BIG-PRIZE 
CONTEST FOR CHEVRON CUSTOMERS I
Watch thl« Bpacfl for early n«ws 
of our great fipring nnd ninnincr 
contenl, w ith thrilling p riM i 
worth many httndrteft v l  dpllftri, 
E ntry  w ill be free for all cua- 
tomorn nt Chnvrnn PealerH nnd 
SInmlurd SIntloiiH.
ATTHE SIGN OFTHE CHEVRON
SMatelBto V
Fark Mrdiaal Hide,
1635 AbboH Phena 762*3117. ,1 . .. k
I
•N*MiVfH5N'' thrvwin RNf> ■ Mrr»m ” RM T'mr CP4B
PKW fIS AWARDED TROPHIES EOR TRIPIE FEAT
Wings Sew Up
First-Place Perch
n i a w m *  i» *n T  i w i m .  m ,  m m  ®  w » ! „  t m  t im m is  n t »
I fto' #&!»•■&■«« *» ■ - ' ■
tw » »  «UB »t«rt eo4ift»l W'ia*» %t»M $*m Ito  dm
• fl»y vm  to to»y c*Scttl»«af aumtor of vi^srm over tto TO*
{K».r $iuu» of ito  Vd  to ' gm \e  to 'ttl
to sptot' »K)eo*iai»’.ely 18. ehn’ag,-' Kaoto tod
Itsj-iAtaj p©rUs)n> a» itoir re'»*.r« jtuaaai *actoiod ta lltoP
Itar coffijaf tosue »to»d ol _tto fourib i'4«yoft_ $i»to **•
_ luawsiAto B r • * • *  wfeqi*»d'i»t'k ta tto K«ua«to Hoctoy - jpeclnely. B*oxm3H »
to to **» lte  î teto to ta ta CM«m»i» om ad H<»-| Ifeariday aigM to  »»#> jjMf ©raer.
cft Sftoa, tto ete» te  toSs- Petertour*.itooi ifaea ISta NHL ta k  ra »  , deie*ita| tto B to |«»  ,tod
. of tto tofoutaf ,J4*«|cta«atoa R«d» ctippte vmaiytaj-s a* to y  tto 1^-;.^.5̂ jag tto Prtoe ®*
York Mrt» d  t o  14  w  C h tix v *  k i*c «  New YmA R»ag,er* 14  » t ’trt,|*y  e ffito»*tsc  ta
LtoTJ®. f*0'V«d Tfcarsday to  t*;^ le* Ajagel*# ItoigeesfEtetK.it OiyaipM. a%'er te«'ai«r l-W
*«y bope MoaUeal Caaaawss tto b*c*$-$*iy  powta ftPM* tofcif
u....... ^ iaA aJ rfeVtoFtakmfi .V 4—
Spahn Uke Old Man River ,
Keeps Rolling Along Endlessly
  r̂o«-artar irki»« a V # l k « |p i
f it  to  ♦ fetei*- _ ita t*  KLatoto CStj A to e w * te
Rr'j.hn 4S, iemotototed le»":yi Bradefttaa. _
mmis' wita *  iw kotttj
agtotot t o  Mets* fawortte tos*-;
‘to il fo to -to  Yatoees firoa tto :
:.ottoe si^o of New York vwz 
niay 13 tiao Aaierifiaa Leag'ie.
I to  kfty •paced ttoee walks 
_.aa fom- b it* a®d a ltoote oita 
n a  ta • «  to ta l*  »t Fort too- 
;,d*rd»k. Fla., to m *  t o  M m  
» te  vtctory. H* also •» « « *
» fmgk, toove ta •  r m  wkw •




a tto ir two
migbt tove tod of 
'tait fiytag redbiidt 
rem.aiBta| game*.
' Ite ’jvut aow tos 15 potat* wntte 
two games k it  to play. Tto C»- 
■aaditas are ftwc pcaats back, 
bttt also tove a pair d  cootesu 
[to face.
The Hab* cowld _ cotoeivaWy 
1. i  J J- V 4.  . equal Detroit’* potat total by
A t o  o o to  f-jdo d»iaa.y 1* bcto to n  games p«o-
tap to  r«*3d**ts « f t o  area' -̂------- -
tfar« top
A Itappy *rw p  ®f yoMBlstar* 
t to  ta* to  award* aad pK- 
lures 'Thursday iiig fii at Mem* 
o ru l Ar«aa. totowaa Peew-w* 
t o t  fm istod kraKktag off a 
baatam team (-I to lake tbe 
Ketoma Kiwacis tropliy as 
cbamptaas of t o  City Baalam
House Leaitta. P revm o^ t o  
Peewees tod  ca.ptarto t o  
Okaaa.gaB YaBey ate CtaaM* 
gaa-Masaito Uties aad pray
to  Cariboo cbampioAs at 
Prsaee George tos weekete. 
From t o  left, ^ b b y  C ierto. 
assistact caplata. boMs t o
P e e w e e  L e a g u e  |3A:» trtap fey 
foj Oa**-agaa ls»ca*. e»pt.a;ni 
Tw ii Gr“ t'i»u*b  IS recesvmg 
to ' S ate K Ctollesge cup to  
Oaanagaa » M&ialiiie faoaors* 
from Jack Stroag of KetawB*. 
presiderrt of t o  0.aamagas- 
Maioline Mmar Hockey As.so-





P a h e r
•Hfe rn rR  m sm
rrte s
mtaiature pm keb fm n  aro ^  S & w a a ^  
pelibtai aeektag to to r  laurel* to  lietawita. g
dxBmptoos ^  p im ib ly more bartiware.
T V J » « .« . to •  '•» « ™ .;S S u t:'S to 1 o “.S “ s S K
Ctoge Peeweei at ♦ »  P «« L t T '
returoiag isense immedtataG alter t o  final fame.
into .hk 1^ JSSJHiSTto
.to. to « M»« sto;*3 « is jfs iy if l.
OttraU
S e s ta  w eK T g ato tT ld rt ‘̂ i t i o n ’ ta th# ctCy ^ l a m
K r M  S a -
r ^ ^ e r o b K d t o e S a  to toy* at i t e  age. INe Peewee* 
»re to t o  ID to 12 age bracket.
Tbutiday olgbt at Memorial Atena to y  
Utt remain tag bantam opponent* i -1 to *#w up another title. 
After tto « m e - * to ^  w ld  be the final c o « tlU v e  hockê y
ed out on to  ice to  i^senla lK ta to t o  jounjrw inners.
Teata capiata Tom C rten w ^
g!i‘:, tSto“s . r i ^ / - . ' i k . “" . X « "
up till oo«.
For ttoir coach. Pat Grave*, tt hat been a fruitful year. 
hU taJote M the tolro of to  club. Ia H  %*%»m ttoy ««re 
•Itminated by Vernon About half d  tail year • *
w t S ^ b u t  ha ha* bad to mould tbs. «toer, uitng tfoto 
htm tail year’i  peewea bouie leagua. He found t o  right
malarial
TW* aair a to f Valley reprataotaUva Hill abva to tha 
hock^ ptooff pictur! "re to * .  Vernon Luckto. heavily 
•ufmented with Kelowna itaff. The BC. mtermediala cha^  
and bolder* of t o  Coy Cup are oo t o  way to lied
Daar today.*
Luckia* maat t o  Red Dear team to to  B C AJberla ptay- 
®». BuppoBMlly a be*l*«d4iva aerta* which starts to\Shi. Kefi 
owna player* maktog t o  jaunt are Hob G^ber. Bill Bufi 
Jooe* Jack Howard. Nick Bulacb, Joa liiber, hfik# Durban, 
Boris'Kabatoff and Norbert Kurtolt.__________________ _
leaders Toppled As Seniors 
Enter Final Day 01 billing
tost
were bushed.”  s*M L »
MM of Winnipeg after t e  frttat*
M o S ta  r t o  ended 
Ttearsday’* tliree rt^otes a* a 
kictiiu ifl ta  ais-h
roiJi^ of t o  C'.8Badii.a aesita*; 
curling champtanship. :
"We had a I  'O u g h game 
tgaa s i Quebec m tte  a lte r a ^
. te  we did a lot of s»e«P»»*-^ 
id m m  said to eipSatn a ite  
o«* to »*v«jth • place New 
iruatwicli
"R tm erabrt three m em bw  
of o«r rtok are ©vwr ®  and tb t 
SbCT Ja S». Second CMf « t* t
^ l ^ f i t o * *  d e fe a t .  c»u|d-d
with u o e *  P e c t e d t e ^ *  b>
A lb e r t  a and Newfoundtate. 
crowded t o  top r«eg* »  t o  
l l f t r to k  round'Tobto loumameiit 
but le ft t o  W i^ p w  
la the lead w ith a T**. *t>n4wt 
rec-itfd. British Ciilurtibis  ̂*
Prince Kdward IHand were te .
A lb e r ta .  Newtoufidtand and On­
tario were ST, New flruntw ick 
4-4, Q,JClwc arwl Northern 
1 Ontario were 54. Sa»katchcwan 
««$ M  and Nova Scoita wa»
'64.
MaBiioba, the oMert risk  to 
the competlth*a rritric le d  to 
curler* 55 years d  age or oMer. 
rested to the 16th rwood at folta 
am .. T2iT. t«t»y while P L  L 
met BC.. Newfoundland faced 
i t r v  llfum w tck. Saikatffcewan: 
tackled Quebec, Nova Scotia 
riAatfd Ctelario and Northern 
Ontario clavbcd with Alberta.
The nth and final route wai 
ifheduled for 2'36 p m,
^  ^^ivided t o  Dewit dub bumm 
iL .Tnr'ittiTrinrir "hrimd { t e t o t e d a j .  April a at t o  decisitass »  a b»ve-ate-
seectadaiy * to e i gyiBaaa*!®®-® ------------
Ketow»a_ 3wta,
i©ar wtata toe kaakee*. dkamptaaihip
psibHtod report* ol a cLh
•’■■>*' have to*t e i# t ©f to «  t o t j m-mt u  sdkteuied
m . '«,T«r'T p « .. Tvam* ff« n 'G ra « l
cMim . ' ■ Tfe* repert* had •  map* ^^fi'y-^rgs.Or^^'W'cte. SMmtaerlate.
t«iaBt'c»P 'ta», h0U» t o  NJ* 'd*v«!teixag, lwtw«*« • |teet»to« ate Ketow«a%iM I *
v m u  w toh was U-Mms: K.e.*ae a»a Mickey M w -. tb* meet with
teette by Vm  M. tt'fote. * te  Iksitay Ford- A ll |« itiopa£ ta  competiag:
ere^Kieat cf the ile te E a  aad s*xi to re  was fio in ® i. Ex'««ta w iii » tlte e  competi-
|>:s.rm  M »or Hockey A&»* Mantle pia>te left ftaM -i^ joa for guis w'Jth Haidee San-
“  ’ ’ a te Keane’s rhiftaag o f t o  out-'Ug^^^ iggj, g .f. closed .rtoampK®
e>»\£i»r froea centre to le ft was’ ate Kcrma Darrocfa. 1964 club 
»54x»*te  to be what t o  fe te ' 
va* a ll aboul—« tto k it ctaniaeat 
agatast t o  Meta.
M ickej dkl admit, tewever. 
be was havtaf a tatta tr<»bta
champtaa, coanpetiisg w ith 16 
others.
Grtaip divisioas lo r t o  meet 
are. Juatars. •  to 12 years;
*. « .» « • -     Juaiors. W to I I  years; soiim ,
with te  oft-w jwed right legJ,W i Kyu a te  imder; senior. *ih
cK, r f w * . ^  £“Ji3L* »<!*
tU iT s te  B i l l  M a iero to . The 
•  P utabar^ Wrata ««o te  base­
man bntae a bane la t e  te t  
wtee ru a te g  the tese* agamst 
Chirago White Sas »  F tr t  My­
ers. Fla- lie ’ll be out five to sta 
w -^ t. 'the Pirate* a te  te t  tte  
tame 164. with t o  W hit* So»_ 
fetttag bamers from Twa Agee. 
‘m *M f Jsshnstso, Kbh Berry,! 
Jtea RcanaBO ate  i t e  Buford 
Yankee casbdf Ralph Terry 
became t o  firs t pitcher of t o  
•Pftag to te  t o  fte te , scatter- 
sisg e ii^ i tata a te  tata walk sa 
pnchwg Oevelate to a 41 t r i­
umph over Lo* .Aagele* Angel* 
B team ta Tbcstai. Aria. He 
struck out seven, 
to *  Angeles Angels* varsity
tkn ith
RED CROS
Toil kdp 4ws M aick
I t f M M iJ  4
m A ^ J m
Ptopl* Do Read 
Small Ads 
You A rtI
• •  •
m i  STANDINGS
NsttMsal teagwe
W L  T r  A PI 
Detroit S IS  T 226 1T« tSi 
Montreal M  22 H 861 1T« m ]
Chicate 54 2T i  223 ID  T6]
Ttat»to 21 25 14 191 1® T2
New York I® M 12 IM  241 K
Boston l i  45 « 152 25ft 44|
JOB SECURE
Owner Weiton Adam* of 
Bosttai Ite tn * »*td TTuiridsy 
l» ;li coarh MSI! Schm‘ds a te  
general manager Lynn I te  
rsck w ill be taick with t o
MORE SPORT 
ON PAGE 13
twsl Ballon Red So* §4 to 
Scottadale, A rt* . a te Chlcate 
Cub* edgte San lYantisco U t 
antt 41 to Meia. A rli. Geroge 
Altman drove in two run* with 
a twooiyt ninth tontog ttogi*
l ia r le  te -n  la te  Emie Bank* followed with
« .r « »  u  » u « » “ •  * “ •
to Fterida. Balttm or* Dri-team’t  tawialtog let'Up wdl i *  revised. Adam* tssute f  » ta t^ 
rnent tei re tta t* thal la U k k  
»c*uld te fft'te  ate rstayte 
Scbmtot at wfH
ole* benrfHSte from four un 
earttad run* to a 14 edge over 
Detrvit Tiger* at lakelatKi
COURTESY CAR
DRtl’E A H  VALIANT 
ttW LE T O L tf  B  
RELNO REPAIEED 
0  Eepert auto body ate 
rollHKto repair*.
0  Quality patottng.
•  Auto gl*»* tottaltatltai.
A.B.C Auto Body
mat 1€24l6ft. ISift EB* »• 




















  1 0 m«AI>ilM S . .
TtTcsDAT m noro
W anta'a Rtgli Sthfta
Shirley Faran .......  . . . . . .
Mea's nigli Staita 
Dick Goyotte ..
John Uemoto
Vratneii'a High Triple 
Shirley Faran
Men'a High Trtpla 
John Uemoto -
Team illgli Btngl* 
CMtnonauta . ; -•
Team High TrWe 
hllaaton Mttea . . . . . . . . .
Wencn'a High Average 
Dolly Bach
Men'a lllfh  Average
Tony Scnger  -
••306" Oob
Dick Goyette  .................
John Uemoto  .......... .








Women'* High Single 
Juno Cloulliiuer ,




Team High Trtplo 
Goof Belleo . .
Women's fOgh Average
I®**'*
June aoultquer  ..... ...........
Team atagtenga _
m»iy'”ieek..
Newcomers ............   i l
Goof ^ lle *  ........................   86
Juvenile ‘Soccer 
Kick-Off Saturday
The nelowna Parka and Rec­
reation Comml*«lon'* Juvenile 
Soccer program will atart t o  
•econd half of It* *ea»on Satur­
day i t  city park oval at 1:30 
p.m.
All boy* 13 year* and under 
are welcome to attend thl* prac­
tice and any parent who is In­
terested In helping oiit In any 
way, *uch as manaRlng, coach­
ing or refereeing, will bo more
B.C Tied For Lead 
In Legion Curling
 D R U M i f e Y r a ^
(CPI—Alberta and Britlih Co­
lumbia were Ued for first place 
with i l l  win* and t’iw te*ta  
each at the cloie d  Iho eighth 
draw Thursday In the Royal Ca­






in second place were New­
foundland and New Bruntwlck 
with 43 record*. Nova Scotia. 
Ontario and Saskatchewan *h*r- 
ed third al 44, Manitoba 3-5. 
Princ? Edwtrd Itlftnd 2-6 ?nd
^n^he eighth-draw play Harold 
Wheeler's BC. team had to 
play an extra end to gain their 
0-6 victory over Nova Scotia,j 













LONDON (CP)-Wayne Mac- 
donnell of Vancouver and \ve* 
Parc, 20, of Montreal were dc- 
fciited 15-13, 18-15 by Wllll Lund 
nnd llcngl WilhlHirg of Sweden 
in tho fourth round of the men ■ 
double* In the all-England bad' 
mlnton championships.
In tho women'* double*. Shar 
ron Whittaker of Victoria and 
Allison Deysmlth of Vancouver, 
went down 15-11, 15-11 In tho 
flrat ttotind to P, Andrew and 
E. Howard of England.
HOOPER SPECIAIS . . 
Jaconi Basement Dralnera—
S . 49.00
PiasUo Pitta (CSA Aiiproved) 
Yi" -  8c ft.t I"  -  12c it.t 
I'A" -  lOo It.
Pipe and Fitting* (Galv. and
Cop|>er i ,
We Rent Pnmpa
Open 8:30 a.m. until 9:00 p.m. 
Mon. • Sat.
HOOPER
EQUIPMENT AND PIPE 
LTD.
3030 Pandoey At. TIKS'AHl
% VI
A*-
Financial worry slows recovery
durWg skknessa Eliminate the worry 
with PERSONAL H f iL T H  INSURANCE to 
replaca income M  pay medical expenses*
0 provlpm




K IN O  S IZE  I  F IU T E R  T lr t 't lB
rauou* naMg aiHCg la ii
I IU IV I n  on HOT
5
flPI
^  #  KM  ihJ^P A rA  i i  iBJ 
A Dfisln !̂ K tihiCm r i
a m a s m m  m  a  m e m f
8v Rblw I IKTOPItniNG WORU) tVBffS !
U S. Suffers Propaganda Loss 
In Use Of Non-lethal Gases
WASHDiOTOJI CAP) -  T te  {M l W  rafote t*
Vtsittd S iam  te * lu tfe rte  *  j to»«  te ^e B t*.  ̂
«f*rHw,'ki* cyreMlSStoiS d,€lC4tlWIKl- If lfl\0«V€d- W0
m  t o  use d  uM-letfeal |a s jB  i* r«  k «  _em terkto gat
t o  Vietoam**# war, ate \J S.  ̂warfare as V:et -Nam.
C(ffifi»ls <teubi chat tos-r c o u a -A s  to fixture use ol tear ga*. 
ter^;to-stve now wteer way' Rusk teM. " »  war dsreetoe*
e»E fo'.iv overcome t o  damage, jtev e  teee jffued' to w m to -
Coi-^'Rwirt © i«pafateifU  are j ® »te tu to n 'y  to use It. 
exuected' to. try te keep t o  la- .s ^ e  a a 11 e i p a 11 o b. »
" »-■* a^ve ie ‘■’s:’*  ol veterr.est|Of cofjifs. tfeat v.,es* we»p^.s 
diaral, l-v State Se-^retary D ta a lw S  be^uste os'y ta these m u- 
*t :;'r, T»i»t tte  U eitte State* te *  ■; attots tas'Vkvlag no4 coBtrcu or 
or ever towsdte is  ea-' Jitua^keis SEatagc^ij to r» t cae-. 
t--^e ia ,*•* warfare to V le t.tro l."
1̂ '.;,-. Eve® a* Busk sfw-*e. tte  U.S.
■ a 'more prototam, offi-[ to etD!ata its rmifec* was.
ns‘s tere teltave, is tte t to a l- to z in n :^  to show K^.e effert, 
and reu'ra! ew n trie f. some ■ In ItoteoH. .etetca F.ewa-
■*̂ V»id'..e d  's Hketv to;papers defetete t,be enip.ksy-
t'-e mtais of matiY i meet o f'e a r a?.s. At x.he Ca-.'-tc! 
'r,e<-rte.. bec^se derials ate e x -) tere. after ee-^ng expla^- 
I rsl?RalrMii seldom catdi up with' tto« from McNamara. *rter«j
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•M ^U vtaM Ik » ii¥  
Hstaf m »  • m *
A WMftHatoV -that I  
$iK» Hsatf I ®yi *Mi«r
I *B !»it:al Kunder. . staatox* apcke out to defend
THE (HD HOME TOWN By StinUy
w ctho cita
p«»V#«
* bite resuJt mav fee a strc*giW ^at had hsrwste_
Ueiuctasce c« tte  ra rt d  mili-? p a s to r  ^ r tc e  
ha,ry commateer* t i  use aaute-rtReb- to«3- dec-arte- ta te  
'*ous gases .tereafter *g»iast; its use was more humafee .ha.Q 
a u e rte la -tE ffftte  «l.ta*es a i  t o  use of w 'toslve* i*
Sr-eth Viet Nam. i * * *  V *d t€ l.} i
T h a t t t e r *  w a * »  4 * 4  W a te e r t r u s s e d .  .  I
to 'to  wav tie  »ewi isdtialiy? ra u s te ^  sw m  e#pr©-|
.was a -rto ste  !a .t Moteae - i t a - ’  seem.te to^
a<'®era!iv a fre te  araa»i I;- S. .■ ®e iSiC'-ied.
:,overR,™e«t'b.eadef* An am y .
tu Saigc-« said tore:l*«« eouBlries tot to
ta,s4 been *o.me e««erlmeyt».lr^’ ^ '^  ’s e fra iy .’Bg rw
use d  RTft-tatoi f i t  agatast;*® tow ate a f.a ^ . ^
I Ste ruw te las 7%e gas wa* de-i: , r  ’
.-n b te  as temncratey d b -i ?. 'The e to rt of ^
h was not sharpy de-. f  f  v " ! ’ '
a, gtod of ess uste dr-rmme *he wfacie t . '? to.,?.
'b r  T»Hce f--ces tte  W'orld overate ,’̂ » t N»m.̂  as a  ̂ c
: . fWiri*-iESf wi,.>uc oo,.ri,“Ois aza.Rit
pgamst rio ter.. W a fh to fto  off:ria!s recsli
fO i’fH K I* OFT FTROt jtfeat durtaf t o  Korfsu coRfiici,
Tfee aoBouncemeBt touched | (*hiis.a accused the U citte States
•■v.ff s worldwide furor th a tl^ f w'ag.!Bg germ warfare 
brcHizfet cri'3r!s.ra ar.d deBvmcl-1 j.  A deetwrooted horror c«f gas
nHm e-f tte  f.tadrd ©"-te* 0.v?5-. ».;:rfare. cSariB| paek at least 5® 
•if«» wefe gg to w te tte r sf.art to t.te us* of f.a* t® tte  
S’ ates wi.f. vto’ stta*, p irct WerM War 
n f***, ss’reetrert t\ut- Tte# Gei'mt..RS f ir it  emyJfcyed
»,? ea* w'srfarv-. ;#?.« *gs»,;t Freticfe ate Cana-
T",# stof.ffl hit fffir ia l W -t*fe-jdijf. trcsvr'S Afyrll £2, SPI5 Tfeey 
irsrtw  w’-t.te itujvWB.* svr.Tx.wise. j used rh lo rto  gas,, areordta* to 
,A»’ r*r«nttT sw> one ta feieis t» - j H.'’h tirv  refeords.
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Tiw-teav PrfeBC* 1te.crftir* 
Robif-ti A lfK**n»r* teM a fw*** 
I eonf'Tenre to »*y t.hsi tte  gasef 
'a i-fd w.'ere ers.er;tts.1!r' ••eJvee- 
type tear gas .ate thee ha a liee* 
jnwT^eyte |0 t.a îe tte  Ih ** of 
cIvilisRs unm g  w-li<»n» gyeffiMa 
fitft-.'trf* hftil tuJsrn
If 'wa* npt ".Ktit Wtewr»4»y. 
fe<»ever, that Ris‘ k held a {•?*!» 
Keferer.f# ts tP
..... I.B !.SG4 ae wierm»t»a»J eo»-
f if  .fness s?Y te'rter.;* (ff.Tf»a.f# g{ .G.efievs w rtte .a®
I a ?Tc-.erfi«.t td-st statet as tte
 ........   . ;jfr.a:« duf'u!?i«i1 «a th il wateert
ivs'hvas t'fees of rirf-iCorrTT.; easit® pit.erRatlf«*l law 'faday. Tfee:
' *;efe serf to tte  Vn#*».srp„ j s,g»-.eemeE! wa* defiate as a
ese f'.wfes in in:id-1S«? for the Trc^viyta..-* of
If tete mote th is  J l teur* foN te  use* sa war of asftayaiatisf. 
loaftt tte  it  A eounterw'ffeft' i »,f:.5s«-]iiM«i, m  o tter fise *. ate
ef tsarterM-s^firall nDet-fetei d  :| 
w srfiire** |
Tfee agreeri« t « '»i s.iffite i«' ! 
tte  Ibutte  S ! » t e t. t*rw*..« 
ethers,, but wai never ra tifix " 
bv Ctoagrest swi is nr*! le ja liy  
fo w iifif m  tfeii etvuEtry,
I ts  otfif.;*!* »»y.. feewever.- 
thsst. tte  tfrw tvx { » • ' • , td : 
fa * w»ifi.re ate ds. atiitrtneBt : 
fhst use ef fs *  wrsr«f<»s!. "has > 
tees ta'Stl* ffjfwtexfite te *.te 1
a
zo
fteo>V .?!î  "TA'AÊ  "{''iii,! 
C îF iwfT'
'  laiijKiT l*OR Ms' ftAtte-.- ^  ' Tw’ft It ‘ i i  " .
I .' |3 l
I  ■'; ■:? t w . - ^




n fd tt t» m d  tW i liolD , d w ,  » o t o o o B tli^  
i t  tM k  you to  rM c li Uu> gTM iv
4AM32 RA #AQ ^ X lT il  
4QJ* f  AK4 #AJ71 ^AJ5 
*17443 VAKQ4 f l  JkAKI 
fQ g  «KQM fQ J l 4KQ«8 
f O  fQ7«3 f  AQIt 4»Aq«l
fV IR  HAPPfN TO YOU? By Blakt
XXL O KIV  n »  6 0 H B  M  
p i s m m m w m  
e m iM o e p  H o f t io B e .
A N t8 A S U JN 6 A 5  
v c x /u .  0&  ^ e g e . 
ANVHOW.
1
w;th tfcr- jftsta H*oe i t  ft was j frrrfra ! of tte  cnu irte
finalh- defmed here—the ttu'cs-1 wurM”  have teen m tire  wiih 
tK'-n «.f wtetKer tte  l.'s i'te  | A-nedrafi jsi^try oa tte  s u ljrrt 
States » * l. in f*f1. l»UBfh’:f-* , Tfeie te r*' |tt'...'« rf;t a.tV'Sf'rfte 
f* i. waffate afassit tte  V ie t.te  o ffiris t* in the t^ieient slt-a. 
(S'X# latW'S I* simply that tear gst li,
'Tfee i.h&dftw «f i»« tr*rfo !# id i«er*R t
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B r ft. i%Y m r K T i f» .  *te  tt wxvid te fq u ta v i 
tTep •ec*rd4l*IA»r ta Master*’ : ’**'•*‘2 n=»tr\imt',i
tagt.M tail <1i*aipta«iklft IT*.fl': ##»»*».* ?? V» *4 {-s-fsts, wh-cht
;., we iton'l have |
QT'TR Tfee rlan I* ♦© lump to three;
Y'.>u ar* t.f<e dealer, R rjlh rr; rwc.rue p if  part-ner's re ijon te  t© ■; 
iJtfc vutaerab'e. V.‘h *t wcuid you, the dinre-nd cfenmg la •  h r» it.
hid with t-ach of Uie f.»r»wmg;* »(.*de, or a rn<trumi».. In th»*
fn# hands’  i wav o'>3t hiKhwatd sttrftjCh and
.; hatanred rtp.UiVi'Ut.idn wv;'-jld te- 
ro ’ne identlf.e'J shnint rsarUy.
3. One spaile. iN v.i'itr the i<.a»r 
quflhiy of tl.r s'iH, Uie ;«lo|ef 
i».i*n.iog tad it  « !f If
partner ha* any three s:i'af!c*. 
the lu ll te f’omei t))»v*l>!e a« 
tnirnp. The in:ent.ion i% to tad
h ta rti neat and tfien ahide b'-
{).artner'i {irefcrenf# for en# <>t 
the two iLJti, Tlie har.d !enu 
ttie ll prtWBfily w  .«w(l «e*
every effort should te eaiwnde i 
In that direction.
4. O i# chib The cholc# 1* be 
fe tw t <w« <1tdi ««<! ««€ ' 
The club bid !* preferred be»| 
CBuie no retad problem w ill 
arise If partner** rrs{»rmse I* one 
of any tu ll. An openmg heart 
bid would, hfiwever, pre«ent a 
d ifficu lt retad protdem If iiart* 
n#r responded two diamond*.
5. One diamond, Oenerally, 
w ith 4-4-4-1 dhlribulion. you 
»tart with the suit Immeriiately 
beneath the singleton, but in 
this case you don’t tecause the 
•uit, heart*. I* not regiird«d as 
blddatjle trecnuf# of It* very 
jioor texture. That ta iiig  the 
case, jou go lo Ihe next eligible 
lu lt, diamonds, Th# intention i* 
to bid two ciul)* if imriner's re- 








: r-WKtw {  f.y»/T \  .
) » * : . * ta . • .At *.1, ! '
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1. On# club. Obvioutly, the 
cho..-e he* tsetwcen a ipade and 
a club, but, In Uie l< ng run, the 
winning hid I* on# dub, This I* 
efeteflf beettss# th* ©ptmtiif clubi
bid pcrm iu the maximum •*• 
change of Information at a low
■ * " ^ u ir if  'Ytaj
and partner rcipondi a diamond 
or a heart. It become* posilbl* 
to show the tecond lu it at the 
one level Rut If you open with 
a si»»de and partntr respond* 
two diamond* or heart*, It 
would tecome neceisary to go 
Into th# three level to show the 
second suit. Tlils conservation 
of bidding ipacc Is frequently 
Im ixirtant In arriving at the best 
contract, whether at a high or 
low level.
2. One diamond. Even tlimigh 
this is clcnriv a nntrump t>i)C <>( 
hand, it is twtter to open with 
a dittimmd. our only four-card 
suit. It would te  wrong to bid 
one notrump, showing IB to IB 
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c  K>.t r««*—» gf» aitai.Ti». i*M,
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
I Tills  U insRcr to Tnur*dny’i Punle.Sfc today** TV and Entertainment 
Guide lor new piiiile i n  you may yyln 
$10!
Vaatantay** Oryptoquotal I  ALWATB g W L  AN OnTMlST 
W IIBN E KidliHtaK FKOM A TUNNKU-nOHHUlT LYND
FOR TOMORROW
Highly favorable Vcnu* Inflii- 
encen now encournKn nrtlHtic in- 
torexl, ronuuico u iu l’ penionnl 
relnlioiishlp.s generally, rho day 
w ill Iw a lino one fur mnhliig 
new friends, cementing old tins 
and taking part in aoclal af­
fairs.
FOR TIIE b ir t h d a y
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your star* w ill gtmerouily gov- 
ern mauv phases of .vour life 
during uie uomUig yiftr^esi^fl- 
clnllv thoHU eoncerncd with your 
I'crsonnl affairs and those con 
luxled w itli fimuK'os,
To te specific; In your pri- 
'v a W T u i^ ^
inaHers are esiieclnlly well in- 
flUienred, so your domeidlc life 
ahould prove unusually sareno 
boclnli llfo .sliould prove exccp- 
tlonnlly stimulating 'in July. 
Septeiuber, December imd\Janu- 
nry; and travel 1,') indlciiled in 
Setiiemta'r nnd or Deceinta'r, 
.....................  ‘ ”  , July at"'For the single, txdh,
August I'romise ejther new ro 
mance and or marrlnge, 
-Jl»htfo'fnUr<h'®('#*iHfe‘lltetaN.gai»i 
ernily gimd on the fi.scal front, 
with nointao period* for adding 
to .voiir. n'!ict.v incllented during 
the’ first three weeks of May,
the weeks tetwcen mid-August 
nnd mid-Septcmix'r and th# la t­
ter part of October. November, 
December nnd Folirunry cnn 
also iirovo proflintao ■ - if you 
have avoided extravagance until 
then and have a hit of cash on 
hand to warrant taking ndvnn- 
tage of some unforseen oi>- 
portiinlty^ for expansion,
Despite all th ii, however. It's 
In till) empioymciii field that 
tlie Arlen's mettlo w ill be test­
ed this y i'iir. In A itril, lute May. 
mlfi-.Uiiy, early Ket'temter and 
thidugliout December, .vou mnv 
become dliu'ouraged over hi) 
stnclcs w liii'h siTiu lo hinilci 
...your-«.ttdvanuiiin«n,U»..ttc..«..dl«aifli.. 
ix)inted over appai'cnt lack of 
apiirecintion, for ,vour effort.';, 
These w ill l)fl the very periixi." 
'in which to try  all the'harder 
I’lnstoud of yioldiiig to your lie 
nate de: ire to "q u it" when 
thiiu'H go wrrlng, When early 
llhlO rolls around, youTl te. glad 
you did try, for stars promise 
m iicli smoother sailing from 
January on, , ,
te [iigemoub, ! l)r(tlvd and IntTi 
tivo in l)U!lness dealing,s and 
ii»ireio#l.v, i'feval, U) fap tllyand
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M miiii»i.iiiii ©MNtom tiMMi Ir |M want wwnawtw u t t
OtinnnOaKO iiTl' ISMSPMI
«  «M CM* «« ® »a wsM acx wMTtaaa 
fat aiM «■$ !«« tiawt*. t'x* ma «««tf 
Im mcm. mm- tm  «v«
9mms Ib {Wf 133* K* GStn
mmmum mmmmm m mm*
I I .  Bu$fai«»P«rsoiiii|16. kplu for ftont
laHCAi. CfaWfartBB « fan® l
K«ll *« , «aj nm-wiM
OBAF£S E X P E »ft¥  MADE TWO ROOM APARTMEIPr. I
Hiyf lmSi||£. |q| jh^BiShesd,, AVBilsbS®' MBiBed* -
asumm*. Wr*a Oooisf iatafir. Four room fumuJtodI
Ou*»t. iHkOM Y«£Miil. til •ypartecat. vttaet Aprti U.;
FOR CERAMIC A N D  MOSAIC   !?
tek ja$tail»tk» »i»i t im  »*ti W O  BEDROOM SUITE. IT -  
C a i du n * H m it ta . ; rw rc .  fuimsfaed. SutUbie for 2. 
T€3-I4« or 162-5351. tf 'N e a r lake aad tepsiiai- Vacami
Apni 15. Teit^towt il2-33M„
IM
2 BEDROOM SUITE.
;Servie«. T « ie i.«« * 1S24MI. l i '  zefngeraiar and r»a#e mTaded
;■ SeiBi-privai* eslraaee. IK®
DEPEKDABLE SERVICE OR 
k'iea&sg tasEs aad fr*a t«
t i n  *** <%*»,■,* w« 
IV w  f>*a*iKiiMfc.>. mmnmm t i  M 
*m mUtms me*.
KELOJNA EAVKTROCTIH-
mg- Get &€* estimate ©owJ ^
Have eav«sinxa#laa| yastaikd;
fa* ommmxmfm imtiuam n n  | ta.ter. YckpbeBe 168-tm. 292
FOR THE BEST IK  CERAMIC
. aEd roosaic tsJes. Get ytnir free 
e$urr>.ate today. D iai IS3-ni8 w
jPU RfiHlhinW#
Im>' inmi aaa<K«iMaiM«i m» am 
faa e *aa»i»r. w« «n <m  m c**ii«a»
THREE ROOM SELF-CON- 
taia«d tuite. Furoisiaed or ua- 




•  fa *
tfa taw** fat * t m  a« fa« a««fanv 
Ifal* fatr» MifaAvtifa . n  «» mmm 
fa <i«>w*fa Cfatiaw fa tafa »
.fa. ttfa'tMiMW fa fait, fa tm*nrtfa. it«
m>w0  m  ** ffanfat «#
«MM(* tiK'Ffae fa «M« mmfA tmm 
fafau «• *fa*fa;<fcsi4
2lgiD0N-M AR APARTMENTS, IM  
‘ i ie im rd  Ave.. bachelor suite.
PAINTING BY THE HOUR Avaiiatae A pn i 1.
I coffitrart. Free es-tissaate*. Tele-
ip ixxx  m -m m . m i
^  (12. Pcnoiurfs
Tekfitoae Ii£4iid6.. 302
TWO BEDROOM SUITE WITH 
ir jv s te  t*w«BC,e -a«l 
b*\krt»mi- Availaye May 1 
T*l€i*cse IS2-|:C«. if
ELDERLY  ECCENTRfC w ito s j TWO BEDROOM UNFURKiSH 
' ta buy 1951-1951 PaC'Eard auto--l«f toAsemeat suite. TeLepteee 
C IIQ C rflln T in fe l ,»ft,er S W |m«. tfSUBSCRIPTION rates,
' 3I t t  Capiiaaia R '«d. Km ih  V«b-; April I- Tek-
I co^ver. a„C. m  ̂   «
lALCOHOUCS ANONY M O O S ;
|W «t« P.O. Boa sn . Ecto»aa.[“ t^£ ^ ‘
(BC. or ttlep&c®# ey{ .ckpEoee -62-415 * ._________X
(Ii2-3M I, tf;U.N5'UHNlSHED I  BEDROOM
i suite fcr reel. Teiepfvoiie I6S- 
1M38. 199
Caif«fa* fafa
'WM fa- fat •*m|
Ofafafa aMM*..-** «.!«« far fat •*«$. 
CtfaWMitf *k«rt ifa  tMtfa*
nati atraa 
'afafaM Car law* 
n  faiifafa t i t n
t  fawnfai i.fa
ac faao i * attowfa un* £wmU fatiiiVfa fit <*A tfa-t-ttfa Mm  ̂<fafa *-*9I  fafaifai ^
OSUMIa 0 C- 
It faifafa llT.fa
i  fafaMi $ m
t tm m * tm
t? .a A- Im *m  CfafalnM 
i l  faWM t.u M
• m tm * M.fa
• mmm* a n  
a i fafai anatii* t* *aifaK«.
tite  n a ii i  tm .'ai£*
'■fa n. S..t;.
13. Us! im i Found
]. Births
HEHN — ta Mr.
aiM Mr-*. Kern Hete '>«« CEri*- 
|* i iU*sjre.aa», d  Keiaasa, 
tte  a m va i of tte ir  iiit tO irn . a
STRAYED FROM Mi R O w J iJ .  ROOIItl fO f Ront
eiifle Ave , 4 Asntfe old kittea. i    .............. ...,...., ,.......... , .„ ,.
tra y  w m  m m i*  fieet*,.I FURNISHED liE D -S IT T lN G
A&**-ef* 'te tEe aaeve QaT'». j rte«H far ladv «  feEtleiiiaB ' 
Pif'*!.e lelej-fcaBe 1-3115,. ^ : i  Eit'C'Eea fa'ciiiiie*. A.pf-'ly Mrs. Y.
 ̂  ̂   -..£_ Craae, 5l3 B u c 'iiw j Ave. If
11 ?  H f t i ic n c  r-ftp  O f t i i t  ' b e r n a I F I jo d g e ^
j I t# *  I IW A fa #  f  *#l IV n l l l  {Q rt'fii. a l« i Rau&ekeie'pEi;. ' f l i '
I n e w " ?"■' b e d r o o m ' "d u p l e x
I «fi Ijfcevite Ave., vviii f i ^ ia  fee- ( —  ------.— —̂
fe ii,K« r«t4« asd extra I SEZEPING ROOMS,, SINGLE
la f'4J t»,4«-ti»e*i, Prelef km.t S'«  *» mm bmm. reel iry
u tm  te*aat*„ f e k f t t w  ?-€Ni&(! *« *k  Kwetfe,. T e k fiio iK  IC - 
.after 5;<d p III, jj i 4115. 'TW-F-S-tf
w F “BED¥6dM''' F t T J L F lF
M a i.h  ! i .  1 *1  Ul
m
2* D t i f h i
'Teleftose S«iAS5S m  iH 4 y  3- 
I A. 24 i'*le l. CaiMi E«wfea Re»ort„
I m
I TWO BEDROOM 'COTTAGE; 
jaear Drsve-,lfi TSeatre. M i i»er
PRIVATE HOUSE,, CLEAN.
iVMsfcai'tabte rv*»rii, 'T\U fm kiftg
fai-ilitie* ISkl tSbi, St,. teJe-
_ _ _  5?
18. Room ind Board
BOARD AND ROOM 50R IX D - 
rrl.T irfit,ieffi»B jireferftd. OiveROPER -  rw ie ja l *e,rv5fe far 1 R»6«e. and i#e.^rrea iwie
AvaiDUe
Ave-, fa-fc» m*»ev'I a««v srs ifie ' IM
Ketoam* te.i,wtal *« Umnb » j f < i y  'bedR ,o6m . 'NEW 'tw l 
a tm  9̂  St^rthy an j te j AvateUe April I
I At»i il J. T rS tt 'to e ' IC-45S»',
m
(CHOICE ROOM AND BOARD
SeM Uvm m y ' t C m i r n l  ^  avaU^e,. C ^ .f to
'tA»viiie!.a g ifb . Te!eplK«>e IC-
m
memteaisre m  I^ rsa av  M a fftij R rfff'rftee f«^-,■
!f ,  •  t . * , f  M TeSrtteete IC4HI0, ............................................
II|!«4 b f CilAiHa KriSli Hall im | » - * » I * Av AHfaAlU-K ^OFt fju ift
K ,. '; ; r „ i , . : r u i* ir r .h 6 .  Apts, for Rent
tekrtnreit to tSe f,tid'e«» v4 I5e*,! r t l t  UMBIA MANOR I f t iP A N . '-'*      ..... .
to U k r^ fa  ^  BOAIU) AND ROOM TOR GIRL
P tri,. Survivttr* Mrs R ^ e r  »»e iu , l  1 |  . t e  j   ̂ j availsMe at Eaiter. T e ln 'E w
T ! T  *11]  2>
fra tu re i. fto n t d  ear- CHOICE R(X)M AND BOARD 
<S*'»to«I A TV. to-1 available. vb»e to, TeSeptaw 
I t  j n  I  j  . i '  tnkvtoie*. atwl elevator f *Cd7f5, NO
«S'arie d  ’t ^ '  l-» tg t vimtLtm  »£«1.e», Kekj^'tsa''*',-r,^,r,--^.Tr^
neaeit arvd m oit mfntern aratt l IRIARD TOR
m rol l>k>ck to f ln n t  te'aticto ( "?8 ^ ‘*‘5:
Oieti for toiteclton. Rnerve; eventogv. 203




Ccovry ymir Ihougtitful 
metsage la time cf tortow.
KAREN S FIDW ER BASKCT 
451 Leon Ave.
6. Card of Thanks
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS 
IJ il Paijilmy St — I licdrooni 
J424U9’ a>H» 2 hcvtroom lutte. avail 
M 'W .F 'lfi *bta immcvllalrly Quiet, aarro, 
private entfamre, ear inOitog. 
Black Knigtit TV. range, re­
frigerator, la rp e li A ll utilitiea 
except telephone included Tele
WE ARE DEEPLY ( r R A fE F ^  T« W 4 or contact W. J
to our re la llvrs, neighteri. and( rfoxd. Suite 205 tl
friend*
VANCOUVER TEACHER, wife 
and child neck 2 lieilrooin 
iKiuse du|ile* avnllahle April 1- 
15«r May 1., in or near Kel­
owna. Willing to tign long-term 
leave. If suitable. Write; J. H. 
Macmillan, 4519 West 5th Ave . 
Vancouver, or phone 7t>2-38IO 
Kelowna I. Th F S-199
JULY 17-AUG. 15, 2 OR 3 BED
comrnrtitig mevxnge
—Mr. Orlri C S|iinj.al and 
fam ily. 194
Th-F.S,-lf
DELUXE I BEDROOM SUITE 
aviillatile Itmriediaiely, ground 
floor. Clone to Kho|m Cniul, col- 
ored nppllances and ftxturei 
Cabled TV and electric heat In-
1281
8. Coming Events
KELOWNA RTOATtT ” ; ^ |  { S  
Auxiliary coffee i»art, Saturday,! telephone 762
March 27. 10 a m, at the hornel l i ! : _____________________
of Mr.v. R. C, DeMara, 10431 DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
Harvey Ave. Women interested suites, also bachelor suite, 105
In rnemlHTshli) in tht.v active 
group are invited to attend. 
T’ lease phone Mi>. DeMaia ul 
762-4.360 for further information.
198
fur the kin<hH*» andloNE BEDR(X)5! SUITE. (5AR
Aptldment n m * ,  te -^oom  furnished house, cottage,
d ^ r  faifw .  «t m o £ r  . 1  ^  i  * " ' f  k*"’"* , “ *’ * n 'o tfl or apartment, by adult
m r v ^ r v  t e l .  If I ti<‘iownn fam ily with be.sl of
thank Pastor L. R. Krenrler andi 1797 Water St., telephone 762-
Rev. K. Imavodii for their; 7269. Apply Suite No. 2.
Courier. F-S-tf
to IKK) per‘month. Carpet, stove. 
rcfriRcralor, large suites, close 
to dovintown. avnihible im­
mediately. Telephone 762-6981
tf
FIRST UNITED CHURCH. Siin- VLSTA MANOR-NEW  APART-
day evening. March 28, al 7;30 
p.m. The Lenten Cantata '■Peni­
tence, Pardon and Peace'’ by J. 
H, Maunder. Everyone wel­
come. 198
F ' l i r s f ~ U N IT E T ) ^ ^
CGIT annual Spring Tea nnd 
Ba/aar In Church Hall. Satur­
day, March 27. 2.30-4.IK) p.m, 
TickctM 35c, 198
o l w I m e  d a n c in o  a t  t h e
Kelowna Elks Hall. March 27, 
8:30 p.m. t l  per iiersun. Every- 
Ixxly welcome. 199
men! block now ready for oc­
cupancy, Spacious 1 nnd 2 lied- 
riKim suites, up-to-date, com­
fortable and bright, fireplaces. 
9(H) Bernard Avc., cull Mrs.
Gabel at 762-6A33. tf
RELIEF SOCIETY OF THE 
LDS Church Rummage Sale, 
Saturday, ,M«i'ch\;27 nt 2. p.m., 
bank building, next ( 0  CniKi/.zl'H
198
UrC"CAFWASH TO llK 
iUCapi:LJloyaliHk.ui)..&Uui:duY.. 
March 27, from i) a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Just 99c. > _  198
TiURD '"KELOW NA STOLH' 
Troop rag drive, TucHday, 
March 30, 6 V m. 198. 200
11. Business ^rsonal
D i " E ' f f ¥ i f O : ~ B R a ^  
Hardwood Floor Experts. Floors
varnish, wax or niastio finish, 
Old floors resaniicd, finished. 
Fr«J estimnlps. Toltiphono 766- 
2732. ' tl
■EXPEitlKNCED dI i ESSM'a K- 
in |. Telophona 762-3424. 292
LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN 
— l  iK'drtxim suite, on inain 
fliKir, channel 4 TV, colored ajv 
pliances, laundry and parking 
facilities provided. For infor­
mation telephone 762-0481. tf
ONE BEDRdOM TpXRTM  
suite with View. 190,00 per 
month. Two bedriKim duplex on 
Martin Ave,, 180,00 per month, 
heated. Phono Roliort H. Wilson 
Realty Ltd.. Realtors, 543 Ber­
nard Ave. Phono 762-3146. tf
suites for rent. Immediate oc
tor, IHack Knight TV, Close In. 
Telephone 762-5107. tf
C iTo ICE ‘lo c a t io n ;  n e a r  
city park, 3 room upstairs suite 
In private home, separate en­
trance, cable TV, fefrigerator 
imd stove. Business iieople pre­
ferred, Tclcphono 2-’2628. 108
I n l a n d e r  -  l a r g e  i iTe it
room #ulle, uround floor, col. 
-OFed-faipptitnetafHteBhanntlfa-A- 
Close In, Tciephon® 702:83.38.
, ,, tf
l-TlltNlS^HED 1 b e d r o o m  
huscincnt suite. No tailcvliiuis 
to chlklren, Telephone 702-2722
COTTAGE OR APARTMENT 
near beach for July 16 to Aug. 
16 for 1 adult and 2 older child­
ren. Write alt particulars to 
Box 0850, Kelowna Dally Cour- 
ler. ^  199
EXCIIANG e ‘  H liL l l i  A F b  Y th c  
bt-Bch In White Rock for similar 
self-contained suite In Kelowna 
near trans|xirtatlon, abstainers. 
Write inquiries to Box 9891, 
Dally Courier. 199
2ndlurR7)OM ' UNFURNlSHl-fD 
hoiKic or duplex wanted by 
young coii|>lc by May 1. Call 
765-5842. tf
S (:H 0 0 r~ T C A ^ ^  
like to rent furnished or partly 
furnished apartment April 1. 
Telephone 762-8590. 199
T liR E E 'd R ^F d ln i’l l E ^  
house wanted, Telephone 762- 
4517. 2(K)
21. Property for Sale
.THREE BEDROOM NBA 
home, linrdwoiKl floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, Dshnped 
living and dining room, large 
reo room. I,and8caped grounds 
tecalcd close lo lulfc between 
Abbott and Pandosy St. Phone 
762-5303, tl
MOVE IN NEWLY DEC- 
orated 5 year old NBA homo, 3 
liednxims on main floor, finish' 
ed basement with rocrcnllon 
rmim, tedroom nnd bnth. I5,8(Kl
Telephono 762-8573 or P. Schcl- 
Icriherg Lid \ tf
A TT It A CTIV iT “ 3'”  ft f7dTv^^^ 
home, 2 years old, 5’ull base­
ment. large llvlngrixim  with 
fireplace and wall to wall wikiI 
cnrjict. Hundock and ciirix irt, 
Well. InndM'aped, Price $21,(HK), 
Teleidtono 762-4753. , ■ 203
MODERN s T iiiiiiltd o iirB O M E  
>oloa«4ni*43oubl»<plumbiniHHBtii 
in bnaonumt. I''nr Information 
telephone 765-5581. tf
21* Pruporty lor Salo 21* Property for Salil21. Property h r  Sele|21. Prop^fty For Sob
COMPARE THISl
B©*«toiMIy 'kept miVk- side burrgalow situated osi lovely 
bMMisc»peid kiL CoBtams spackai* bvingzoiurQ. sepsj- 
»te dtobagrooito. Btoctern clectxie kitcbea, tkree bedroiQims, 
clrtric ba*e4*»rd beattog. oak fkxaa. utility wrtb tub 
■jad cbubie raatcMag garage. Just completely decorated 
tkro&igiaottt ajod iiiimediate posseiSiOB avaiiabie,
FULL PRICE liJ ,5 »  REASONABLE TERMS-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
541 BERNARD AVE.
F. Idaoaoa 2-3811 
J. Kkssea 2-3dl5
Realtors DUAL 762-322I
p . Moiubray 2-1422" 
C. SbirreH 2 - ^
BUY NOW 
10%  PRICE INCREASE 
NEXT MONTH
R eideetia i kfts. treed ©r elear, sjb Wa,lier Piace. Okm&a^ 
fan  Fuisy je'tviCTW except for $e*ef». F ire p*o-
levt-Kw C'te'-.se I'd like . vterefe, aad
MtMtga^es avasktde. Df'tve ifoaa E l^ '*a4a 
R»i>s4 tfeis w.«e.*-cr;d vtaw)$e yi»ur tot Term* avaiiable.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R E A U O R S
m  BERNARD AVENUE PHONE f©-3l4«
S Scfeock . . . . . . .  I€!^129 B Parker ...............I62-54T3
E. Luad .............  762-.53S3 A. Warrea l€2-4e«
a  Guest m 2 4 8 t
PRICE CUT FOR QUICK SALE
Locsih I © f^w ite  the Park m Pridhara Subdn'is'jeia. this 
t  year oid, NHA B'uagatow trai 2 large liedn» in*. iiv iiig  
I'fM ii v i ik  firepSsce. big kilfheft-duieite eird ful! tfasement. 
fW  new pfiee i» tl4,StiO W'ith |3,,f75 down wimI t*ai*Bre a l 
1 1 1  tsittothly. lnr!wtti.«,g tnterest » l only I" - ,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
241 BEDlNAftO AVE- PHONE 762-5299
IMMACULATE REVENUE HOME
Situstrd w ithin easy walking dutancc of city cenDe, In 
quiet ndghboihood. Two le tf contained mitcs on upper 
fk « r With srj.«iratc cn trancri. IIW  *q. fl. on ground floor 
fra tu re i 3 bedr'oom with w w canx-t, living and dining 
room with hardwood f)«>r*. Well kept gtoundi w ith aome 
fru it t r w i .  E.XCLUSIVE 121.730 60.
PINE SPRINGS SUBDIVISION
Itorge building k ts  with iprlnR-fcd i>onds and beautiful 
ta ll pines. Excellent location for those who enjoy quiet 
living w ith low taxes, Every lot Is 4  acre or better and 
■re reasonably priced. $2200.00 - $3300 00. EXCELLENT 
TERMS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R E A L T O R
364 BERNARD AVE. D IAL 762-2127 KELOWNA. BC, 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE  LOANS 
Evenings;
Louise Borden . . .  4-4333 Walt M tx iro ................ 2-09.')6
Carl Bries* ---------  768-5343 Lcn Snowiell . . . . .  2-2590
Bob Mar# ... 2-«M«
COUNTRY HOME 
WITH COMMERCIAL POSSIBILITIES
I f  you arc looking for a nice little  country home with a 
gwKl garage nnd fru it tree* on nppioxtmntely % acre in 
a commerciul zone let us show you this one. 14 x 15 
living room, large cabinet electric kitchen with eating 
area. Two bedrooms, bathroom, ccxiler and a back porch 
make up the remainder. 33il» property i.s Klluated on the 
highway close to a busy corner. $10,500 takes it and you 
cun move In next week. Exclusive.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCB ACiliNCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2840
Evenings:
Ed Ross ................. 2-3.556 Joe Finck .................2-.53T3
Ernie Oxenhnm .. 2-4814 Mrs. Ehsn Baker .. 5-5089 
Bill IlnrkncBS .......  2-0A31
CAN YOU AFFORD?
Til misH this opportunity to step Into a bnind new homo 
with three bedroom.s, lust five minutes from city centre? 
Living riMim has luirdwiMHl floor, dining riMim. cabinet step- 
saving kitchen that your wife w ill love. Four piece vanity 
bathroom. F'ull basement. Gas furnace. Only 14250 w ill 
handle Full price $10,9.50. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 190 Riitlnnd Rd, 
PllWNE 765-5158
Rutland, p,C,
NEW TWO HEDilODM, FU|,|„ 
basement hoioe, wiih cai|ioi'i. in 
Riiilaiid. .'By owner. Telephone
200, 20| 1,763:5639,
Evenings
Mrs. Benrdmora 5-5103 Alan Patterson 2-0407
PEVELOPMENT COMMERCIAL 
; PROPERTY
NVilli rcM tiliran i ami b iim jiic l ruu iii on ihis S.6 acre 
holilln!]!. 371’ fronlanc on Lnkcshoco Kontl, bordering
PRO PERTIES
A.ND A G R E E A IE K TS  
T R A D E D
HERE is  AN iOE-YL RE­
TIREMENT HOME with 
o# fna t &E¥i s*«.d« trees Pe«r 
trees aioiie S'.dfkie6t fo# e*- 
U» reveiiu* to ev-ver uses. 
There are 2 kit* with twse k«* 
free of aay buiMssf*. ikv,i*e 
has 2 tadroicwp.s. h\i&g  rtw iii. 
aic« is ffe  kU'chea aa i pan­
try arkd extra rocai that ccv..ki 
be uS'Cd as a bedrvK'-ra. FttU 
price ooiy $I4,.75i® with a dowa 
pziymeal o i $3.,®®.W. OwTs'cr 
is wiUiDg to trade on a farm  
or sm̂ aiJ tK tida i. Move to 
towa oa this tr«.de. Ex.«risrve.
SAIALL HOLDING ON R IT - 
LYND ROAD with il?  ft fac- 
tog maia read. Ccmrsts ct 
I  I  acres a,t*d tes a pties'tiai 
•ef 2 extra tots d  sihssv'idea. 
Ha»se has 2 teartwras ar»d 
rocsa for 2 'Jsos-e, 14 x i l  kv- 
mi !<*£». i l  X area,.
12 a i i  kitf-ten., a 
fwr the ia ige f fsifeiiy  ̂ Aam t- 
«'W*t «f Iiw.it ti'>sse'» |:'#esv«t.i;y 
p.lants'd l« i W1VU.M a''.».ke |,vvxt 
it'arvis'a i l  sa 'Aesirv’d Wv*.».Vd 
kxe to t i id e  far *5J«lfa Urto 
ctose m F te  frive l i i  '■««? 
w ith casa *& i ea.-y ifi-ai*. 
c« the baksiCr- E x t i. i i .e .
TRY YOUR DOWN PAY­
MENT OB tlus .fnotoeru 3 L-d- 
rooan faoiiie. Large 12 x 2t* iiv- 
mg iw ia ,  meed tu -tii kii-r&efi 
w itii ptoaiy of cupbtvas'ds, i  
pee. ia ih , attsvtod garage 
with ce.aeal bieesewsy a ltd 
a,rjvewwy, It&wve tw*
tols a.&S gieHtods tesutifu ii' 
Fi'iCt'd ®t IS3 
With e.«.sy {:va>ist'BU, o« 
the feilaaee. MLS.
WE 'HANDLE PRIVATE M,d 
CQMPteNY MOM1GAGES









BiiJ TOi-iref fC-JSIf 
"Russ" WiJd'ieid S'C4'i6N» 




LAKE FRONTAGE LOT 
Tfm  b t hii» 75* 
frctotagc on fwvcd nwHl 
through Ok.yn.igsn Crntrv 
with fu ll access to lakt shore 
ac ro ii rosdway. Ideal budd­
ing site for lurnmer or year 
round residence. Scho<»l. store 
and lib rary close at hand 
Owner w ill trade on teme 
and acreage north of Keiow- 
n.i. Phone Gciitge Trimble 
2-0687 or office 2-5544 MI-S.
OWNER MOVING. Immedi­
ate poH-iv.sslon on this lovely 
South Side home. Twd large 
iMxIrooras Extra finished 
lw'dr<K»m in the basement 
Nice living room with raised 
fireplace; dining room; smarl 
kitchen with ash cupboards 
and eating area: 4 pc, bath 
with vanity; many cxtrn.s fn 
an ideal locition; close to 
shopping centre; 3 blocks 
from sandy b<*neh. Retired 
couple have kept this home in 
Immaculate condition Inside 
and out, Selling at a sacrifice 
price of $16,900 with terms. 
Pham Q m tg» MvmUsr 
2-3516. Exclusive.
F'rcc Booklet with Complete 
Listings available nt our 






554 Uornnrd Ave., 
Kelowna B C.
762-5544
Wayne Laface ..........  2-2376
J. A. Mclntyro ......... 2-5338
Hugh Tait ...........2-8169
Harvey Pom renko  2-0742
Ernie Zcron . . . . . . . . . .  2-.5232
Al Salloum ................ 2-2673
Harnkl Denney ___  2-4121





"Spring Special / /
Duplex
T b ij ta t  quaiity itoiifat witife 
rvvefeav frcwa taw sstfeer **3«. 
£»cb for* h \m i 
witai difetog s i«*.
isfe ca#toi»i4 iatcbe® aad 1 
tmmoktmi m  maaa f |» r -  Ftel 
fcs»$c«4«*t ifas xivace is* 3rd 
bcdrvitei. torvi* w A
secvffld fuepLxc# xsrf tttiLry 
art*- Ftoi pi mm $2®Akiii» 
W ito  ikmB.. li,.sY«»,W




W *r the C itL L c  
Cii'ar'C.k .«a F'^aw Av'e. ve-i'V 
ttoy distiict,- Tliis fewjc u ai 
excicLesd few-
t'sJe* a fxsaily sb*. 
rsswi,.. qmmg r«sss, 
td m m i L'l,ete*„, B«'-£ax«'s*.e 
a,ad vaaay 3
rvijfK Attivfetssl *S'4
%s*fi im *h  IT*I 4*i fr
«  esŝ  fmm Ftoly
W illi '« ; ?  W X ty r XfviS H -'W et. 
wii't'id SSi! *.s*i L* FA
g»» l.iifci.v*
L i i  a i t t  flS.Scklt# 
W";1ti triH lj, Ei,C iUYlVE.
LUPTON AGENCIES
ilM J'TED  
SHOPS CAPRI
This "L iic iis -b iilit" 3 bt'drooiii 
homo i.s In beautiful conrll- 
tion, with alHive average 
workmanHhlii. It fualuieH an 
attractivo firoplneo, hard- 
wiKid fiixirs, large dining 
area, vanity bathroom., Base­
ment ia complolely liniahcd, 
l l io  yard is Immaculate, with 
covered pntin nnd cement 
drivowiiy, Owner Is trims-
offer as house MUST bn sold! 
Will consider low down pay­
m ent . . , this Is a barga in !!!
I ’hoiio Olivia Worsfpld 
evening.H 2-3895, MLS, /
Hoover Realty
LTD,
430 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna
Erie I/tkcn iL l . . : . . .  2)2428
J, Sleslnger ................. 2-0874
J, W. Husler .......... 2-3408
762-4400
E ,
H  FW'C'4 
D. Pt'acfctod
NEAT t  BEDSOOli I K H ^
239 wtaeta. ■ntwwtmmtdbf 1 ftc f* 
of laata, CaxiNct, gmraift, aiMM 
.fr-tot bree*. liB.n«ab»t«' $»««■»- 
»«,. Ptvcai M  m ,jm .  Twrra# 
v«A be toTTwafSKi. I» h  for r«sfe. 
C»U at l« 1  tuMar Am , m
NEW 2 EEDROOM mJPLEX. 
kito'taea with mamg frsg
baseixkeftt. Very txmmmimiky 
tocated. Teta$#iaM m m n  1i$-
m
F i v i  ACRE iG M M ER C lAL 
. ©ver '.leet. fr©a.ij«f 
r li^ « « .v  f l  tdeM xpfat for ta»t 
teW'a, %CMri#t c w f t ,  tto. Na 
trtalera pta«x« lAal
t f
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME.
Wito carpsrt, 1364 Pie*s*»t St., 
KetowM- foasemeiRt, m iy  t  
Let «4‘ s i§4’. Teta^iEtoM 
iSE'-f.Tf* 'W ca li after I  p..sa.
IW
fYtO MJIJqS FROM W>WN-
TKiWH EtiiGW NA &
k i.i.- t.to r fr« » « f:r ibcWtiii
sr*? %a 'f-ay -pmsm &.i« xvwd- 
iit'tr ic** wito 2 l»eterw«i 
ii-rflwfak' 'iw ifS 'to 'W A fCft't'*- 
t is i #|.»W'na»e*sJ *iile AtSkmg 
ctfdy witai «x.£eik«t
teXHai. IHto-
COUNTRY STYLE I...IVING 
AAliiNGST WHIhPERlNG 
PINES 'Tbi* t.Jtite tws3n«.a« 
biasfafow i$ «{ijax?xim»lely 
17 jea r* ©id. .Hi* gmai tit.e
. isri't ksltb'Cfi., 
W.;U4 tMUig arrS., rXtla 
titilsty I'cVjiJl * lid  *Hys.!rd am
I 5 wrie* Cif la te  F'-uti 'jtj'U-r
s* W'=lv L;ftj.«*.»i«'d
©>'*•■1 <‘f liVlni
UAx? T iih  ::,‘f,-|K'3'ry );«-




762-4919 —  765-5218
B. Picrmn ..  
J Frwell 
M r* P. Barry
R, Kwnnrll 
f- Ch.iimct* .. 
11. K rirllcr .. 









AVAILABLE i7 tC ; i
GOL'NTRY ilY lK G ' ON IM G
mTim- Kiee ,2 fo to i
is  baxesesL bvm§- 
KMdm *,ito  bmJsia «**•
|w rt„ Fi»ily iaxa«£a$«pt..
tl
't i» o  m D m r u u m M M T ¥ ^ L
«■« beater., liyripK
i'stfd s,i3.v*ie f#et, Gerai:*, 
S'tScttta. Si'it'e Fwe 143*
Uy ammr Ydi%iKam 'lif-toHJ., 
* 0  cx te  ||q:
**le  « i M»ia L*ke. h *  Ksiiea
s»£»«ito d  CtMSBBerctad
i*i.'.*,bt.la5e*., Zeltet-
grtwa,. Mara. BC. IW
m o " B E D R C G i r i ^ lE " c 5 i  
rm a W  smwm *e4.
  1¥-'F-FI»
THREE' BEDSgS m NMA 'bc»e.
: 1 year xud, Fi.ia t
; fr.Tti.ttovex. t m m  -fot.' 'Teiffitaisae 
'tM - ilt il ' ||»
7'»'D  feSlROOM, ' j £ 5 £ ' ‘l i
fc-r «■. S3 M0. b l . 'Tetofitaes#
J i l
T c ie i'to ftf 'm - tm  d m




BiwJiry * . , , T# ftai|' »». 
ftoJid «, llt-i'iu id rl ©r 'Re» 
fift ju re  , , . Wr k«.B ta at) 
ito f U is titam  D ri4.
i i  t.ff.sai4.cd to Hi*
tw'f! iratfUrnm  to xiui ymtr 
are* and tj'jse of xerufity. 
A fftrtm e tii for s,#ta »(w| 
Hr«v*ftd txwtghi and
M..!d. Celt u» Row for a ll jo u r 








HOME WITH SUITE in a 
wonderful location, juvt '*  
block to Safi-wny stor.-, at- 
tractive home (ciUutc.s spa­
cious living riMim. 16 x 17 
with fireplace, nice dining 
room, now Ixlng used for 
3rd l)cdi(Him, full btiM-ment 
contains 2 bcdrrxmi private 
suite renting nt 175 CK» plus 
nil utilities, and a nicely 
landscaped lot with double 
«ara««, R«a) valtre «t 117,569 
with terms.
COUNTRY HOME -  4 year 
old 3 bedroom homo located 
on ft fK) ft, lot on Cross ltd. 
in Glenmore. large living 
room, delightful cabinet k it­
chen. ftiiished 4th bedKKim In 
full basement, u dandy ,s|Kif 
to bring up tlie large family. 
Priced to sell $15,000 with 
term.s. New Mli>.
RETIREMENT .SPECIAL -  
Small 2 bedroom home on 
nice level 84 fl. hiiidscnped 
city lot. priced at M.lKMi.OO 
but w ill reduce $.5(H) (Ki |f sold 
before April 1st. MUS.
Interior Agencies
Ltd.
266 Bernard Ave. 762-2639
Eve:;, George Phllhpiion 
2-7974 or 2-5482
For Sale By Owner
Comfortable two bedrrKirn 
homo on Park Ave, .Largo 
iivingroorn with fireplnco. 
newly docorateii modern kit­
chen Hardwood floors In iiv. 
Ingroom and tscdrooms Auto­
matic oil heating* i<ota of cup- 
iKiard space. Extra largo 85’x 
110' lot,
FOR PRIVATE VIEWING
MUNEY TD IGAN to build, 
buy, remodel or refinance. W* 
loan on real security In a ll 
aii-.is. Prompt service — Quictc 
ileci-.ion*. Our facilities also 
piovide for purchasing or selling 




Ste, 3, 246 Second Avenut 
Kamloops, B C. 
Telephone 372-7107 
 ______________ FdlM
AffiHD f5<  ̂^ IL  f  AY O A Yt 
1 ry A ITA N 1 ICS  
••THRIETY F in  Y’*
1.50 Conti only 23c 
*til pay day ion* week)
A I L A N I I C  FINANCE 
i CORPORA (TON
270 Bernard 762-251S
E. Robert Burk, manager 
 _____   M W F-tf
29. Articles for Sale
11 ft. MeCitlloeh aluminum txiat 
New price was 229.95,
Now 179.0.5
FleetwiMHi Portable 'I'V Special,
Regular 1.59,95 for .........99.9b
Corvette Stereo  .......  129.03
Good releellon of Portablo 
Sewing MftchiiieH from 0.9.1
Hlde-ii-Hed    49.03
Heleellon of Chroiiio Suites, 
from 10.03
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.






Saving of 25'ii and lietlcr on 
all grades nnd sizes. Get your 
Sjirlng requirements now and 
> HA VEi»8ale ■^^enfl»*Mnreh*8Iit.“
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cadar Pro-Cut
llD M E lL ^ jt^A G E .S , MOTELS 
1̂ 10110 /(U-4701
WELL K E IG , (Sl d EH TYPE 
3 bedrnpm itiicpo hnmn ’ Double 
pliimliipg, , gas fiirnneh and 
!e|o!',e-in Inenliop liiir'nodiale 
|(K)s»ession, sil.'J(K) with lorlYin 
< Telophona 762-2804̂  U
Kelowna Industrial 
Supply Ltd.
2 7 4  Lawrenec Ave. 
Tulephonh 702-2133
200
S'l'ENCll. IdATIC ROLLER kit, 
Roekgftft broodora, 2 wide dikirs, 
•lid ing*M »ed«df)o i7*-tffftg trttnr' 
fifKir, S îrmt atitotRalle feedora 
and wftterers, iiouUry nicking 
mrmhln«,'4 Icnklhn of soil cahle. 
A ir  of alxive located nt W, II, 
Ikiyd'i. plnee, Okaiiagan Mis- 
Itihn, C'al or phono 764-4108,
201
p M m  t i  KiaucHifXA iK jauT c o rR o a . m -  m a k c ti t i .  k i t | ,  A c c t l l *  •
29. Articks for S J e ja t
S u i E M C S r ^ ^ S r o i ^ :  YOi-NG DANJSa' B A ^  W -
m t. t m m f  fed*, nfofetsite, <isai) »tc« F u iiy ' eaci*r.« ii;^ “  « il, i*  fOOT' IKBGARD SPfJEB: 
ta n ia fM . ba.l& rn te . wcaiM *.-: Dftaato pw tof. B«» tW« Joi*i far itoiSRl.
a i fte -r* . cte©» c»&m*u, ktday-i Coumr. ________ __Vtmm. / x d  cs«#sa«..
©ai». watiMSg *iMI«'fa»ei. fawofe.' .c t, > TT̂ ™;? Tiwrirtt r% ti _r\. I TstottoB* I6£-4ife*. * i
Outcome Soviet-NHL Tilt | hcddie Still 
Grounds for Lively Debate!
I4 rrcMfBM wmm
. N W  YORK '.AP'* —Tmmtjh- 
'fa'jr pl*y*Tf ham bam fa*d •
'itoTiJ of $IS3»' for paitac^tiBf ai
t'fea; %'i«ied Suifaay 
■N»sJC4vi,Lie--Ksto*\-aS* fia y - 
oJf fasiie oariy w tfee fiitt prr* 
fad. tom Ifacfefeart, StfttiiiBt ot
irtvrtnq <rv 4ft A f W*'i  ̂ e**fa30 Umfu#, aa-uPfiDuM -CF -^AJ m* Tfe«i$csay.
taxg ia S#t-i'v£*> $ i;*
«4M M i R*cfa
ca m . Wfate- ^
Iteadyi KaW' A Usdi F o ia ifa r*.- 
Rotlaad. teieii-tofte liMJMSi..









vm'f te&cfee* fa K-au'fe. Caa'SpJ 
aad taoaer OaE;5rieiciai 
lo  .|**j*r. F«»fa c fa ff*r. Tei«- 
m im  l« -6 *2 i «  W. O 
ByeY. R.R. 5. Ke-»’*fc*.  H fr,̂ - *,»to
ttam P«.r« fe#ifaj.c»j)..
 ____ fafVi )
iXtoUOes tOPz—Koa toai © ttirt UBF rfae*-toa  R-to. ^  0'r*aa. X .*i«.fa
fe»v« prottta o6ce'$iA« * m j i  » a  fei x» hba dmm m m $.,101 fiC®tir.,f  ̂ r . *»
•atiua tfeat tfeev caa hsk aay liB* faaats- ..-pm# « ♦  ;.fd  fad»e. fa tto iife  «  epia^aftc . A ite fa i. F.-iia. -AP*—GetoteF
’ass£»trte''''feocY«j tro a  a  _  *-* c m  *GA¥E HCNV aad isisMtoU'r#s-»** G.ub &>«■ w*$ «4 lavofe-
_______ ^  * *  ! r ^ . ^ r .  iaefadtiMi ’‘Waii. "1 ttelai . . *■ '*  aew -recw  ©v«r wx ©r m e *
r 't i i i fD * .  » i- ■BABYSHTING in  'MY OWKs.ificgWAY ' AUCTiOS MAR-'-takey *ta© s»sM .feeat a ' CafattusB $»«$ writerstoiarW d *eria«il?', (to*a p A i s e r t ^  e.-ier feat»«$ esi-es-te* to fo  i*
TW 0^^.E P  tR Y E R S .^-fa lw . waited'. tel<qfao»* I'tt-^KET. S«'e every SaTurday at t, li< y ity  i # « ^ * to, '̂m*hcr 'wrtfe "tte  ' .K'ML,' were’ tottated aad »tarved ♦*»»■ ” 1':. T te fiaal Qev;ar*tK« %'u.i tv  f,h#.ftfa*<fa«4 GwLA
m , piv^aat or aW(p:Hi'. i%  mtes aarto ol K*l-i to idea I t f e S i w m 't  | * t  favtevad fa ;la tt ©fed »ay   .
ga»br«« T$v »rt*»;te ^ m e o  .-------------   u t  »  « a  roar team.terto«| feme aftm tfee aAo w'Ml^tfeat'ofo-" ;w4tfedia»«a after tost kto:.i ix
A'rfaiv„ali Si- feci'm.
c''kF T i"A im  POKIES 4im SA D -'  -  mm evervxAe cas te m ceii'SAttoy" a *^ -a fe | w  fafeg' m tte  sî 'toe* at
.ilE TLAK D  P Q N ^  J u N D ^  • EtflATE '" 'AW -'’^  '* *  te  see* a  fa* «!«»»«* :'p©*»sw*.“  '-.wteeei water . .« t*v  , __ _ ^ {*$*„. ptmi ,tee n m  ; , ^  ,,^**oaaie te ^  ...
'a'tssat TimitiatiiiliiiT te ma*e a* “ i  Y ■■■̂ **"' ■■' '"'"A
& e¥ ,,cu_ trt ,ttet tte  Rtt>- w fe i te  '
cw tte t »*-**-*• '(te's »**>■ ’*«A»»w®
Cmtewfav-afa* ate ( ^  ^  d*p«ia. fa*■ ■ ' ...... c.wa rei-JS' ta-wi- worja faita&ce c * tew 5S.a8y aaB.'*ei.
a o -a te  ttey c «  S l« 'w to ia.:_ -------* — «... ,: Freteie
riate are afeswit IT .teei' revaea
40. P«ts & Uvtsteck
P-».
©»*». Let tt* i«a. foas feottse-.tfafafel ■ Dta ««b* ®sfe*r», a te  wtel'tfeat oft*-’'
mM  t » «  «  efeat -te^e ^  were w t ' i a  swr*. .} f t a  fee fa v *  a
®©st. le -e f^as* j j ^ - j  IF * a s .a rvea«* a rft im te t|*d fa te , ‘ ‘ lyfayte tte
A L iE i f r W iF  VKO PORK,;fo«'m-c reli-sf««to* 
for feosae treeier-*.
erascAa ate ttw-.'.* tr-wttea Q-at ■ Attvttoo S»aratt. IH  
ity ate vervT.tr* g-,a,raate*a:‘vl Kefa»rA. Satttjcay
Ctt*faf3 c.'.fttol Tt..e.t:-i:*e Staa., T P fo-________
Farrow, B-.S f«-S«2. 'Re* RIWKG SlARir'aeiit'a:
'9132, *J;to feaEsa'-e. a»i;.'to« g.Te>\ € .'esr?
-
iasgt.’5 c-y-ssffitti-ie® at j^-jr feaSt-e
ifeASwa' . R ill toe By<?*-s,e-r'i Att*-w'£fi<t#'r*.




c.,.;.-:.,-.ii»m.. ia « *  E v^A aa... 
rtt.^s ttey e©-4* e'-ea tea t tfee 
K H L ,  t e  a a i i





Ja-I vl tos- u  




w l S :  t  f t  a « f S i r 3 . '
£14 '-i wofateT te  & > ^t*6 te  t f  * t  - m  wh*% sc* .*'ttrf*c*.. Ettivv
UKE IT!
£»2-i 









%, H 'p: EKGIKE A.KD 'PUMP.
CALL t« -te «
FOR
a>UBiER CiASS.lFiO»
l.'©£D GOOflCOLOR! tte. Tclejitt&e I^SaC cf ............. ........................... .■## r-v.fT’T vee0w»e.w...e*fa w-«. - >»-*— •—— — -—
fa*, te l, -iam, ate stopiapjto .ifa* » »  Etx-wtu Dato- i »  -  j  'Sate«a tafe*- » 't*« N m .” tfeaa'tfes** a-Caaate afê^̂
AiaitiE-am roola* .ife«*-ts. S$aa,tiCottri*r.__________________i f ' f lQ  IIM 9RK L  T ftfW lfo fl'5»«--w*at ef rXa ifet«fs*,t»iftal ,*•'., * '“ ‘f *  tfe* *a tj* spac* 60 .tettW wotoiiS ,5»c«'*'y'S-a
* |T ,  l>.6gite W Msatey F*»a***.t»a fa»a » W ^  ^ yijow tte
tv -a*w»a csr issE csel«jr**r« te-:^  'tmF
£>to,'it' M .fk*.G ia'fcf fcff* <fa« dfaLital»»te¥» Kta«te. a t. - * if i-a ,* a . feacaey oteerv'.' Motter asfS aftw ii-.-.vrft.t-
I  tfeasa 'tte R:fi*»5afe* '*r» te Ta«te*'* ♦«*• » te * d  fa '•* a te s'a'0 ..i-.v *ie  Aa..>v
«  Ftewk *s-r\YRs.vttfi I .¥=:*&#•.) Vlas'-iX ’fei*' \£>
-giywrntL cffd oc»Ar» ate *'m- 
<fa**.. at Itefe Ritefar. seat <fa©r
■to lf-as*iry. 't*
ried
teatery tefe, 'a3 pt*r%i-a^y m at 
#;.».-.*» ..ate ato'fawf. to.-i] ii!'..»''$e,
. tm vm ^  isate' .
ai T»is.i,'i:$wiit stoA'iFi i * \
■’♦ fl'to  ii?  Laas i* Ave iSfe;
41. M itld M fy in d  
Eteipment
'terria «nr ym
i'yf  -A ft "i 0 ^
_      »
,faA te»*$*>.» s'Wofcw #♦*»•■-,iji;di a te  tte .-sstafar .©asattee*! ***'• Davfa Rater, « a te  «* O te»» «'*' !«»«■■ ais« a n e  «s
Si* u m* Law -to Wte-mA* ««tei ssate •  Itotecfali* iteA--Caste*'* D<** Wsye^^ fafas-^rSMrr £>r«cate« sf 'tte € • * * - ■ ' - »  »■:.*.:* ti# rii#f«(S
.'l̂ jasei* -is .«*»■! s** ssisa s» ■»• ste«»--'- Rs* tteeoTf I* tfe* R’iSp. _>'«** * T*®..fi**« •fcii-y, i*  '***, 'atas*. ..;ELte*., ISA ja re*.
_________________________  '':.!«*•*: fa «  ie»fat .i#M zte- i* “-.s.;,*a faassa tiave® *  $*8-®vi.-i tte  lea  lete-sag' tte  sfe*^»iiaft'.: ...| tte  M liL wouM —.... -.... — ...■'■'—........ .........
W r t r a i l ^ r ' i  MFVFf S'B* £" SPRAYER, " a * Yli! fa* .fa * *  a,;:rsA-Xifo ^  ^  .
TEaG MAsTfe.R Rf . \ k . t i s $ f s * . . . f c : , i : . . . , . , ; #  -#te m* Vi jiwst 'swtt* ,$*.»'*-» Xtiv- i--#» *M’ a.v-            i.'aj'Se-ttiifty »  tte  fet»t
  "  ■" ....■■' ■ ■ ■  ij
iMmoimm  rv-fa#..'
R^tofctef. f e w *  m i S v a ^ ! ^ ; ^  Mvfais L 
ffes**, aftet' i  f  -EE
't'W'Vltea# -Fi-
U
'O.K'E' OKiY SiMCO' SADDLE."' 
'iaaigorc^'C*'*'' *  ''''*‘-¥‘' *aaEe
b4afck.ris, 2 ctly te'id.ie». t«s"v 
plet* W'jtfe fearkasiare tat*. Tele-' 
pa»« W-Tfe-r-lSfe,.
' EUMTC MOVIE cam era! 




« i G M E ' 'SCrfE'" 'TOR M tE ;
«ar trte* «# tt»stetv»»¥< $ute. 
AJ.i« .2 ted#* .ta*H» w'itfe «*.§« 
fa# *a.l*. Teiieifete# IfiS-ksSi. life
'" l4 y W » W '" " s P » ^ ^
, Wllll lAste sf«*fe*z*- 
■awM. itetete- Teieftete 1**- ; 
f t lii.  ' ^11
H sm C iiom SE f ' 'M M j
rsr 6*»i'**t tisffer.. RM Tes»| 
Ifofal. £# teiepfec*# I'-C'^A®















c.tr TftAT aa* r. * •  *© * torta
a i,© w c # s r .n i4  l a i i  a e *
Q ^ /? P < 'P L R N
L O R N
i 'H3iia.*s
a.i*i «ta»tr«csisii.. i t'j# Mm #  * r ;
■tsws. «* s«r i>«.j*rt»faa «* £#»■»■«>'• j
# iMM A  *fa* j .-
lijvfcw*. »# a;#* i» 'j#.issefs ©I
'**«». SWt*m cvtefefi twBSlea, «»* 
w ^»  « ,*,* il, i» , w .fefa
««!»* fefaf* m 4 fewfasto.
■%Si s.iii
Kelowna finger Leads Aces 
To 6-3 Decision Over Buffalo
so. Notkei
QUEBEC tCP.'-Qtefem Ac**,.




Yefaraa *-fa#er Wiyiw Itfate, 
d  Kr-ktemi., fad tte Qtetec m- 
wy #ftib iw  jteJs wai a* * u m .  
sc<iraf i» '&« firit a&ii tfeird 
: {ler-Ksi and assu-tifef cat & li 
&atfe«i»»«"’*  te c a te ' -  t e r t te
'Tte' Ac*i ftt*|te l wlf la a i-*  
faai *fa*f m pmsA ©f play.. 
O fla te i M am te ®®#ted ite
s^l; Yft.k ft** *  #.* 4©i* s to iia
MAIKiGAKY CABINET. MAR. 
ecte *5om»tetfa» iiMifa md fa^ 
spteXS .r«©r4 tity e r . p ite  M 
fficwtli, T*fafte»«l'16lW-
SEPTIC T A N K  CLEjdiSQ 
imrl fw  aal*. Tefafteae lifaMSF 
Varma Wale*. Weitfeaelt. 'tl
GREEN 9*11 RUG. BRAND 
mw, feever uied. 132, I ^ » *  til*
G '^E ^ liO M E ^ lfA lF liR Y E R ^  
lik.f eew, 129- Teleftose 
4T41
21 CUBIC FT. DEEP FREEtE  
for tile. Telephone 7I3J«1.200
CT« .«" A.£'fe£>#!k*
.ttoJK-* ft* .a»re#*i'kJls
■ rvmM' JtofK# m I-Wdter *».«• 
iKb» «t»» -CW# «e **a»» »$'
■ L*m. i» i .  4 ft. » » ”. ■»««»* *»■##»
I4». SiSii ** *b» f»r # Ji mm _____ _
:.»« !«»-«« «* W,twifa, .BUB*' |WH.»g-itete ,1̂5,1 R.iete:* fifit fCtetm
. Jog# B%# « » « !**  lafar,
'•S.IRS4 C l  vt«a«tr-*i C*«ai&«a'cai.̂ 4 r fe J t jT ^ IT y  G t f t y ,  WISJI Z M
.■'i* «£» Hws*rt-» ft* « « •  w-vtteaw i H®ek*tr* at tte 1;,S6 Hsar-it aaa 
.ia«©pi»* m «• ftfa A.-M* *»iw «i,igjy fo{u*.|-|*aji ttim H w ii aad
'» *$ *.* I? ♦*«, # »fa*. , {  H„4* tefar# lfe#l-
II w ftfti*,.:.#* tti«* ♦ toS#** ft* *»• 
fl«ft»,5'H1ft*»'!lf WlSW* Iftftft *•
**•»■»*« ft* tt* *<r* 
fftftwsi# W Va* *<M* fti
»» ** fa** *» • •*«•* mmmm
mil*
fakt m iM  f f t  on tte pwr#-’ 
'teawi.
Tte BsfoaC tm  tejMtt mad* 
It fal at IE# li;2J Bsarit feat Qa*- 
tec came rsffet back with BIB 
* T* •‘ S lSuteerlifid fettiaf fel* tecoftd
v-%
32. Wanted to Buy
SMALL CEME.VT MIXER AND 
wheelbarrow Ui good condition 
Telephone 7M4409 after six 
o’clock. 200
OLD DININGROOM SUITE. 
wfJlh lari# Uble, in good con- 
edition wanted. Telephone 762 
4S30. IW
ALUMINUM BOAT WANTED. 
12-14 feet. Telephone 762-0641.
198
LATE MODEL MINI-MINOR 
, wanted. Telephone 764-4753.
_______ \W
34. Help Wanted Male
STATIONARY E N G I N E E R  
minimum 4th class B.C. re 
quired for shift and mainten 
anca work. Union rate and t»en 
alon plan. Apply in writing 
giving experience and refer 
- ences to; Chief Engineer, Kel 





Top Tradvi. lavt Fiit»Oft.iO|
Bckt Baigitos
IIAS Caravel!* Sports Cfeupe 
convertible. This detnonstra- 
lor has removable hardtop 
and toft top. disc brakes, 
white wall Urei, windshield 
washeri and leatherette up­
holstery. with onl.v 2.200 mllei 
on speedometer. It Is aelling 
at a good reduction.
1961 Ford Econollne. 10,000
miles. »< .'d«c» I.
Iransmiislon, 101 h.p. engine, , »s4 fn* •'riws te ia»
Aflfrnonn.
1S« Vlftoklfftl ttoBtil •111 WftftS U
foa! of 'the jieriod at If'St.
Wakely la the Quebec nets.‘Buffalo scores.
' ftuil to* r.mrift aft-»4<(».*uftl> fa - ' i -  , T . . _
'.C«*«.*i c«w.«Mftft.s*. tofa I* tw Buffalo oulfecored the Aces 2-1 
■! fftft'ift'ii.t ft! rfa .NMfat fa vfajia tte  final iia n ia  a i Pat Han- Wayne
] j«i.»f'*i*ti4i«» «t V ftjtif# a*** *»* a m ^ i IIj»»B »isd Lund* tea t E rn l*
j iic*s «» i»ki«a is» Ctftw****! i#r»'lc*' ' ' "
i Cmn » pjfftwtor »«*-*v*4..
i J t *  *»e*.t4  serofa »  fa Ifct »r-LlW
1 by 'm - iM A t  i fa m s  ib *  V»* fa "C m  
W »•!»•• i» •»*« lift' «fa «">• fa*z b* 
ft e*fBt«ufa t'ft* «» lb* C-l H'**ir*t 
Cftimaswriftl' law i«li>»M I# IM  >»■*■ 
i.iftrft fa ft ftp*rt»l I'ftft CftfUftcftl*.
U ti *«t>*rtfal IMI ft Cftf W'ftftb •W 
bt ftftUtofttwa «i IM  » « • eiftffa ft* Nr 
rf-ro«.i!i t« n»B» r ftbsft#.
twnii fa th* vm*m4 a).l*« BAftr 
M  ftftfa ftt Ifa fa VM cay CVtrt.
KrJowxft C it* H»!l. 1«»S Wftfar fafftfa.
Kri,».u*. RC. «u»4*r u Frfafti- 
V» AsrU Svb. ISfa.
WATNE m o ts  
, . .  iHtetot effarl
iteiwd vifftef 
' .Ffasry sarf ,j 
jfeetsr* faavtof T aap ti#  a srp irtl 
I after tte  gaga* -!
1 '"B -t the NHL wo-iJI ftrefeaMy .| 
Iw a . a ltte s fli mMjba 'fey a tL.m l 
Jaarpa. Aft*# a lew ganaet. i 
iste-ifh , 1 ttefe* the NHL eoud'! 
Irak* tte  RuMaaei aasily.’'*
•i
':Oi&LMBI i m  
J Bo that a* it  may. a* te g  
AS AJtear*#. ts.e i3-y«a.i-«Ja 
Srtafew,** w te fv te  w«Yd *»»*- 
tear .tei-key Ikub l$3tete.. ha.»
' luay aay i® mitier ,aa Euivfc 
leaiia wili ever .Iw*®:# 
®ve^v*d wtDi the KltU h# 
-•-iucfe te  has a deep a.nd ab»d- 
ifeg dsshfea.
Afeearte,. wtes# m*«y rraBe* 
eaa Urn  * *  Dfa-taw m  C w  
:<# lo e te i,  .tiaiw * tte't ste i#®- 
Ife tttea fa  feav# fee** »te tnma- 
hia® d  .*»at*sr fe&c-tey a  Cn--,, 
lad*,, wlufh placid fosnh in tte 
\Oiymp£s last .year ate *i;a.js at 
j'Tampe#* la March. A te te  i 
vaats m  pari d  ttem  I® Eo- i
rop*. i
At tha Tamper* IlMF Co»-| 
g rv i* te  fuidad thrfeafh •  new I
law which., sa *ff-*ei,. pe'*v*et*| 
aay it* rtadiaa ia Earop*| 
f r ^  permitting the periwrsiv 
aae* at pmfesttea! hockey! 
idayers.
IH M IY  I I I  %l 
l  OH % 




S .. ^  1.00
Pat'io Drive-Up
l''iMw»a Id.,. 3 M dt* 'hteife Da 
iiifliw * *  «  ■- Ib S k lii
I i
Labatfs
r » i i _ © e i # e R
GRE/O'BEER!
7 S'.-F -ife Jg*ill»ldMlliNi 90il fcifatt*.*'** fev, 'k-vkiftteil €h6̂ IW« m
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GETYOURS
Hsck* sandwiched h i*’ 
seobte of th# fogbt feetweea the
windshield washers, winter 




Bernard at St. Paul 762-0343 
Th-F-tf
Stanley Cup Playoffs Open 
April j In MontreaL Detroit
MONTREAL CCP»-Tb* Stan- 
ley Cup hockey playoffs open 
Thursday, April 1, ta Montreal 
and Detroit.
Tht Red Wtngi settled the 
playoff schedule Thursday nightj
j tpirui ftft.iiM »»fcVftr rtftfafafaftUM* •♦.by'downing Newr York Rangers 
* 'ZTu^pZ’Z : im. ‘i» V c **n “ |7.-4 in Detixjlt to cUnch the Na-
< h»mt4PT. KAjriiAn* Ctljt H»U.
Wilff Wr#«t« KflcriAa*, B.C.
1963 RAMBLER AMERICAN, 
low mileage, radio, automatic 
transmission, Ixauttful con­
dition. Must sell! Your car as 
down payment. Telephone 762- 
8742. 199
1956 ZEPHYR ZODIAC, good 
condition, looks like new 
$450.09, can be seen at 1889 
Abbott St. or telephone 762-6351
199
35. Help Wanted, 
Female_ _ _ _ _ _
PART TIME LADIES
Sell Beauty Seal Cosinotlcs by 
aptx)lntmcnt from your home. 
Highest cotumi.vsions, prUes, 
Canada Savings Bonds. Per­
sonalized skin care, mi.keup 
and bath products. All Cann- 
diiin Company, For informn- 
tlon writo Mr. D. Foley. Hm. 




side windows, 4-speed trans 
mission for further particulars 
telephone 762-8680. 199
~61 FIAT 600, GOOD TIRRS and 
motor. Only $99 full price. Sing 




Ktlown*. B C 
Mftrch JJih, IRU.
CITY o r  KEW)W?<4 
ZOMNO BOARD O f 
A fl’l-;\l. IIKAHI.SO 
PVBUC NOTICK u htrtby sum  that 
U» rily fa Kflimn* Zonlni Bwftrt fa 
Appti) wU) m«tl to lit ir  Uit appesl *4 
r:umuiid Bftdkt. DM Elhftl .Slrffa, Kftl- 
imna. B.C. »«»ln»t th* icUoo of Ibft 
BuUdln* Intpftctor lor th* Ctq fa 
K»lo»n» l» r*lu«io| hi* »pplk»ttoo lor 
ft buUdin* prrmlt lor •  mldtnc* on 
IftH a. ei»n 147M ftilufttft oa th* South 
it<l* ot Ht»ltlM4 IWv* *etttli ai4 to tto 
We»t ol Umhly PIftc*.
The he»rln« will Uh* plftct o« rridir. 
Ih* Second d»y ol Aprtl. IWi. *1 Im  
aemM «  to# iMfjwB# to to# n^wm 




Zoning Bo«r4 ol Appeit. 
Kclnudft I lly 11*11,
Kriimnft. III '.
Miirili 3 nil. I»K.V
tu.i|tional Hockey League pennant 
and win the right to meet the 
third • place OUcago Black 
Hawks in the semi-final A play 
off series.
Montreal Canadlens, who have 
clinched second place in the 




SAUESi.ADV WANTED. Apply 
in writing htnitng ngo, exper­
ience, miirltiil htulus. Aiipllca- 
tloiih confidential. Ilulid's Shoe;; 
and Ainuircl, Shops Cnprl. Kol- 
owna, ^  • _  191, 196, 198
i ,a dy~w itTi car ' for  SI'AliE
time hcllliiK, 2-3 hmirx n liiiy, 
will make uit to $50 n week, llox 
BtKM) Dully Courier,  __ _  ‘ “’
MATUTuf'ivOMAN WANTI'JI 
to do geiieriil work In .city roht 
homo, Required to l|vo In. Tele- 
plwui(^762-4(m,    ',206




Ex|)orlenped, for Kelowna area, 
Replies confklontlnl. ,
Write: noK !ri3 il,
D.M1.Y CDUniER'
' ' ’ . , 2lXi
I'KIISUN w Tfir"“ *MUsTcAi.
kiiowlcdgu op' accordion to touch 
tM'glnni'i'h, .-liniv i|iuc, S3 per
|»wwiMW|i«iI>uua>«»Apf>lfe«iwgtwii)g*i»AlfeUrtl»iiii,tU'
I960 ZEPHYR ZODIAC C CYL-
inder, a u to m ,T tic . Excellent con- 
dilion throughout. $1195. No 
trades, Telephone 762-0191. 203
IjmirVoRirs'TATioN Ŵ  
tiidor, good condition, will take 
older miKlcl cnr on trnde. Tcle- 
pliote 7fl2-68.55._ ^ '203
1957~nOi7(iE," STANDARir « 
c.iiinder, good conditivin, $193, j 
Consider trnde, or term.s. Tele-' 
plume 7lV2-832l.__ M
1953"P()NTi.\C FOirSAEE -  
Excellent running condition. 
$275. Teleiihon^ 765-6209._ If
TosJmMOTEOR rnOOR Secinn 
for Halo, Tcloiihone 762-7267.
203
Tll58"FORrI S'fAfION WAGON 
'I'elephone 762-0981, 218)
\53" CON.surrItUNNING rordcT, 
Only $09, Slog Motors Ltd., tele­
phone 762-5203 ; 201
iwo w R iA S  j e e p 7 ^ ^
drive. Can be seen at 800 Fuilnr 
Ave,. telephono 762-3172, ID!)
T ti.i” M l7Tj^0ir"SE FOR 
best offer, Teiophono 2»7471 after
5 i),m, 202
llltNDA' Si)." Sl’OR3'."4 'si'EElj 




By THE C.ANAOIAN FRESS 
National Leagua
New York 4 Detroit 7 
Amartcaa Leagaa
Buffalo 3 Quebec 6
International Leagne 
Des Moines 6 Toledo 3
'"   ThfeKde*'' 'Biy"' Seatte   
Warroad 5 Marathon 4 
iWarroad leads best-of-fiva fi­
nal 1-0)
Saskatchewan Senior 
Moo.se Jaw 7 Vorkton 4 
(Moose Jaw leads best-of 
seven final .3-1)
Ontario Junior A 
Toronto 6 Peterborough 1 
(Bcit-of-seven semi-final tied 
tl-1)
Central Ontario Jr.
(Smiths Falls 3 Cornwall 2 
(Bcst-of-sevcn final tied 2-2)
I Manitoba Intermediate
' Flln Flan 5 Selkirk 3
(Flln Flon wins test-of-five fi­
nal 3-11
place Toronto Maple Leafs 
the seml-ftnal B series.
Both *eml-final*, as well 
the finals which will begin no 
later than Saturday. April 17, 
are beit-of-ieven affairs.
The semi-finals wtU be a re­
play of last spring’s playoffs.
test year Toronto eliminated 
Montreal and then won its third 
straight Stanley Cup by down­
ing Detroit, seml-flnol victors 
over Chicago, in the finals 
Following Is the schedule for 
the two semi-final series:
8ERIER A 
Detroit vs. Chicago
Thursday, April I, Chicago at 
Detroit
Sunday, April 4, Chicago at De­
troit
Tuesday, April 6, Detroit 
Chicago 
Thursday, April I, Detroit 
Chicago 
Sunday, April 11, Chicago 
Detroit <lf necessary)
Tuoteiy* Am R 13$, Dotrolt 
Chicago (If necessaw) 
Thursday, April 15, uilcago at 
Detroit (If necessary)
SERIES it 
Montreal va. Toronto 
Thursday. April 1, Toronto 
Montreal 
Saturday, April S, Toronto 
Monlreal 
Tuesday, April 6, Montreal 
Toronto
Thursday, April B, Montreal at 
Toronto
Saturday, April 10, Toronto at 
Montreal (If necessary) 
Tuesday, April 13. Montreal at 
Toronto df necessary) 






Rooflng wd iMwlMtou Ltd. 





I'm Tired Of 
Living A Lie,
W riting anonjrinoaaly, an 
epileptic mother tell* why ahe 
must keep her illnew a secret 
from her employer, neigh- 
houra.. . .  eoen her children! 
This tragic story In April 
Reader's Digest tells the 
shocking truth about igno­
rant attitude* — and laws — 
which discriminate against 
the many thouaands who suf­
fer tm a  this naifundcratood 
illnea*. Don't miss i t . . .  in 
Reader's Digcat, now on sale.
It will pay you to have your fertillier on hand for 
seeding. We can supply top quality Elephant 
Brand now. Call now for prompt dellvoiye
tiRowERs 8 r rn .Y  co. l t d .
WESTB.tNK t O-OP GROWERS AS.SOCIATION 
WINOKA CO-OP EXCHANGE (Okanagan Centre)
THE VERNON FRITT UNION 
iWlnflrlcI, WoodMlalc, Oyftma) 4 m
The most eomptete fine of FertWzers in the W e 0




Want to sell a houi.o. car. 
saxophone, bicycle, dog, 
stove, or what have you? 
'llio  Kelowna Cou.'lor Want 
Ads sell most anything.
Telephone a friendly ad- 
taker , , , she will assist vou 
with the wording of your 
nd for best results.
762-4445
Box 9989 Dally Courier, 202
e k I 'e h u ^ncMV
ser for kn'iil s(»q|), 'rop,wnKOS 
and (Kimh'I (ulurc (oi ainlfiliou-i
poi'Mi^, Api l.v. 
Daily, (^owiicr.
np,\ ',)'.)7.5, Tl,f,
44. Trucks 8i Trailers
11 FT, C A 5 iR E F 3 ;i{A il,k ll, 
with h.vdrnullc braki'-. Laid mil 
suitable lo live iii, F iirilM iod 
r<'n>oniiblt’, iiu ii’k rtdc. 'I'olc- 
phoiu; 762'388!),' ,J_ , ID!)
IT r iL rfY  TRAIldiTb llEAN’Y 
frame, good I’onriilion, $1$, Mr 
M, Wiitfon, 3rd Street, North,
.truck for sale, gmxl condition , 
^’elophone 7tl5*5285, • 198
iiijfl ■ M E i T c v ' j i Y " T l ^  i'N
m noi!i"ii.’ iTenph'.'oc, '.')G 
549li ' I 1981
D' (,', oUoii' Johii.'ton
Don't lot SI) 'Bccldo|it' ruin 
,'our,future .,, ',  bo suro your 
'>aUt4totH*UIMH«follMtMmpltttfe»
J^ IN S T M N  K L A i; i V
Slid InKiiriiiice l td.
Ilk  1'," ilia Id ’ 7ii2.’.'8tii
nn MtnRtMtm i«
M MOMKt 9 COMM
Notice of Public Hearing
Community PlnnninR Area No. 1
A public heiiring will he held in the Boitrd Room at 
the Court House, Kelownii, B,C, at l;30 P.M. on 
Wcdncsduy the 31st day of March, 196.% to hear the, 
foiiowing applications to amend the zoning rcgtilntions.'
, I l  ApRU)Patl(»B to rwone Id»t 2i Wan 377«i I»lv l3tr̂  Q 
from rural and resldciiHsI to motel.
The nl)ove lot Is sloiatcd on the cast hide of l.nkniihnre 
Road nnd opposite the Prnvlnclol Pnrk In the Oknnsgan 
Mission area,
2. ApplloaUon to resone Pari of Lot 10, Plan 468, except 
' Plan 13089 from rura l to commercial,
Ib o  nbovp lot l8 slluntcd on tho south nlde of Highway 
97 approximately 400 yards c iu t of Bnrlce lloBd,
'llic  proi'osrid rcziinlnif cnn he ln$pccltid,iit the office of the 
Itulldlng l i i ’-ricictor. Court Ilfuuc, Kclowiiii, R.C,, belwocn 
/the hours of D30 P.M. and 5i(8) P..M, Mnndiiy to Frldsy 
' of crtch week.
A ll ucrsotih who deem thclr Intci'cs't In 'properly cff'C 
' shidl be afforded the oppyrtunlty to bo hcnrd, ,
Ih)n South, Dircvlor, 
Uvgional I'laiuhftg DiGsl'd),
I)cpl.|of Municliiid Affcii,", 
for
.Vlini-'trr of .MuitcltsI Affsos.
cK)^
CtrS SJl. Princi George . . . 5M0 nm 
of comforhtoving ship.
•'P'VtWp.i,*' .j_. . ,  ... •





35%  Discount on
*'j;fl^'|'ij/ffll'^jj’vlf-'lb7f|'fd”5'AfPflfi'ei'“Q«fi('f!i“'=rnosl'*ii))(i)rl»’‘«**'-IAVI»'-3B8i'*»'’'Biil*AprM»2B 
ous cfuls# ship plying the Alaska coast, Sml 2,00(1 sn-nlc  ̂ 25*,; „ May 4 and 12
miles, there and bnck, p;iM snnw-covefcil r'"'))” vmI ttie 
inildi paiiage In glonout '■.prinptime; f/?ir.'d nt Mufnmrf'
Inn'v,AtftrfBl|s and lsle''tre,vn pnsi«('«* tee 
Ketchikan and Alfo.l̂ «)'s /ipit.il, .lijne.'io, '■itop c:or at,
SKsgAa/, iMinpidg off point for the Trail of JOfl, ftcturn to 
'Vsr\roovar viS V)ra''Sell »0r| hustling Pri('tce 'Rup*rt,'
Bring your iippetde •)'d leave your diet, cjlTtrt at l)r)me.
Bring ynur Cftniera acid lea.o the rest to CN, Bn pnmperoci
heveii decks and «'iKht louo'itei.'all goareil lo fun life,
'I'leisurtMifi, ship lifarv '-C' . ..   "
SAVE 18% -  78ay 20 and'2 6 . 
fa rs i at lo'vf I I  $ 182.
G N
fiu'l
US Stalhiit, 767-2371 
D l v  ItaUet Olflre
-Iv ! - |r  |.q  , \ '  <.|UIV, JC M D I'H
X




lim iim A  ItelLT COCUKB, ¥«!.$ M A M  PAfiE H
VERNOH—Vceaoa and I>i»-|taic Ck«dd UakMi tutddmg
tx k t U sitte  Ap*)**! m  €ctofaer,i#twfe *11 ckaririkl » « *  *»̂
1984. reacfete % jm  c««t ef it« ’|n«cuaB wtlfe ite  socitty « d l la* 
tejectJve; *  tota l of 135,'lil i« to ;c *m « i oul, and ccaectioBa re- 
itBi feeea doitotte. Ttesdty's aarJceivte duriag tte  eaap_ . 
a m i Bseetiag of tte  U w lte  A p -.fte  laeettoi lecesvtettes rtate- 
|ie«i Soeiety w«« toM- (tocat w ito eatooitofo,
T te  toeektof was cteired by; It was pototed out tte t toe 
iociiety presidteat James T ie -'s ta ff of tte  Credit tlaK» ted  
tearae. aad te.ki to tte' tie a lto ’doae m#efe ^sad w«rfe w  tte  
Usut feuiidmg. Tweoty-feve per- past c * a vd iisu ry  basis, 
aoas atteatel.. w te to e lte d  O te i Uwted Ajgwal _
lefMreseatauves. of 11 of tte  IS- w ddfereat c«mmtatee* ted
ptetktpatitog aaeaiC’ies. ;e itte r .paid maaagttt or seeie
Aa eifepe wui te  set tp  la ' tone* to te lp  wrtk te  m ilia *
and f>B»pa«fP» v w k . tte  meet-)
oi^wnto
to * ItM 'm io r t, ix«te*ti:d.| 
by Kcaaeto Westito#. it  was} 
sated tte t caatitoijto e*i«a*es| 
iato Oc-totef toM ted tl..ld I.S i:|
te tte qwt*sr--te Y w i^ i  VERNON — Ckteag date for 
teteitei, Caaadto* Red Cross , on*.
F e s ^ te  I*
stere. er S I,m , am t m  tte.jj^_ Eatne* may te  s«*t to t e  
•tet toe Caaad^^ A rto i-tti'j^g ^y .^  secretary. Bo* 3tt6. Vei- 
*ad R tew tis ro  Sevm̂  q_c.. aad ftartter laform*-
H .1»  a te  tte  V ^ra «  ofetoted from any
Cattadraa Merdat ifoaito  Assofi-,.^ Kaitfe OStaaagaa repre- 
atioa |3Ji(iL Isestatives. w to are: Tom Bs'tg-
Jtebse. telmoB Arm ; Mi$* M. 
‘Bsfeg, E j^ i'b y ; Mrs. Ctet'les
Lose To Prince George Rink
Two H5 scbteantoiiW from 
tte Predertok Harm MuiSic 
C®. Ltd. for skiii oa paso.
CsAadiaa composers.
T te  VcrwoB feraadL. BO. 
regitorted Masic Teartortw*
AssociattoB Sid sctetorsiap. to te awarded to a ymjer pitmjsi 
to |.»iiyaaforte sofo.
Ttere is a large conr.p#etea-|WasteB|toa
n te ia f: WU* raadtop; a
Mcttota for cxewrpls nom 
SBakaspearc.
Tte icwtiva) is taader tte aua- 
pfoec of tte  Veman braato of 
toe Ctoaaacaa Valley Muatoal 
Ce0 to*tetoB Festival Aatteto-'
tto*.
Adfodirators aiw; foKMazd 
IsateW. dtreelar of sattee at tte 
Itotowntoy of Ifaaitote. fornicr- 
br OB to* staff of tte BBC; Jaa 
Vaa Dcr GwcfeL profcsaor of 
Butak al tte Itotocraity of Sato 
katdtewaa. i^ to a ; at oim time 
a professor at tte Royal C oB ^  
of Musk. LaodoB. ate «*B 
kxtowa for Ids broteeast* froro 
tte BBC; Lmb* T. Patawoa., 
^director ef to* Sineecli ate 
iDrama Dcpartziiefit of Mmat 
(Royal Cetege, Calgary; ate 
IRateaB Rpicei. profesaor of 
'M'ttsk ate Dirertor of Bands
OIUJiAfiANaOfTlB laad Mta tetote BBftteid al 
Mtof Ttesa MeOoBBte of Satolteaaforna-
Fiaacisco last w*«k visitte te r  
graBdptoreffits Mr-, ate  Mra- 
Jamoc GoMie a te  ter imd* ate  
mat Mr. * te  Mrs. Ski i j t e .
Mtos Etoto Sykes ate Rtes 
floraaca R kterdsQB kave re- 
torate from a fiva wdt tote 
Bess trto to Smttoera CaltiorBia 
vtetw to*y took a week out to 
visit frtosds ia Canoe.
Wcteete visitors to tte borne 
of Mr. ate Mrs. Artomr Gate! 
were toe forioer*s oousios Mr
Banker, Verace; M r*. A. R-% iu^.s kiteergart**. etaMioaaa 
a te  Mr*. D-
Slate Uaiversity
sive ciais te  cted*. w te k  ia * 'M lm *a , Waki. T te  latter w ill
(ytege bate eatrie*.
V'ERNOff — Tte Ev Batiik'ate m founk AmaUoBg's BaL 
j o j j a w o m e  of Prsoce Gewgt leoEs.fee x p i ,  F i r r t  p r u *  w a *  
esocrfte v k te *  «® tte  VeraoB'i automatic coffee psts. seoote 
Ladies* CurliBg CTufe Sslveiiteakwoicd trays., tkiij to t̂ow-are 
Star BoBSpwl rwutof marekjtfii'f* - «®n5f«it»f*d lebiis 
II-TI ta Vrtwffl*. c*rt«g te a * '‘oistew,. ate ivtmtk {ra*. tel to 
tte A w te l. M,., SigalW Tlefky.,(w*re bread tray*.
C a iite n u  secste place was tte;': A .eveat was ssfip rtte  fey
ABikn'ANT NEEHEB
Mr. T ie tears* said tte t Jack
‘ Marpfey. ^-iscteo l. cfeurck. jM o r.
a t e  d w a s  suggested tte t Karaloofw. 'seooteary a te  se®*# sBcoteary
asaistaat to Mr Dtykes te  a* 'Tb» y«*r tte  f e s t iv a l  wiU teiFreoda class ctoMrs; iadie*' a t e  
v a lu a b le  asset as t e  or s t e ' t e M  m  tte  seator secoodaryiiaea’s cfeoirs; m ate c fe o irs . 
wwte re v iv e ’ tr.a*iBg m ttelscfeool a te ito rm E a -  Yeraoa. T te ’sectdar' a t e  s-acite; mea’s serv- 
MOicedwes w k k b  are folfowed; syiiabus a  avadafek at Fat ̂ ice club cfearus. foik_ song 
a driv«- jWoods *0(1 Co- LtsL, asfel 31st
m. ftu’ *.to - A- Vî iTiKW DyitiCS of tfcc to:^T te  meetag w-aa e f t t f e t t s i a s t K i J ^ t ' -
w tea It w 'w  ttort. tte  L A » b y |^ ^ ^ " *  ^ ^STENOES CTF
Ififtf Elitebctk L ud  *Bd Mlaa 
Ruto Noeeker of Vanwi mmi 
tte weekend at *te towte o ^ f  
fonoer's pareat* Mr. and Mrs. 
Rd l# te  ______
I t  A  F r o m
TtoO ItfliA A  brotlterk And 
^Btr siMer. sdto » fttefM in 
Rttssmn, Itove lAdfo liypt in* 
dieatiiif tinat inoee tliMi ■am 
SEA wt astronaut hm Oad *  
lafwdy deatb, vkSmatA ^  
fau lty  tpe^ed-ttR  spate 
lecbnologyl Read ia  
RBBdte’s DigeM iHtofaadnafe 
ing M o iy -" II* ly ‘s Anwiint 
Amateur Spate Watrtew** 
on tale at all uDwurtaitdi
cboras; iigkt opera cfearus; 
stog song ate fam ily g ro ^^ .
Tempi*.. FytoisB Sttters 
tote alter oaBvassjeg m 
area fforsng tte  IIM  dxiv*.
ik ia w te  r ite  w'dk J®y«« Lteer-'.divtoidai tr«ite**» kw tte  ieampaiga.,”  saai F ite  &. L ittk,?  'Tb*. Versoa te a ^ k  te ^  »_{ $.ttee is tte
k i l  ski¥)> Gertie McCau^^fcefty' piacag first te fMtJa, wask to*|biaft**M a former ptessdeat tertivai^tos aa»» iK te  tte  fast t e . Sskl iag silver s,alvef. e» -| 
to iid , lla rw  Swaisiate *etf')ttj/w <iftoes .ste*atte fei M a if S ig-*tte *«eirty ate «te<r®** te ^  tte  ^\^*teamgjy,ej£a{ie te tte  CtaSBaga* Yalk-y|
Wtel Ruto Weeks ie te ’ f i  eve«t su ia*»t«f telfo-|te tte  w te r  «a*ai«Jgas.
la  tfoid iJace wa* Ve-Wv*'* trvi'tee# weaedcBatte feyl W.. NuiasB, efeairtmaa te
wijj"; ' ' _ - I Tfee Okaoaxaa VaBey lu^asB-:
tfcat'l WJto 'toe SpoBoer Cml
a te  '^“ ^ , , ^ i a t  flake, a  opto to wiBBear* .te;
aJi cs*B _ t®. w a i tteo .da**** a  pr®*!
years, ate la tte* yeai"'s;
JlCB <s> iwe l*S-.; 
t e  tte fust te:' 
ter ste
e v e » t  A i a i S a i ' A e  wte be; (siapremacy m  la  t o , » i r u » e ® t . * , l ''
t t e .  T t e  f e s i j v a i  c ' m R W i a t e #  Iw kr',  a i * * *  c v t '« ®  t o  w a s a e j s  t e l
A t  i o a  a n d  a s lu i r a l
Im  Fee’s I*k ',  ate ste ».a.i«i:Fs»*ef tesk ate Itew Cm-: Dt-imsmmMm mimmtme, te fJte. opto to
f iB k  fotw Eetowaa m fo«m .’rv«*t su«wnia* tjvitee* werejte a siato te twxi-y«ar mrvcm-il mmurnrn feetw ^ w  to 
Ftnst p ra * m  A e v « t was f t e - ’'afc®a.toa fey tte  Venae* Ladsetjw te were e fe tte  r-Ti*a sn iit
fog raskaoote patia r«'ke«;, ;Cuiiag Ciute; ate E P i  m tor'we c i^
leirenrf w a t t  ice trsxAJ*s Ocattad Py Tom Ed-.t^' Fear'sr*., Mabel pLayug elassea -l*c««s. tatoe «  w a i f  Ite^srs^afaes..®***# O) rum k̂'estiag:. Alter!._T'esr,i gme*
cfwiter; tklrd ate fourtk pr'ire,' ward*.. Tte pri«» s«r«_cB <te- 
Kromex fer«.te trays. ({iay a  toe curlai rite tes*-
Tte Bate Ulmer rite frosa’aifces- Mrs. G«»ge Blakely wa* 
Ktfowaa WPB B event, grateviHgoHiciai draw masstr. 
tte  Psmtmr Sato ate Itea- Ca. j A cdim party for coespetito** 
t r ^ y .  w'lto tte Ffiaiw Cxecugelwas cwgaairte Satwday aa tte, 
Ev Baillfo f'-tet ftetoersr.'Up Is'U-fofe rc*.«» fiwn »m  te 11 a m ,.' 
foyi'd fS*f« W'*.* V«st#s*’* F'w-'iate a 'twdles suispef t«4te>wte ia; 
f i i te  |a«*r«ias»; ate twijaflk., to* I toe BFU L2k.* insf» k'lt': 
" rmk,. Fust i# ij*  w'»*:pi;a, to I j i  p®.,'wak. mxm-: 
$oMiU tad'wmi yatto rftcker'S'isaroaieto dwrtog tetttteay evwB* 
f*e«ite. MW fe®ck«i.s; tLud aodji&f m tot eur^kg riito fo ta ^  
fowrto. teud'wwd cart tog ti'ay*.. | Thirty sr* rtok.* «Gterte fo to* 
A ate B m<mjs wm* spe® toiattoWiJ 'limL
*M I'foks- m toe I      — .................
REifiM TliA  W’P tt 
f te  ftetto .fete%'«ei« rtok tj't«
Kefowwa »«« D r*«iS.., te t®*
Afitoaa tteei 'It'CfAy. D 
•a *  «!p(* la fust rs»'ui»iS 
of A evrol. la WMote fivcm was 
Vemaa’i  A*®e Ryali ias,'ir*(«w»«';; 
fo tJfoid. Ifote rate «f L^toy. 
ate ittorto.. Ed®.* ytsl* r t e  of;
Fwrst IW'it# w.''is foftdtog'
Bwial piw ir toMe*. sevMte 
rkmcm ate rryttal salte set 
•ito  mrv*rt', iMrd ate f»urto 
twtot. 'cwltof taite Lgbtort.
L* Fr*firts.'i* r.ifck cf 
Ijamfey wrai E evefi!. tm toe T- 
Edvards Tt'ĉ 'djy, wHk Sbulry 
Mute** rtok iJ ifto g  s«'«b4.
Gacrge Scoil ate Fred S. Lusk 
T b ^  s till sm tog c« tfee 
eaecusive wito c»e year staii to 
m  are; S, Tretear**., Mrs 
,Syh"i* Saiito, L  Fos, Mrs. W. 
Mariii, A. C-
Skmu, Um E. tbaiw aad L 
tiaaew..
p-evwai* festivals, ate »  toJSj 
ys»T'’» festjvai 
'Tbere is aa WapMiaoi class 
te  crtbestras ate feaoas. Ebgi- 
Ifcie are $mm kigk scisciol or- 
ctestras; I'mior kigb aebool 
bate* witii bates oifeer toaa 
jscfeool; orcfeesuas; rfeytbm 
I bates* wito tropfeies temast
Tfee Roistc® s.cbolariton> of 
$50, to toe awardte to aa to-
sU'«ir*est»i sctetot ia vadia
c la w s  D. Somerfste
atfeolM'sfeip., to fee awarded to j Tfeere are divisk«s te  origi-.
RUMS
jisaK#
y e a i s . .
iwdei' |«al £t«»f«ys3tM*»; spies |**tiy ,, 
.iis-wse ate eteral ipeak--*g, sigftt’
Tbis advertisem*«t It  aoi {fofelfobte w displayte fey tbe Lfoiter 
Gwtffel Baafd «r fey to* G »m iim «t «f Hnttsfe C«*u.'mfo.a
m’lN F iE lIl -T fTfty fofote* 
fito e rte  la  tte  Civii Ifo te i M 
toe M m w isI tlaU e*. Matefe SI 
to bm m  wito a Mateflatewte 
stewef .Mis* F ite ia  McCartoyl 
wfeas* merriage In Mr.. tt.. S«a4* 
befg take* plat#, la teda y, M.ar. 
?S »  W'i&feeid i'Mite Cb'ar'Cfe... 
ftev A, li,. |iite» *rsA  offifiat* 
»Kg TTse teiiesics wei'# » *» ♦  
feci'-i cif tfee Wty«t'»*s lastitnit*
, Cto her antval tte *«f|*rl**d 
Tfetfd •"*> Ver mm'a Ciaik i''ite.(fe,gstjfee wa* trttite  writfe tte
Iririgtsf 'Tm  ite'i a jte.y feed
Fun Day Tops 
Cherryville News
CIIERRVVILJ-E -  Flan* are 
uterrway for CberryviMe** fun 
d*,v at whidi <«e of tte  big 
evrn li w ill be the contrit for 
the ••ntooey d o ll"  T te  doU wiU 
be dressed to 130 and SIO bills. 
F ir it prtre w ill be tlOO. second. 
ISO, and third, 110.
Tte old Cherryville school, 
which ia one of the oldest build* 
Inga In Cherryville. has been 
fltren to the Cherryville Cont' 
munlly Club with the under 
standing that it must be moved 
from Its present quarters.
The club want* to preserve 
this building, and it is hoped to 
have it moved to tlia proposed 
park.
Badminton has had a good 
attfotdance, and members still 
seem enthusiastic. Some of the 
male members had a wood cut­
ting bee. and the ladies served 
cake and coffee as a “thank 
you" gesture.
Fishing has started in the 
Shuswap River and white fish 
are being taken on fluorescent 
egff. Thtt tmexpeeted «oid wret« 
ther has slowed the fishermen 
down some.
arid ltd to tte lay *  
tolte high with lift* t* l under 
* tevw  «4 pifik ate white 
Streamer'S rerttrtd with ynk ate 
whit# weddtog bfit*.
Pmklent of tte WI Mrs. Gor- 
doe Sfeiw welcomed M.is* Me* 
Cartby ate preimted her ate 
her mother Mrs. Lionel McCar* 
thy with corssgei,
Heiptog to unwrap the many 
parcels were Mils Cheryl Hit* 
chman ate Mr*. McCarthy 
while Margaret ate Marion 
Walker made a beauilful tet 
using the bows and ribbons 
from the parceli, the bonoree 
later modeled the creatltm.
Following the displaying of 
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3»  LEON AVE. 
Fhona TM-HIIS 
•House Auctions 
Conducted on the Site"
Malibu Sport Coupe A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
/s Chevelle by Chevrolet a big small car 
or a small big car?
Bonded Stock 
is in the 
best shape 
ever.
I ft jHe,. W 0 Dtl ml.
We’vQ dcuiftiied n 
new b o ttla fo r 
our whisky.
And n now label.
U
Stock It little  loiiRor 
now n« well. To  
im ike every drop 
• JUMt that little  
more nicllow.
We've done 
•YcrythliiR  wo cun 
Try a bottle o(
The reat ii up 
..,to.yoM
fftOmforAorti'i h im  fine wMthhi since I9JI
Vesl
m
#is4 >s4fiBs •  Itpeilt
Sorry we can't be more definite, but you see, Chevelle's size is 
relative. If you're used to driving a "big big" car, you’ll be 
smitten by Chevelle's convenient 115-Inch wheelbase, by the 
easy way It slips between parking meters, by Its nimble man­
ners in heavy traffic and by its readiness to fit Into your garage. 
On the other hand, If you've been confined to a "small small" 
car, you'll love Chevelle's choice of five convenient body styles.
13 beautiful models and 12 responsive power teams; you’ll glory 
in Chevelle's wide-shouldered family-sized interiors, its huge 
trunk and the downright luxury of its Full Coil suspension ride.
Actually, there's really only one way to answer the question 
of Chevelle's size. Try one on at your local Chevrolet dealer's. 
We’re sure you’ll find a Chevelle that fits you and your budget 
lust beautifully.
SY CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET* CHEVELLE • CHIVY D • COftVAIR • CORVEHE
Auihorlzcci Chovello Dealer In Kelowna!
1675 Pando».v S I.-n  762-3207, Kelowna
Uc Mirc lo see UoiiaiUH uvci* diuiincl 2 at 9:00 o'clock Sunday night.
IMS!
.J* i
'
